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OUR TEAOHBBS.

. BY D. H. IJtOBAJI.
Life'* brightest b^urs my soul bad Wasted 

And found but little to recall :
Life’d • wee test joys my soul bad tasted,

And felt that poison lurked in all.

With secret key to lives of otbere,
I found but little eartblv trust;

Alts! like me. poor toll worn brothers 
They only lived became—they must.

Then. cried my inmost spirit sadly,
“Life is a failure at the best,

And from Ita ceaseless cares bow gladly - ■ 
In Letbe would I sink to rest. '•

How shall t  gain the courage needed.
The patience still to work and wait P

Lest, af er all. 1 leave unheeded 
Some good deferred, that cometh late,”

And to t the world seemed thronged with teach-
_____ tbla way alone If right.

Turn and be saved, misguided crHtures,
Crying. “Look!
urn and be saved, wivguiucu c iw a n t.  
Turn from your darkness toward tbe light.

Our mission is to lift the lowly,
With earnest voice and busy pen.

To ralre tbe heavy burdens slowly 
from off our suffering fellow men.*'

b / l " words are weak,” In cool derision 
Laaid to those who knew so mneb, 

.“What gain we by yonr clearer vision 
Of heights yoDr lives catj never touch?

Let each purwe bis own Ideal,
That wondrous mirage far ahead,—

But toy not ye can i 
Unless from deed* your light be shed.

There w nna mentor ever teaching.
Whose.silent voice bath mighty swsy. 

Unlike your vein presumptuous preaching, 
H»r lee bo o s never fade away.. * % (

Though our weak spirits faint' and falter * 
When In her fiery furnace tried,

Tbla fearful fact we can not alter.
By suffering we-are: purified."

Dea Moines, low k ,'

TUB INVIMRLR Iff OUR M B IT ,
f r o m  tbe San F rancisco • G olden Era. 

v  - I n n lr i*  S p ir it* .
I  know several persons in this city who at 

times see spirit*. They are is  private life; are 
not known as “ mediums " and earn tty  Jr bread 
in  a perfectly legitimate an d ' respectable mkn- 
x^r, This faculty is a mystery to them, although 
with some it has ceased to be a  wonder.

In  one of these persons, a  gentleman, the 
sense, or whatever It m aybe called, came to 
him about three years ago. He is a  very quiet, 
modest and unbbstrusive man. His business 
brings him in contact with scores of people 
daily; probably not baU a dozen in the world 
are aware that he possesses this medinmisiic 
power, and I  doubt if the number U ever 
doubled.

The coarseness and ridicule of the world in 
dealing with this matter, drives out of sight those 
possessed of the finest order ot mediumistic sense. 
The sensitive natures so organized, will noTpiace 
themselves in Mutations to be wounded by every 
passing scoffer. When twine decrease, pearls 
will be mote plentiful

Three yean  ago, the gentleman of whom I 
weak was induced to visit a private circle. 
There was a table, and this table tipped, and in 
the usual inelegant and ineloquent manner of 
tables on such occmikraa, talked to him. After 
he had lelt the house, and the wonder cansed by 
the phenomena had cooled down a  little, be felt 
somewhat disgusted with the whole affair, as 
most sensible people are apt to be with these 
table-tipping communications. Because a man 
after realizing that he has perhaps for a whole 
evening been talking to a  table, feels that he baa 
made a fool of himself He has been idealizing 
one stiff board os four legs into an Intelligent 
being. He has been perhaps asking it grave 
and abstruse questions, and receiving mysterious, 
unintelligible and contradictory answers.

Don t go to tables to lea n  of tbe other world. 
They a n  good to eat from, play whist on, and to 
•how the very simplest fomTBMfihese phenom 
ena. I I I  stand on one aide of the Atlantic with 
one end of a w in  in my hand, and a  friend 
stands, aayon Hew Found land, with the other, 
we might (supposing, for. the sake of illustration, 
that we could pull the weight of w in  an inch or 
two either way ) w em ightjerk each other some 
very unsatislhctoiy signals, and a t lis t cease in a  
worse state of doubt and suspense than before. 
Booner or later we should }ook upon that wire, 
so far as s ly  intelligible, common Nation was 
concerned as a  humbug. This m about what 
table-tipping amounts to.

The gentleman.went home, and aehew efit 
he m id: “ M ay the Lord forgive ms for hav 
ing aught to do with such nonsense. B e vow 
ed Defer to do so agfiln. But somehow bajbund 
himself hot* many evenings afterward at the 
same boose, ***! while conversing with a  friend,

. in walked * brother who had died some time be 
fore ia  the EasternStatet, accompanied by two 
other parsons. The gentleman was not sur- 
priaed ThTapfrit brother looked;^d acted so 
naturally' that for the. time he forgot all, and 

• everything auppoeed to f a u l t  from the change 
tended death. The jiplilt forma went put upon 
the portlch. Tbe Uvlng brother aroee, impelled, 
be says, by some strange pouter, and followed-

them thither. He asked that they should come 
in. They raa'de no reply, and he, thinking their 
manner very absurd, made an expression of im 
patience. They disappeared. Then for tbe first 
time tbe full realization of what be had seen 
came to bim. He knew he had looked upon the 
citizens of another world.

After tbis, seeing these forms, for a 'T tm e^e- 
came a matter of frequent occurrence. He met 
them about tbe bouse, in alleys and passage 
ways. To sight they were as real to him as 
beings of flesh and blood. He saw these forms 
doing m«ny things very much like every day 
people in flesh ana blood.

Tbe wonder to him in many cases was, tbat 
their actions and the apparent motives and in* 
fluencevactuating them were so much like oura. 
Some of them seemed wandering about, lost, and 
not knowing what to do with tbrmselve*. He 
ran against them, and was actually sensible of a 
collision.

(Khar Visions.
One rainy, stormy night, he was talking with 

a friend. I t  was a conversation not designed 
for effect or publication. It was simply a talk 
of wonder; wondering about this Spirit World, 
ita people, their occupation; wondering what 
they did on rainy nights like tbis.

We, who are deep and wise, arc ashamed to 
wonder openly on such-matters. We ask the 
same question to ourselves, but it would be weak 
to ask another.
-A t once three females were seated on tbe sofa. 

They were visible only to the gentleman refer* 
ed to.

He waa not surprised. For tbe time being it 
seemed as natural as anything about him tbat 
they should be there. He talked with them. 
He deemed that he was uttering the common 
sounds by which we make known our desires. 
But be did not, His companion heard no voice, 
•aw. n0 motion of the lip*. He saw only that 
h it friend maintained a fixed, steady gaze t  >ward 
the sofa.

One of tbeee mysterious visitants waa satisfy 
log bis cqrioaity as to what spirits n ight do on 
such a  dark and stormy night.

They were, she said, about to tabs charge of 
one wno was dying, whose spiritual body waa 
detaching itselftrom tbe material. And a  little 
after he saw the three, accompanied by another, 
the one who had passed info tbe real and new 
life. I t  seemed then to him that they were a 
great distance off. “ She does not know that 
the is dead." said one of the forms.

It  would be better to say that she did not know 
that her body was dead. It is most vexstious 
for one endeavoring to describe these things to 
be obliged to use those old terms, “ dead ” and 
" death, which simply represent* a great mis 
take. One is fettered and misrepresented by tbe 
very langusge he uses. Because we must re 
peat again : “ There Is no. death, only change." 
These words should be cut over every doqr- 
wayT , ------------------- ■

D iflou ltlM  of Description.
Our modern seen not only see but folk with 

their visitants. How they do so they cannot ex 
plain. I t  is to them as great a mystery as the

one to me in reference to this matter: 
I t  is impossible for me to explain or convey a  
■ense of these visitations, I  can only say, “ they 
come; ” they are here in a certain portion of the 
apartment, and their presence seems all in the 
natural and usual order ot things, despite tbat 
the after thought may say one ought not to take 
it so Indifferently. Their going, also, is marked 
by the same unexplainable and unnaturally 
natural manner. You can only say “ they 
go."

There are no words in the langnege nor any 
thing about ua by which we may, with any de 
gree of accuracy describe these appearances and 
disappearances. I t  is so with their communica 
tions. Z cannot say that such a person in spirit 
life came and talked with me atter the fashion 
of a call trom one of roMntigbbors. Yet in an 
incredibly short time as much thought will pass 
between us as would teault in a two bouts’ con- 
venation with a friend in the body. I retain 
tbe substance of it all after they leave. Nor are 
they shadows; they are disturbed by noise or 
confusion; if 1  move about the room, they will 
draw aside to let me pas*"

We need not wonder s t this leek of descrip 
tive power. I t  is very common even in earthly 
matters; ao common that we foil to recognize it. 
Can you in words or any form of expression con 
vey au idea of the rose's fragrance to one who 
never saw a roaet Could word* convey a  sense 
of an entirely new color, were a  new color to he 
developed!

There la the beautiful landscape under the 
setting sun of evenlng, the river or sea coruscat 
ing in the moonlight, the freshness and cheer of 
tbe bright Spring morning; what sense of all 
these would the moat powerful-combination of 
words convey to some of those children in the 
Salt mines ot Poland who never see daylight ?

Description must have material lor compari 
son.*

“I  never lack for what seems a word or form 
of expreastan," said another of oqr seen, “ when 
oommunketing with a  spirit." Everything 
comas so eerily, naturally and efenrij. - In  com-

------every day conveyance of thought
litfog-and clumsy. But t ty  cause 

»ou b s u u jc t  of eterdae is aa much a mystery tb 
me as. to you." . . ^

Suppose these what m aybe termed latent 
senses are wrapped up in  ua. They may have 
in some,-a manner of premature development. 
W hy do theynot tell us more about' them! Tell 
w hat! H sa 'y o u  been blind and dsaf from in 
fancy rbad either Of these senambaen suddenly 
restored to you ; what to. your blind' or deaf com 
panion* could you la llo f  the ex trd ie  of thaee

newly found fjculries, ‘ I!see,” “ I bear,” tha* ia 
about all, do matter in bow much learned jargon 
you wrap up the expression*.

8 o wi»h s person possessing any erprcfal in 
born talent. “ I  don’t see how you do it," we 
say to tbe painted the sculptor, the actor or* The. 
orator whose faculties, each for their peculiar 
occupation were given them by nature sod in 
heritance Nor do they “ see bow they do it"  
either. W hat ia difficult for you is <tasy for 
them. I t Is also a pleasure. Bfft you need not 
apply to them  for tbe whjs, wherefores or 
causes. They are artists, not philosophers.

So if you ssn.a person while they are aa sensi 
ble of a spirit presence you may (fe disappoint 
ed. They may tell you but little. They «eem 
for the-ttme as if in a momentary reverie or out 
of themselves. There is often on their p irt  ah 
effo't to renew tbe conveys itioo. A faculty not 
iu common use seems to have been exercised. 
It has cot tan  effort, perhaps au involuntary one. 
There Interior sec res are not used without ex 
haustion.

Old rend Natural.
We talk of this phenomena a* if it were a new 

thing. I t  has always exliUd. The seen of tbe 
past exercised only a  natural powtr. They 
may have abused i t ; they may have pretended 
to see more than they really d id ; they may have 
pretended to see, when they saw nothing at a ll ; 
there may have been false seers.

d id  her
I talked a lew days since with a person 

has “ seen spirits ” from Infancy. So did 
father. To her, as a child, this sense . 
no strangeness. She wondered a t it no more 
than at $ny other faculty. Tue family and 
lrienda looked on it as a common every day mat 
ter ; they knew not exactly what it m eant; didn’t 
trouble themselves to know; “ the child saw* 
things," that waa a l l ; saw people wbo had died; 
or said she did.

Not only during her whole life has she seen 
these forms, but at times she knows tbe purport 
of their communications with each other. She 
cannot say in such case they are heard to talk 
together. There stems none of oar talking in 
spirit life. They have no resoaroe to so clumsy 
a manner of exchanging thoughts. Theirs 
teems a far better and more rapid manner of 
ommumcation.

Tbe “ oddity," as in those days-tbey termed i \  
seemed common to the family. Its novelty ana 
strangeness could not keep long; novelties are 
very perishable, and humble people working 
bard to gain their bread are not apt to spend 
much time investigating any wonder unless it 
will bring money.

In time, newapspera spread apace; where there 
had been one word of information for the peo 
ple, there came a thousand; the railroad, the 
telegraph and the printing press acted and re 
acted on each o ther; people for tbe first lime be 
gan to know something of what was going on

There was ftow\a chance for strange things, 
common to one particular locality to be known 
in others;so twenty years ago phenomena de 
veloped through the Fox girls, Judge Edmonds 
and others were noised abroad by the press and 
invisible intelligence and communications were 
shown up under the deleslible name and fame 
of “ Spiritualism."

The person’ to whom we here allude read, 
pondered, and concluded that she waa a “ seeing 
medium." She was. It was unfortunate. Had 
there been no railroad, no telegraph, no printing 
press, and no mob of unbalanced, ignorant, ex 
citable people to catch hold of these cities of in 
visible communication, and wrap them about 
with their vagaries or make them a  cloak for un 
bridled-desire, this lady would not have incur 
red the disgrace of being a “ medium ” Tof any 
sort.

This person mentioned here has previously 
had no place in these chapters. There is no lack 
of mediums in this city and State oi whom the

Senera] public know nothing, to draw on for 
luitratfon. The recital ot their phenomenal 

histories would fill volumes.

Iks Disclaiming.
I  am not particular that my readers should 

imagine that I am a sort of spiritual B&rnum, 
keeping a keen look-out for curiosities oi *’ 
so rt Nearly all 1 have seen of this scienj' 
come into my path. I have been forced to 
it. I  have no inclination forcircles. Xa a  gen 
eral rale I  detest them. I ranVtoegpwith wakes 
and revival prayer meetings. j l am perfectly 
willing to grant that what we term wonderful 
things can be done through invisible agencies. 
I  believe they can, (conditions being granted) 
cany a  banjo or guitar through the air. So can 
L 1 would not go around the corner to aee their 
performances in this line. I can, through my 
corporeal machine toss op banjoes better than 
they, and In broad daylight at that. Nor do I 
care to be regarded aa a high priest and authority 
in these matters. • I  am already being sought at 
ter as a sort of inspector general ana ghost de 
tective for haunted houses. I  waive the honor. 
Catch yonr own ghosts and convince yourselves 
that i t  is a reality o f  a humbug. True, the sub 
ject is very, interesting to me. B at i t  has slums 
and I  desire not to  wade through them.

Pr e n t i c e  Mc l v o bd .

-From Human Naum -, April 1, 1S7<1.

P S  Y ( ‘110L O G IV A  L  P H E S O M E S A .

“LIGHT IN THE VALLEY."
To. th e  E d ito r .

De a r  Sir  Y o u  would probably gratify a 
number.of your readers were you to allot a page 
occasionally for a record of such death-bed in 
cidecti aa help to illustrate the philosophy of 
Upirituallrm. In the outline which I sent you 
of the seance with Mr. D. D.Hnme (March ncm 

t e r  a t  H um an Ifalure) three classes of phenom 
ena are mentioned, which the following cases 
wilt illustrate:

T he fliat i9 one of those in whi<;h the  dying 
person sees a  great light, w hich is not percep 
tible to  the friends in attendance, although 
they  m ay be fully impTersed w ith  the reality o f 
* id  m ay have an Intelligent understandingit, and

of ita import.
Ab >ut one o’clock on tbe morning of the 11 th 

March, 1607, my mother exhibited symptoms 
of great prostration; she had been weakly for. 
two days, but nothing indicated-early dissolution,
A fuend was called, in whose countenance w a r  °P 
soon read expects*ion of an approaching change. 
Within a few minutes thereafter, my mother 
completely lost her sight, but retained speech
nnd consciousness. Rapidly her strength failed; 
her bead hung listlessly on my arm. It waa the 
first time I had stood in the Immediate presence

who.. M .  the gre*t change. With calmer feelings I

T i n  Ra d ic a l  for May will appear fate, but 
is likely to prove an unusually attractive num  
ber. Among other articies ol Interest is a 
strong paper giving the ^Evidences of Spirit- 
aalimn/’ by one of its -leading exponents. Hod- 
son Tattle fe-m review of “M r Abbot’* Religion,”
by D. A. Wasson; “Tbe Miracles of t b e ___
Testament," by M. H. Doolittle.; “A ’Sermon of 
Immortality,"by tbe fate Everett F inley: and 
some very appreciative pages on W alt W hit 
man’s Poems, by an English lady, written to 
W. M. Rometti.

laingcrr. in n in g  forward with 
or, gazing upward, wrapt in won- 
id, “ fa hat light is that f * and after 
irked, calmly, “See, Andrew, it ia

might have remembered only tbe fragrant ar< m t 
of my mother’s life; -bat though the fossilized 
dogmas of Calvinism had never bound me, tbe 
light of Spiritualism bad not reached me. W ith 
anxiety I  asked, “Are yon prepared to d ie !"  
She gave no heed. I was about to press the 
question when my friend restrained me—she 
knew tbe question w«s unmceesaiy, and saw 
what 1 did not. Inwardly I ciLd for a  token— 
oh ! how earnestly, for the smallest sign—and 
the prayer was answered: With deepest grati 
tude, and most joyfnl assurance I accepted the 
token—and do so mill—aa a direct answer to my 
spirit's agonising cry. Loaning forward ** 5,“ 
renewed vigor, — * 
der, she asked,
a  pause rem arked ,___ _  | _
shining yet." Not then knowing it to be an 
objective reality, I  whispered, “l i  is in yonr mind 
—it is Jesus." She essayed to speak. I  pb»o d 
my ear to her bps; tbe only toonda audible 
were, “Jeans , . . King . . . Jesus." A 
moment more and all waa still.

“Weep not for her—*be la an angel sow,
A njl tread* i he sapphire floor* of Farad tie,

A)) darkness wiped trom her refulgent brow, 
bln. Borrow, aafferlng, banished from her eye*, 

Victorious over dc*lh, to her appear 
lhe  viaut’d Joya of heavei,'* eternal year;

Weep t ottor her.
Weep not for her, there!* no casrc for woe.

Bat rather ttxaSWvvplrlt tbat It walk 
tJuebrlnklugVer the thorny path* below.

And fronyearih a low defilement, keep thee bock. 
Bo when s /aw Heel revering years have flown

‘ -* ,h>— - t  heaven'i* gate, and lead thee on:
W eep not for her.

The second case ia one of those in which one 
or more ot tbe persona in attendance also see 
the light. Euphemia Scott, a pious girl of six 
teen years of age, who lived in London Street, 
Glasgow, passed away to the spirit land, on the 
ikh of April, 1855. Her mother was truly “a 
mother in Israel." Though quiet, unobtrusive, 
and of tbe humble ranks of society, tbe univer 
sal esteem accorded her by tbe Baptiat Church 
of which she waa a member, may be guessed 
from tbe fact, that on the Sabbath after her fu 
neral, her pastor preached a  special sermon to 
improve the occasion. Her family sometimes 
spoke of the beautifal hymns she sung during 
her sleep, and on these occasions she would re 
late to tham in the morning the names ot de 
parted friends whom she seemed to have been 
worshiping w i th .A t  one time wnen she slept 
at my bouse, I had the pleasure of heaiiog h e r ; 
though she was seventy years old, the melody 
fl jwed sweetly through all the house. I t  was a 
most delightful experience. She was probably 
ao inspirational medium. Her daughter, En- 
pbtmia, died at night. Tbe recess in which the 
ued waa placed was suddenly nlied with light— 
a light ao brilliant that the mother bad not only 
to close her tyea, but to place her band over her 
eyeiida. W hen she removed them the light was 
gone, and also her daughter.

“At midnight to a maiden's bt-d 
Tue moraine angel cam-
iwnod with iTtfht her hew . _
And clothed her form with flume.

Her kindred came in shining state.
And led her by the hand.

Afar, thrumrb mercy’* golden gate.
Into the saurlkS buid.”

The third case is tbat nam^d and Uluetrated 
by Mr. Home’s spirit friend, viz. spirit music. 
On tbe Sabbath evening previous to the seance,
1 was credibly informeaot the following case by 
a person who knew the par;iee. A good woman, 
whom adversity had made homeless, called for 
assistance at tbe house of a Mend in Greenock. 
Food and shelter were both given; she became 
unwell, and, in a few days after, music was 
heard in the humble apart merit where she fay. 
Tbe melodious sounds, such as might be pro- * 
daced by several instruments, were wafted 
across the kitchen in front of the bed. The 
poor womaa^remarked, “You will not be troub 
led with me kny longer, they have come for 
m e;"  and so she passed away to the Summer 
Land, where .want of gold will not deprive her 
oi a suitable, habitation. .

When visiting, right yeaers ago, at a honss in 
which there had f a n  a  recent bereavement, 
the oistar of the deceaaed described to  her pas 
tor, the late Rev. G^.O, Moffat, how she had 
witnessed, at the moment of death, something 
like a point of light slowly ascend from her sis 
ter's body, I  mentfoned’to  bim one of the p re 
ceding cases; he replfed'that be-could teil ine of 
many such which had come under his own ob 

servation. If I mistake not, bis own-death fur- 
nlshed au illuttrstion of tbe truth tha t,
“The flwmbor wfo-re s cool man mn-t* hi* fate,
1* privii'-ptHl hevotifi ihc com m on w alk 

• Of vlrtnouD life, q a ile  on  th e  verye o f  b<\avrD.'' •

As.his ailment was fever (resulting from con 
tagion got fn the discharge of duty) few would 
view Lis statements otherwise than as tbe result 
of distaste; but he had incid intervals previous . 
to his charge and it was daring one of these he 
spoke of tbe light-he s«w at the foot of the bed, 
and asked his r i'ter, “Jessie, don’t yon see it? "  
BeriJes the ppiiitual aufr, he itemed to see 
those who were in it, tbe radiance of whose 
forms are imperceptible to the bodily eyes. 
“Mntbt r," he said, “are you here t ” A h ! what 
more natural, wLat more likely as an outflow 
trom the Divine benevolerce than that ahe 
should be there to welcome -her son > She had 
not long to wait. “Let me go,” aaid be, “ to my 
Lord in glory. And he went, w ert to serve in 
a higher sphere Him whr m be loved, not loving 
bis Lord less, became he still found tbe pure 
enjoyment of a mother’s love, but adoring Him 
jaore, because of tbe continued existence and 
opportunity for exercise of tbat holy affection.

Allow me to add a case which comes under 
the head of premonitions. In  Port Glasgow
there lived a  fovely little child of twenty months 

r had gone to the spirit land sixold. Her mother 
months before the' 
name.

before Ibe'gcjcurrence I ai 
But the UtdSTone did not

about to 
know—did

not experience the greatness of her loss, aa do 
most children who are similarly circumstanced.
Amongst the anxie'ies of the mother’s position* , 
there had fallen to b£r lot constant attendance 
on a business which took her away every day 
from home duties and home pleasures. In  her 
absence her child waa carefully tended by a 
— ng woman, who loved the lii tie child greatly.

> love was mutual, and basking in tbe sun 
shine ot tbat love the child soon forgot the sep 
aration which death had effected tor a  time. 
The lapee of six months bad served to real anew 
in her imagination the relationship ot mother 
in the pet son of the nune. One day, while 
playing in the kitenen, apparently in her asoal 
good health, ahe tanted away from her nurae 
and her aunt, and ran forward with open, ont- 
atretenea atm* aeJ joyful rnnntmance. exclaim 
ing, “Mamma, mamma!" Her auqt wept, sne 
was deeply impressed, and instill, with the mys 
terious character of the. scene. “Bless me," she 
said, “does the child see something ! " Yet, tbe 
child did see w n tth im —aomething more than 
“the baaeJess fabric of an airy vision.” Both 
aunt and none sought to remove the impression 
from the mind of tnechild. Alas! how often is 
it thus I We ask for light, and when God gives 
it we close our eyes; we ask for bread, and 
when God gives it we prefer a stone. By the 
education ot oar earroundings and our carnality, 
we get ao engrossed with material things, tbat 
we vainly imagine these are the solid realities, 
instead of but tbe shadows of greater realities 
toward which we should ascend. They sought 
to remove the impression, but it would not go at 
their bidding; the spiritual perception ot the 
child was more fully develop* d than theirs ; no 
word, no whisper of her mother’s name had 
given scope to fancy, the tmiled tin  emile o f  lut 
ing recognition^ and directed the attention of 
aunt ana nune, as it she wanted them to join 
with her in welcoming the one wIuibl she 
again named endearingly, “mamma, mamma." 
Though then apparently, in good health, she be 
came suddenly uuwell, her throat became affect 
ed, and within twenty-four boon  she went to 
her mamma.

The narration of such incidents from time to 
time would interest some, and help to clear 
away the mists in wbicn many theologians have 
enveloped the concrp ion of our future life; 
speaking of a “uoktd human sp irit" as nnfit to 
enjoy the felicity ot heaven, and unable to real 
ize the torment of bell, until tbe period when— 
as tbe We»unioBt?r Confession pu s it—“all the 
dead shall be raised up tcith tin edf tnm  bodice 
ami none other." And some may lira* be helped 
to seethe beauty or averse which is inscribed 
on a tombstone m Glasgow Necropolis:

“There i» no  death, what s -e m s  *o, i* trsnsittan ;
Tnl* lift- o f  m ortal breath 

I* Hot aenburt# ot the  I lie  Kly-iap,
W hose po rta l we ca ll d e a tn .”

—I an., yours truly,
A k d h x w  Gt .e r d is w x s g .

Port G’asgow, 1 1 th'Marc a, 1870.

s r  a n .  a. a. rope.

How oft when the shadows of evening.
An- oetthni; oVr mountain and vale.

Come thoughts of the loved one*—th 
Who long ago paaoed through tbe vale.

And tbe son?s the* are ringing in bfesven, 
bloat quietly domp onto me.

And bearing aa np s t the even.
Their beauty and glory we aee.

They’ve passed from tbe earth', hot me hoed m 
Their absence a» long aa they cotne.

And apeak-to a* gently in whispers.
Of their beautiful fatry-ljke b an .

They’ve gone from the form, yet they linger, 
Near loved oca* they lift bare below.

Borne day In the Tutu re w ell meet them.
And an oC chair happiness know.

- When jthe enrttdas M night dose around aa. 
And earth U that oatTtom.oar vlew, 

Enraptured, we^Mat to their story.
And all of onr-love vews renew, v v 

Their presence bat makes nt tbratrenftr.
To bottle'for troth and lor right,,

They hel£ na to acalter tbc'derkaeas.
And shadow* of jou.’a menu! night.

WVre glad that the Infinite .Father,
Will let them return- to our ateht,. ,

For the hopes. Out won‘d otherwise taller. 
And ever be shrouded In night.—

Spring op strong id one beetle ad they tareyj . 
And bid ua to sorrow n* mow. _  *

V
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©rijiual dwajj *.
•leap n i  D r u m .

As tha natural state bos tie condition of sleep,ao 
also h u  tbe somnambulic condkloo tu  t u ts  of 
re»t. Thera are, therefore,two condition* of sleep 

,  M well M waking state*, v iz : The natural eod 
somnambulic. 1 conceive, however, that the; are 
one and toe same con 111 tin, differing only m de 
gree and capabtlltiea. If either of the eleepe are 
perfect, the penon aeemi to be at rest, and while 
in. either of these conditions, la nnconaclona, or 
wrapped la forgetfulness, his nervous sfs'em'ln- 
aensible, and hta volition incapable of being oxer- 

- dsed until ha arouiee from either. Bat before I 
proceed with my remarks. It will be necessary to 
premlae that the difference between tbe natural 
waking atate and the somnambulic waking atate 

£ la, that In tbe former, tbe natural organs of sight, 
bearing, smell, tastej and feeling, are necessary to 
perception, etc., while In tbe latter, they are not,— 
because, upon entering that condition, tha fecul- 

—Um become clear minded, or%ee, hear, Smell, 
O '"  taste an d.feel, without1 the aid of tbe external or 

gans of sense, and a» they are more active while 
la this condition than while lo a  natural state, , 
they have greater powers of perception and vo 
lition, etc. This la proved by the fact th*t when, 
an organ of the brain, (being In a somnambulic 
condition) la awakened. It becomes a blank, or la 
In a negative condition, and, consequently, inca 
pable of acting, as long as it remains In that state, 
Jf, on the other hand, any portion of the brain bo 
thrown tntp the somnambulic condition, In depend- 

-  eat of the rest, the moment It is effected, that 
portion only will bo capable of acting, while the 
rest will not be able to recognize or perform any 
oT their fanctlons; and as each organ of tbe brain 
la composed of peculiar (auctions, viz., conscious, 
n m . attention, perception, memory, the likes and 
dtaUkea, the judgment, imagination, association 
aad tbe pill, I t  follows that when any of them be- 
come active, (while tbe person 1* asleep), dreaming 
ensues, and the dream will be remembered or not, 
aa the inaction of memory In the organ or organa 
la active or not ; *o, too, with the rest or the func 
tions, aa they are active or not the mental concep 
tions will be Incongruous or otherwise. Dreams, 
therefore, may be Imaginary aa well at time vis 
ions or t u t  which Is tq come or la uasalDff>at the 
time, and whenever the functions of the imagina 
tion in the faculties are active, they are visionary, 
and not real scenes or events, etc.

Tbe difference between tbe condition commonly 
known as dreaming, and that which occurs when 
the faculties are In a deeper state, viz., the som 
nambulic. Is, that In tbe lortner there ls> partial 
or. Imperfect awaking of the organs or of the func 
tions of the same- only, apd aa long as these act 
singly, or unconnected, true reasoning,, correct 
perception or connected Ideas are Impossible. But 
when alt the functions of the faculties are active, 
the natural sleep baa pusedinto the somnambulic, 
and the faculties are then not only clear-mindod 
but far-reaching, and aa their poweia while in that 
deeper state resemble those that arc posseased-by 
spirits freed from the body, it U possible for them, 
to do many things that are supposed to be impos 
sible, JnthU connection, many dreams, visions, 
and strange occurrences, heretofore considered In 
explicable, are easily accounted lor by the newly 
developed powers of the somnambulist.
-In  that excellent’ work entl’led,'"Footfallson 

the Boundaries of Another World/’ by Robert 
Dale Owen,there are many dreams related In which 
there la considerable foreknowledge exhibited, and 

.have,,as yet, never been salUfactorlly ex- 
* * if fo r-----------------------------

■ G

_ ____  . 1 select for explanation, one among tbe
n«mb«r. which Mr. Owen foiled In the appendix 
to Dr: Finn's “ Anatomy’or Bleep,” It w*s com 
municated to Mr. Owen by, tbe Hon.-'Mr.. Talbot, 
lather of the (lountess of Bhrrfwstuiry^snd U given 
In bla own words, and under fate owe signature, 
the title only, added by Mr. Owoo ns follows ;

;  “ *RLL A HD 8T1PHIHBON.
In thejear"1768. my father, Matthew Talbot, of 

Castle Talbot, County Wexford, was much sur 
prised at tbe recurrence of.a dream three several 
times during the aims night, which tim ed him to 
repeat the whole circumstance to his lady the next 
morning. He dreamed- that be hts\ arisen as usual 
and descended to his library, tbe morning being 
hifey. He then seated blmidf at hitvcretarle to 

• ‘ ‘ ’ ’ P a ’i Long avenuewrite, when, happening to look m 
ot trees opposite hie window, he p*rcleved a man 
In a blue Jacket, mountetroh a wbl e horse, com-

X j

Ing toward tbe bouse. My father arewe. and 
opened the window,-tfaeman advancing, presents,! 
him with a roll of papers/and told him Uu
invoices of a vowel that had been wrecked and bad 
drilled In during the night on fats son-in-law’s, 
(Lord Mount Morris') estate, hard by, and signed 
“ Bell and Stephenson.” My lather's attention was 
called to tne dream, only from Its frequent recur 
rence ; but when he found himself seated at hie 
desk on the misty morning, and beheld thu idem 
Ucal person whom he h td seen In his dream. In 
tbe bine coat, riding oh tbe grey home, he feltr 
eurprlaed, and opening the window, waited A*“

m’s approach. He Immediately rode up, and 
awlnr from his pocket a package of papers, gave 

them to my father, stating that they’were Invoices
belonging to en American vessel, which had been 
wrecked and drifted upon hit lordship’* estate, 
that there was*no person on board to lay claim 
to the wreck: that the invoices were aigned “Ste 
phenson and Bell.”

I assure you, my dear air, that the above actual 
ly occnreed and la moat faithfully given, bnt it Is 
not more extraordinary than other examples of 
the prophetic power of the mind or son! during 
sleep, which I have frequently heard related. Tours

W x  T albot.
Alton Tower, Oct. 33,18(2 ”
The following are Mr. Owen’s remarks upon tbe 

‘ dream:
“In tbe above we And the same strange element 

of alight iaacenracy, mixed with marvelous coin- 
ddenee or detail, already several times noticed. 
The man with his bine coat, tbe white or grey 
home, tbe veetcl wrecked on Lord Mount Morris’ 
state, tbe roll of Invoices presented,—til exhibit 
complete correspondence between the foreshadow ■ 
Ing dream and the actoal occurrence. The names 
on tbe Invoices, too. corresponded, but tbe order 
in which they standi* reversed, to the dream, 'Bell 
and Stephenson/ in the Invoices, ‘Stephenson and 
B ell/”

1 have but to add to tbe remarks of Mr. Owen, 
that there sire two ways of accounting for circum 
stances which the /sto re  had nut yet revealed, 
viz, by the influence of spirits, whether by im 
pression or the presentation of symbols, emblems, 
or pictures, etc., to tbe-mlgRof tbe somnambulist, 
or, they may he explained upon philosophical 
principle* connected with facto known to exist In 
tbe Spirit World, nnd as time and rpaee have no 
existence there, the somnambulist, like the spirit, 
does not recogu'xe them, consequently, »U events 
that are predetermined, or are about to happeo, 
can be seen by them as well as by spirits, long be 
fore they take niece.

Take Urns and space from the fatnre, or from 
any svaat tost has not yet transpired, and yon 
bnwg the dreametanqm which are about to happen 
into cioee'proximity, so sc to  ba readily seen by 
thesomaembnlLt, who, having powers similar to 
th us pOMsaesd by spirits, nan tea that which Is stood, aad Cowfhdae was not the author a 

golden role, bat Jesus was. Rolls s e jr  no 
heretofore ware not only considered mysterious knoHeth where Babylon Stood, aad PgwaU at

tout me w et she has seen her own funeral, as It I# lh* re  met for a long time. Mother

shoot to IfM  pfsto'r'Upon the rams twlnclplc, 
m-ny other oeewrenem may be explained, which 
kerittofore ware not only considered-------- - -

give from recotlecUon In nearly bis own words, as 
Follows: ' *

“doon after I removed from Ephrata, Lancaster 
County, to Little Tork, Tork County, P*., whore 
as a pnvstcUn I was soon applied to by z Mlsa 
Rock, a maiden lady or that plac*, who for some 
yeara bad been afflicted with a very severe spas 
modic cougb, which was pronounced Incurable by 
alt the physicians who had attended and exhausted 
their remedies upon her. I being-then a new comer 
she applied to me, and after I had exhausted all 
my resources with no better effect, ehe one day, as 
1 was about to depart for Philadelphia, came to me 

-fo^sometblng new, aathe last remedy bad been at 
Ineffectual aa the rest.

s {{ot knowing what to prescribe that would be 
likely to do her any good,to get rid of her 1 prom 
ised to bring something trom Philadelphia. This 
seemed to satisfy her. I departed In my own con 
veyance for the city (rail rotde and telegraphs 
were at that time not even dreamed of), and as It 
took two days to make the Journey, I went as far 
as Downingstowo tbs fleet d*y. There I went to bed 
(not thinking of Miss Rocb or whst f had promised 
her), and being faiUued, so>n fell asieep and 
dreamed, most distinctly, that if I would combine 
one brain of calomel and one grain of oplnm and 
makrnit Into a pill, that It would cure Mias Roch’s 
cougta Awaking, £ remembered the dream, but 
•rid to raj self, It Is only a dream, and went to 
sleep again, dreaming the same thing over and 
awaking- I still thought It nothing but a dream, 
fell asirep and dreamed the same thing over the 
third time, when, upon reflection, I got up and by 

'tnoonllgot made a note of It in my memorandum 
book, and then slept until moraine.

Alter visiting the city and buying my drags, I 
returned home, and the flret person I met upon en 
tering my office, was Mis# Rocb, who, between 
her spells of coughing desired to know whether X 
bad Drought the medicine with ms that I bad 
promised her. 1 now Tor the first time remembered 
the'dream -I had at DownLngatown, but, as I had 
little faith that anything would help h e , I stated 
that 1 had It but could not prepare it lor her before 
the next morning. As everything else had failed, 
I concluded to try. the “dream pills.” Accord 
ingly* I prepared three pllli, each one containing 
one grain or calomel and one grain of opium, ana 
told ner to take one pill In tbe evening, ana if it 
did not relieve her in thlrty-elx hoars, she sboald 
take another. Next morning, to my great surprise 
Mi*# Rocb paid me an early vlait,-n5th_a smiling, 
countenance, and speaking without coofehing, de 
clared that after she had taken the pill soe went
to bed and slept well, without having's spell of 
coughing daring the whole night, a thing she bad 
not done for over two year*. The rest li eoon
mjiu . Severn years after, she told me that ehe 
never bad a apell of coughing after she had token 
tbe first pUL”

This case, I feel satisfied, was purely the retail 
of spirit Impression, while be wee in a somnam 
bulic condition, Decaore the medicines given were 
not inch aa were at that time recommended for 
coogh, and' as he had no knowledge of tbe effects 
they would be likely to produce, the Idea of com 
bining them could not nave originated with him 
self, and aa tbe effect was equal to the idea con 
veyed, some intelligent being outside of himself, 
must have conceived the remedy, and his condi 
tion being favorable, embraced the opportunity or 
glvfng.lt to him.

The case of the lady who saw her own funeral, 
was bo doubt also the lnllaeace of spirits, spa 
the scene presented was either given as a picture 
or a passing panorama, time and space not Inter 
fering with ner vision.

M IN NESO TA.

la lW H lin t  P articu la r* —A Convert I n  
C hinch S p eak-under S p irit Inflaence 

-P ro g re ss  o r  th e  Cause.
* m p o s t  o r  i .  L. jp rr rx s .
Dzas Jo u r n a l  .-—Four months have rolled away 

since I gave the readers of the Jo u rn a l  an ac 
count of labors in spiritual things, and 1 deal re at 
this time to report progress concerning places vis 
ited and something of my plans for the future, as 
State Agent.'

I commenced at Fdrmlogton the last or Decem 
ber. Had large audiences, and quite an Interest 
was. minlfeat—quite a number joined the State 
Association- 1 left a constitution for a local soci 
ety, which they have since completed. They arc 
now In good working order. With earnest men 
and wbmen at the bead, the cause most prosper at 
Farmington, for the greater-part of the people are 
outride of tbe church.
- At Hastings, those who would be leaders, and 
have b :en Spiritualists lor years, are something 
like the Border State men durmg the Rebellion— 
toey labor to give aid and comfort to the Culvers- 
aliats, leaving tbe Spiritualists to take care of 
themselves. Some o f  them think a great deal of 
having “Honorable” attached to them, so dare 
not speak or act la the matter, nevertheless, there 
are enoagb good souls lb Hastings to save the 
place, and in the end do a work lor the people 
that Universal ism has never done,—give unmis 
takable evidence of the Life Beyond, and that all 
of those who pass from earth can return if they 
so will.

No one Joined the association there.
At Lake City we bad large audiences, and much 

Interest was manifested duriog onr stay. Several 
came forward and Joined the association, and are 
bound to support Spiritualism in preference to any 
other religious laith. 11 they work as earnestly In 
the future aa they have in the past, they will be 
the strongest body of believers in Lake City. ^An 
gels are on onr side, and we most succeed In the 
end, if we work.

At Cook’s Valley, tbe interest was great. One 
man has worked for yean spreading the troth, 
and is now reaping his regard. Numbers are 
floating around tbe standard oT Spiritualism, call* 
log tor “light, more light.”

At Mlanriska they came for miler around to hear 
tbe word spoken, and great good was done. Mere, 
too, one brother has stood alone, kod fed the peo 
ple as beet he could. His labor has not been lost, 
nla reward la sore.

Plain view is another paint of interest, far three 
reasons. First, there Is great interest manifested 
In splritnal things. As et tbe other places, mem 
bers Joined tbe association. Second, a good Gamp- 
bellte elder by the name of Btockwell, came Into 
oar meeting, and relied a point as to who took 
Judas* place aa an apostle. He said Paul was the 
one, and the inflaence said not. Tbe Bible had to 
settle the matter, when lo ! the elder was wrong, 
for Matthias wee the mm elected to flU the office. 
This created some little talk and did not hart onr

At Elgin, tbe Interest was great. Several came 
forward to battle for the right. The vlptory is 
near, for Spiritualism will triumph In tbe end.

At Eyoto, they were having a protracted meet- 
leg. They called Spiritualism all sorts of names, 
yet we had good audlcncea, for Lbe good sense of 
the place Is on onr side. The spirits wonld not 
stay in our meeting, bnt went Into their congrws- 
lion and took possession of a young convert, ma 
king her speak aw) do many tfaiogi for the glory 
of Spiritualism. The church members said she 
had flto. But Brother Willi*, a modlnm and faith- 
fol worker lo our cause, could bring her out of 
these Au, and get good Instruction* from tbe spirit 
that was at the helm.

At Etna, the excitement ran.high. There we 
met tbe champion ot Unlvereellem,Elder Westfall, 
lace to face. Like Grilab or old, he baa-made many 
flourish as with bla theological sword, when no one 
was hear, bnt .when he had a.chance to disensi 
the question thep: and there; he refused, saying-(re 
wanted to meet n m u  that was posted.'  Be arid 
any school boy knew where the dty of Babylon 
'  end Confucius wee not the euUior of the

. /

„ -J-

*o.f«ke plane In the future, wlib all the cortege 
aad nUeadantceretooniee^nd sem my ether things 
teen ** her In a simitar way, have come to pass, 
she hettores most firmly that her laa«rel*wlll take 
ptaw Jest at ahefaw ft- 

M m  epoa tha sabfest of dreams, wflh pour 
p s T a S to n lw f to r e ia r e a M w s to im  wUeAhsp

■ s t s s s s s r d s s s

will attend to matters there during my absence.
At Frettoo, w« foohd souls atarvtag lor tbe bread 

of life. One good brother was heard to say alter 
the first mealing teat ha -tolt as though he bad 
foand kis Savior. Orest interest (vae manlfceted
during my whole may with

*2zs&t,'i&2SLr%iE&;____
the town nre pnatM  tor thy water* of life that

AUleroy, we met the readers of the BostoD *n’ 
t rtiigalor. They came out in large numbers, u a  
Friend Anddrsoo, their leader, made complintea/ :  
try  speeches after each lecture. We are on e R03® 
footing at Leroy.Tor the town Is largely liberal- 

At Lyte, we met tbe Campbellltes tb it  were 
bound to put us down, but did not sneceed. They 
made quite a noise. It was something,M"  *k-
devil’s aheiring tbe hog, “great cry and little 
wool.” Mach good'was done, and the frUnds of 
our cause strengthened for tbe work.
’ Owetoona Is trying to follow after some chnrch 

Idol. They a n  divided into Baptists, ’Methodists 
and UntvsmUats. How they will come ont, time 
will tell. No one Joined the association. Plan- 
chette baa been dolog a good work for them this 
winter, end may be eble to lead them Into the 
ltjht. \  ^

Wilton Isa atroeghold for Spiritualism. The 
leading men of the town are Spiritualists, and or- 
t bo doxy Li ott the wine there*

E yrlsn nod Okamsn are doing their bast to 
spreid the truth, and the work they are dolog U 
being felt by the church. .

8 L Peter has the seed-wen sown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knight are earnest workers In the cause. They 
glory in the spread of our blessed gospel.

At Morristown, our fsitb Is well fonnded. Many 
have drank deep at tbe spiritual apt ing, others 
ere looking into the troubled waters. Ere long, 
they will step lo and be healed. Several mediums 
are being developed here, Mrs. H. E. Pope lor a 
speaker, others for healing, etc.

Tbe canso was never more prosperous than at 
present. There Is no cause for regret, only that 
money is so close. They cannot do as they wonld 
like. Many would take the J o d r x a l  if you would 
take wheat for pay. Some have sent tor It on trial, 
I  And tha B ah h b b o f L igh t and J o u r n a l  scat 
tered aM ihrongh.the state. They are doing a noble 
work lo defending medlumihlp so - well. Heaven’s 
richest blessings rest upon them.

One word to the Spiritualists of the state. I  start 
from Faribault the first of May, vUltlhg Union 
Lake, Northfleld, Farmington. St. Peal, Btlil water, 
Cisco, Minneapolis, Bt. Anthony, Medina, Edenu s b c u , auuoeapoHB, in . au iu u n y , a ium na, z u s d
Prairie, Bnakopee and all other points tbe friends 
miy desire. If they will notify me ot their withes,_wr.u ...--------  thf ------ —  ...

rrist

tbe year closest Be patient, friends, tblsHS aJarge 
state, and it takes time to get arouue. Bend in 
your ordtrs, and I will meet them as fsst aa I 
can. .

i*y ____      .
which those near by the places, named can do, 
while there or at Morristown*- Rice Co-., my per 
manent address,—we hope to meet them all before

for th* ksUifo-PUlMreUssl Journal.
A  PiHOflV.

'■XJ^VIOLXFi'

Tell me, ye winged winds 
That ronod my pathway soar,

Dove not knowsome spot 
Where falsehood s’a'ba no more t  

■ florae lonely, quiet nook,
Some valley or some glen,

Where one can rest secure 
From envious tongues of men?

The whirling wind laugh el In my face 
And sneering answered, “Never a place.”

Tell me, light footed snow.
Soft tripping round ray home;

Csnst thou not find some place 
Where scandal cannot come?

Some solitary Isle,
Some crag or mountain ores’,

Where women folxs their business mind,
And let their neighbors rest?

The flitting enow tripped gaily on, ---- '
And answered back, “I can find none 11”

Tell me, ye priestly throng 
Who preacb to sinners bold.

Why don’t yon tell your chnrch 4
Their lying tongues to hold J

Ton know os well as I,
Base hypocrites are they ;

The Bible on your desk 
You point to It and say;

“ For lying tongues you need not care,
They’ll get thehr p iy -yes—you know where! I’1

Tell me, ye angel host,
That hover round my bed,

W ill lies forever 1*11 
On my devoted head ?

In your bright Bummer Land 
Does envy never come?

Shall I no islecbood find 
Wbca I arrive a t home ? .

The angel choir scut forth a cheer:
“You’ll find no envloui Uars hero! 1”
Worcester, Mass.

For the Rellglo-Phllosophlcal Joornal.
M edians*-Mlrecttoms la  Development.

I see from the many communications pub 
lished in the J o u r n a l  that there is a deelre to 
have more) mediums developed, and how is that 
to be doneY I  am not able to give tbe Instruc 
tions that irmecessary for tbe development of a 
medium, for^Larfi Dot one, and never saw one, 
having bad tbe misfortune—if it be euch—of be 
ing a native of the West, where tbe people are 
stow to accept .anything but what is strictly 
orthodox. Bat having studied tbe philosophy 
of Spiritual nm some, I  have come to these con 
clusions about wbat la necessary to develop a 
medium. Before a piece of land can be made to 
produce corn or wheat or any other produce of 
much value, it it necessary to clear it of the 
bramblea and forest growth, and to break it up, 
put it In order to receive tbe coming crop of 
grain you wish it to yield—so the human mind 
«  filled with brash and weeds, from the way 
we have been educated; so tbe flret thing is to 
rid the mind of those theological ideas that have 
been planted there by the enemUp of truth and 
profireMan. Read Dm  Bible in the light of 
•deuce and common aeoee, find the errorv and 
reject them, aad aMpod aid to that work is a 
book called “Thfiff vofoea,” that I  think I* a 
gem ot priceless value. After one has become 
divested of this state theological lore, then let 
them read the communications of the departed, 
which will bring tbe reader m  rapport with the 
spirits and the spirit world. Those who read a 
book attentively are sure to become more or 
1cm en rapport with the author and subject 
treated in the book read. No one, L  think can 
read the communications from the Sommer 
Land that are published in tbe J o u r n a l  from 
time to time, without being brought to toe! them- 
eelves in cloie proximity with the world of 
spirits. And here let roe-give a word of en 
couragement to our Brother Francis H. Smith, 
who contributes to tbe J o u r n a l  those valuable 
communications from “Frank’s Journal;” those 
articles, I  think, are well calculated to bring 
one to realize the nearness of the spirit world to 
us, if they are advanced to believe in spirit com- 
muplons. I  am quite anxious to see articles in 
tbe J o u r n a l  from some able pen, gWtoff In 
structions in development. When I  come to 
contemplate tbe great truths of Spiritualism, I 
feel that there should be no idle hands on deck, 
lor it presents the feet that every human being 
that is railed up to a higher sphere, adds a  ray 
of IJgbt and-Joy to him who raised such an one. 
Then the Joys of heaven are not gained by ac 
cumulating a large amount ot tbia world’# goods 

.in the miser’s puree, and tbe poor left to softer 
without his gates. Every communication re 
ceived from the spirit world is telling of the Jo t  
It  brings to that spirit or mortal who ministers 
to tbe wonts of the distressed, sftber in the ma 
terial or spiritual plane. These coaununioatima 
can not be received without we have mediums, 
hence we am the neeaettty of (tovelqpinft more— 
the'greater the number of the Uborsn, the.' 
sector will be tbe labor. WiU aome good broth 
er or Mater, favor ns with a  few-articles upon this 
subject-of development-awf confer a  MamIng

Kingsville, too , April 25,1970.

K IT I II I K to R M .

BY EDWIN A i m  DAVIS

These lines are dedicated to the memory of 
lit'le Kittle Skinner, whom spirit recently as 
cended to the mansions of our Gnd, from the 
town of Itbica, N. X. During her sickness she 
was continually surrounded by angel y itito ii, 
and seemed to recognize spirite of lorfed ones 
gone before. Her cousin, Bella Tang, who 
pawed on, tbe week previous, she saw by  her 
bedside, and cried out, “Let me be dressed like 
Bella. She looks so beeutiftili in her white 
drees, all plaited about the weiet, end gathered 
in the sk ir t!"  Again she wonld a a y :

“Pap*, take bold of my band and help ae  acroa*," 
Sola Kitue, u  nearing the ottaar bright abore, 

“Thoie'i Bella I *ee. in her garment* of White,
Dear Balia, abS beckons me over to-night;

Help me over papa.
Help me over papa, .

Take hold of my band and help me aeroae.
Papa, drese me in white, like Bril*so grand.
Bone me like an angel In tin  bright Sommer Land."

Papa, dies* me In wnllr for'Bella was ao.
Then off to the angola I’m ready to go.”

“ Help me over papa I Oh ] how happy TO be 
A* upward we Journey, my Bella and me,
To the regions of Ood, to the evergreen shore.
Where sickness and -death can come nevermore. • 

Help me over papa,
Help me over papa.

Take hold of my hand and help me serosa.
With my white tobea around me, 1'U be a* grand 
An angel forever in tbe green Sommer Land.”

“Help me over pans! Btretdi forth yonr hand,
Around me are flitting a bright angel band.
They ore watting to bear me to tbe home of th f bleat 
Where tbe wo%ry, worn spirit shall svermore reat. 

Help me over pgpo,
Help me over papa.

Take hotd of my band and help me acroM,
The whiterofaea remember. I’m to wear up above 
In the evergreen gardeni of God and of Love.”

“Help me over papa. Yea, Bella I *ee, 
la watching. It walling, la waiting for me,
How beaaufot she'* drcaaed in robe* or pare white , 
Dear Bella, yoor KlUie la coming to-night.

Help me over papa,
Help me over papa.

Take hold of my hand and help me across.
My spirit la longing from carte to be free.
Yea Bella, daar Bella, I'm coming to thee t ”
All calmly aid  aweetly the child sank to rest, ’

, Her tiny arm* folded across her white breast,
VDcar Kittle has gone where she*lC*offer no more.

An angel to be on the gulden sand shore.
Free from turmoil and atriie,
And the iila of earth-life.

A conqueror she, over death and the grave,
'Mong loved ones she'* now (p the land of the btrat, 
With her white trailing robca/Ettile Skinner's At rest 

Palermo, Kansas,

E G Y P T , IL L .

l a t e r te l lB f  L e tte r  f ro m  A* Jf. P U h b e e k .

B ro 8 . 8 . Jo n e i:—Presuming thnt n few 
items from my pen in regard to  tbe progrcsi of 
Spiritualism in Southern III., (familiarly known 
as Egypt) might be of interest to the readers of 
your paper, I  submit the following statement of 
facts as they have occurred in my presence:

And first, let me assure you, that, by tbe pby»- 
ical manlfcs'ations, fo called, produced in tbe 
dark, our came, the cause of the angels. Is as 
deeply roofed, and as permanently and widely 
established here as in any section I  have Tinted. 
True, there have been other evidences, but the 
manifestation* in the dark have been Ire Car the 
most positive, demonstrative and convincing.

And what are these dark circle manifests- 
lions?

1. Spirits materialize themselves, l.e., put on 
bodies, and thereby give as clear and unmistak 
able evidence of their existence as we can of 
ours. Thus embodied In tbe dart, they can talk 
at we talk; they can lift ponderable bodies as 
we lift them ; they can play on musical instru 
ments, and they can make speeches from fifteen 
minutes to two hours in length!

S-une of them are healers, using their own 
bands and ntagnetitm'to remove diseases. They 
also prescribe medicine successfully. Both a n  
cient and modern spirits, so-called, do manifest 
themselves as stated above. A t least they so 
teach. Modern spirite Identify themselves by 
giving th tir Dimes, sees, places they died, etc., 
etc. At a circle In Du Quoin, my own dear 
child came most unexpectedly to me, and. In a 
sweet tender voice, without solicitation on my 
part, gave his name, spoke tbe name of hU sis 
ter Nellie, sent his love to his mamma and re 
ferred particularly, and, seemingly with much 
pleasure, to his spirit picture, a beautiful oil 
painting, by our noble brother, V. B. Starr, 
spirit artist, of Detroit, Michigan. And what I  
have now stated is but a drop in the backet in 
comparison with what has and is transpiring. 
And here let me say, that all who witness these 
manifestations sufficiently to know that they do 
take place, have not one doubt of the truth of 
Spiritualiim.

For, in there dark circles, the "dead are rained 
up.” And we are made to know this ss well aa 
we know that we exist. But some say that 
“dark circles" are great abominations; that they 
are evil and only evil. And wherefore? Is 
darkness an evil ? Is the nighttim e an abomi 
nation? W bat would become of oar earth 
without dorknere? All vegetables, animals and 
men are dependent upon darkness for their ex 
istence. Howbeit, know ye not that every in- 
dindaol existence in tbe vast fields of creation 
is conceived and brought forth from tbe im 
measurable depths of darkness? Therefore if 
light to our Saviour, it by no means follows that 
riafim—a (j g  devil.

I  know there are evidences of tbe spiritual 
intercourse outside of “dork circles." But os 
some of us have signs and past-words by which 
We can know each other in tbe dark ss well as 
io the light, so should we be so well versed In 
tbe spiritual phll-sophy as to be able to reoog- 
nize our fair brothers and sisters or tbe spirit 
land when they came to us In tbe dark ss well 
os in the light

Since 1 left S tores, Mich., on the 1st of March, 
1  have spent a portion o f the lime et manual la 
bor on ray fruit forma in M o, and the rest of 
the time I  have been occupied s unewbot as a 
missionary in S tuUiern l i t  Have spoken five 
Sundays in Dn Qa >in, besides visi log severs! 
other points on week evenings; being greeted 
with a  hearty welcome at every piece I  spake, 
bat more yupednuy s t Mail >•*, tbe c a n ty  seat 
of WiUinnuon county, and, by why nt promi 
nence, styled tkff capital o f Egypt No evan 
geltstof Spiritualism bed ever before netted the 
pjooe, but y o u r  J o u r n a l  hod preceded are, and
they were ready to hear.

______  with a cwdtal - welcome, good
■ndtocng oM  a liberal remnDeratioa. Among 
the Btoet prominent of tbe tree-mind*d cit rons 
of Morion and vidnity, ar^tire following: Dr. 
R  M. Handley, J . W Hmrtwell. E*q.,L D. 
Heart Well, Eeq.^J. T. Dunaway, 8  W, Dona way, 
Dr. J : Davidson, W* W. Clemen*, Esq., J. W. 
Samuels, J . W. Toting, E-q., J. W. Btmeou, Eaq.t 
Rev. A. T  Benson, of .tbe Christian Church, a. 
noble mas, J  B Jennings, E-q., J  J . Connell, 
W. P.,Springs, Judge Jesse Bim* p*. K. H. Bi*h- 
one, J- B ChfeertTl J. W. O iddaid. R*q„ 
W JP. OoodalU J .  M. Toons, P . M. JenntnS, 
V. Hmcbdlij; Dr S. H. B judy and M  Bolm,

I think you will ere long receive tbe nomm of

many new subscriber* to our paper from the 
above named place.

I am meeting with suocem in this place. 
Will go from here to Oread Tower on the Mist- 
lestppi river, one hundred miles below 8 t. Louis, 
naa thence to my home nt Victoria Station, I. M. 
R .R ,  Mo., w here! intend to spend the sum 
mer veeeiIon working in the vineyard of the 
natural mho, amidst grape vines, peach, apple, 
cherry, pear trees ana so on.

Thankful for the ptst, content with the pres- 
ent^uad hopeful for the future I  am yours truly.

f i m e i l s n  is UrW.
SEX ION VILLE, Wifi.—J. 0 Eastland writes— 

Inclosed find two dollars, to apply on my subscrip 
tion for tbe J o u r n a l .  I  am delighted with the 
reeding of It. ba', am hard op for means—do not 
know when i  can send yon any more. Do se you 
please about tending It any longer. I, with wife 
and a few of my neighbors, ere studying tbe law* 
of God and Immortality, and fled tbe papsr an Im 
portant auxiliary.

Rs k a r k s .—Tea. brother, we will keep on send 
ing th e  Jo u r n a l  to you. When a man cannot do 
wbat be would, let him do the ben he can—on 
honorable man, we will cbeertuUy cooperate 
with. *

WE8 TON, MO.—G. B. Oihbert write*.-I am 
behind time itoce Sept. 17th for yonr paper. 
Inclosed, find Are dollars. Three sod a nail goes 
to paying up arrearages and continuing subscrip 
tion, one and a half to procure tbe paper six 
months for T. L. Gabbert. The splritnal pfflloto- 
phy Is taking with a few. Investigating nuedi in 
Weston and vicinity. Ot the phenomena we know 
bat llttlo—are ratner Inclined to he skeptical, f 
do not think yoor paper a very good pioneer 
sheet in the old fields 01 blue theology. I t  meet* 
tbeisanestoo eqisrely when opposed, to the IKe - 
line and teaching* even of those who are skeptic 
al in regard to Bible lore. 1 like It and coala not 
well do without it. It tells a grett efiaoy good 
thing*; of alerting worth, truth and beauty, end 
some of its column* are filled-with tbe wildest va 
garies, if viewed from my stand point. Bat you 
mast excuse plain talk and skepticism, lor they 
ceased my exit-from tbe fold of thuB apUft eboren, 
with “heretic I” - nailed on my hack, November 
last.

RxuABxe^—We mean to do oar duly fearlessly, 
nobly end regardless of consequwices. While we. 
believe old theology wo* In days past the highest 
phase of religion that the ignorance of the people 
would admlt'of bring promulgated,we are equally 
firm in onr belief that itr Is more depreedag In Its 
lofloepcc, a cane to the age, and Its pernicious 
effects sboald be exposed by the snnlight of rea 
son and common sense. The newspaper reports of 
the day show that there la no cleas of leaden ao ’ 
addicted to lewd conduct as are the Catholic and 
Protestant priesthood, end yet the thousandth 
part of these Iniquities is not stxposed, but hushed 
up by the faitbfal, or done in secret, where no 
eye can observe,—end yet. they are the leodast in  * 
their denunciations and anathemas of those who 
presume to t

NEBRASKA CHY. NEB.—Ralph Ashworth 
writes.—I was a trial subscriber for your paper for 
the first three months of veer. I t  Is the 
greatest consolation to my mind of anything that 
I can get, end the beet paper that any totally can 
have.

CANTON. IOWA.—A. Bisbee wrltes.-Yon can 
not realize bow much. I  rejoice to know the power 
that tho J o u r n a l  and B a x m r  have over the 
minds of both skpUcol end chnrch men. I take 
both papers and give them to my neighbors, for I 
aee no other way to sow the seed* of tids new re 
ligions philosophy. Which Is ao velnable to tbe h u  
m an  race.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.—HeoryA. Beach 
writes.—The Spiritualist* lo this place ere hardly 
more than half awake, and i  think we need a held 
fear leal expositor of the tratLaacn ee the JounVAL 
circulated here. I shall do Ml that I can to circu 
late it.

R e m a b x s :— All right, brother.. The spirit you 
manifest U Jaxt what la required In ell pert# of 
America. A few active men end women in such 
locality, would Insure success to our philosophy. 
The minds of the people are prepared for the truth. 
Secure lecturers and mediums, and spirit common* 
Ion will be as (fee among tbe people as social In- 
tercouuel* among friends upon this plane of life.
Be fearless, bold end dlrcreet, ae thou art wont to 
be, brother, and order will reign where Chios now 
seemingly abounds.
DE XTBR, IOWA.-M. M. Thornburgh writee -  
Incloeed find two dollars, which yon may credit to 
my account, I  cannot do without the J u r e a l .
Ae long me I con raise e dollar, I will give It to 
help to spread the troths inculcated therrio. May 
God aad the Angel World continue to Inspire yon 
with such thoughts as those conttined In yoor 
“Spiritualism of tbe Bible.” Such ere “ words 
that bunt.”

HUTSONVfLLE, ILL—J. Stork writes—Tke 
Jo u rn a l Is becoming rather popular here et lest, 
and bigotry Is dying feet, there ere only two 
churches here. The Methodist bed the ascenden 
cy some twelve veare ego, bnt tbe eq called 
Christian* superceded them, end carried &  sway 
until a few years ago, when Spiritualism got into ' 
the Christian church aad radioed it from upwards 
of few hndm d members down to eboet fifty, all 
told. Tho UatvssaaUsto started a  church here 
about two weeks ago, with seventeen member*.

take here tolerably wall, end nan earn the aplrttaat 
doctrine wonld take much better. If we hade good
lecturer, bet whether they eoald he paid I  will 
not promise. 1 have worked hard for the cause 
for twelve years, and am still doing something. I 
am alxty-oee year* 01 age, and la rather poor 
health, but SpiritoalW i* ell the reUgkm I boId 
to. or ever expect to, and will be found working 
while hen below.

SPRING VALLET, HEW YORK.—Henry A. 
Beach writea—Tosre are vary few about bare 
who dare investigate Spiritualism, for orthodoxy 
has a atroog foothold, and growl* fiercely upon ail 
who attempt to pluck aad eat the fruit of the 
tree of knowledge. I received yoor kind tetter, or 
March 31st, ’and thank you for the encouragement 
yon give me. I think 1 love the troth sufficiently 
to “bear the eras*,” or make any sacrifice for tie 
sake. I know that It to eavy to toy tbU with toe 
sunlight of prosperity ablnlng upon our pathway, 
bnt 1 can aay it now from, “out of tha depths/’ 
with tbe cross ratting upon me, nod 1 hold myaalf 
in read I new to eld tM cmoexH truth and progress 
with heart and hand aad voice, in whatever way 
God and Ute Angel World shall direct. For the 
sake of physical developmmt and health, f shall 
for the present engage in some active out dour em 
ployment. aad ahall leetnrb do SpiriteUMm when 
ever and wherever I con find an oppjrtantty, ae 
yon advise, aad If my one utoat shall by am In 
crease to two. theo/by farther ate i shall try to 
make them /onr. and keep them a t nmry while I 
po.-aeev toem. I fret ao mack happier nod freer 
since getting out of the orthodox straight Jacket

naif! My spirit friend# fell me tog*Oh. and my 
that they tftU soon be able tone* m**a aa laatf- 
ratioaal speaker. I  am eaeomefftog mlmra to tote 
commaoLy tb investigate, ah! t*o or tofee new

V
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CHAPTER XVIL
T H E  RESCUE.

The last, day of tbe races, waa Indeed a gate 
. day  for the decizena of ibe Southern section of 

Philadelphia, “ anti a lp  the region round 
about." , V '  ■

Located on a beautiful flat, at “ Point Breeze," 
within sight of the City, ai*d commandirg a 
pleating view of the romantic Delaware,— tboua* 

tends o f persona, and in all manner of convey 
ances, crowded the race grounds. Osmbleia, ot 
ooune; roulette men. “ Swett,” “ Keno,” and 
thimble riggers bad plied tbelr thameltsa traffic, 
brbk4y-4n defiance of law, cloaely and profitably 
tfiteUghout the day. and thousands of dollars bad 
changed handa-in the formot bets on the. races.

I t  waa late in (be day, when' from the midst 
of the manv relurnftrg-veblcles, a  pair of spank 
ing “ bays,T attached to a carriage in  which two- 
ladies were seated, darted suddenly forward on a 

- tangent and In a fierce ran, raising a  cloud of 
dust that quite shat out from view all ptdeitri- 
ana and tquestions. The driver was hurled 
from bis box to the roadside, and the runaways 
dashed ofi then at frightful speed. As they ap 
proached the city, clearing every thing out of 
theirway. two men approaching from the oppo 
site direction at once,—we can scarcely tell from 
what motive, for from the dense cloud of dust 
shrouding the vehicle, the? could not distinguish 
those inside—resolved instantly to at least, at 
tempt the rescue.

Taking their position, one on each side of the 
road, they awaited, braced for the shock—the 
coming of the mad steeds. Perilous position, 
dangerous resolve. There they stood, the strong 
power of Kill and firm determination, making 
rally for the apparent delicate, though lithe ana 
supple build of their person, a well defined pic 
ture.

On the runaways came, dashing out wildly,* 
and Just as their beads gained a  parallel line with 

/ our heroes, they sprang simultilnously upon the 
neck of the horses, grasping in their bands the 
bridle, with so tenacious and bold a jerk, that 
the animals were a t once brought to bay, and 

* stood trembling beneath the power of their cap 
tors.

A crowd gathered, of course, and ft was soon 
ascertained that the-ladles were fortunately un 
hurt. After some minutes, the driver coming 
up, though slightly bruised, yet more alarmed 
than hurt. The ladies, covered as they were 

r with the dost, were quite undis'.inguUhable, 
even by their most intimate friends.

Ae/'the driver reseated himself slowly, Tom 
. J ten slop gb and C a m s  Le Royde Chennoh, still 

held by theUr heads the nettled animals, 'til the 
driver could bring them well in band." While 
yet, thus engaged, one of thfc ladles passed her 
card to them with tbe earnest request that they 
would cotoe to her residence at their earliest 
convenience, .On the card, Renslough read:

“Rachael Le Bon and Grace Ellsworth, c’air* 
voyait snd‘hca’>ng pbyricteni,—parlors of con- 
saltation, No. «0U3 West C----- Street, .Philadel 
phia." • ..----------------------- .

“Well, well,’ can I  believe my eyes? w» *Jlega 
ted Tom Renslough, .seaming- the. card more 
closely a Eecrad tm e; “ Wonders*indeed, %ill 
never cease. Look fibre, Cbermon, what we 
have been doing; and. altogether unconscious, 
quite of tbe r ta f  merits of the—well yes, ro

“Been involuntarily- open log the flowery way 
to a princely fortune, 2 suppose. Played" the 
gallant and bcrtvto couple of Southern.heiresses 
an d bel.es, e h ? ” . • .

Cbermon. Joined, looking, with Renslough 
again a t the magic name<< on the neat/besuti- 
fully glossed and efit edged ca^d.

11 Rachael Le Bon, Grace EilvWorth! ” Js It 
so? Well, I'll awow here is a  go. By Ipve, we 
must call on tb tir ladyships tomorrow.

C’8 o do, CMrmon, I  can nob" *
MWbut do you mean ToihT You ‘can not,’ 

yon mutt."
“No, no, it will not do for me. Possibly "he 

may relent, but only when she knows alL Un 
til I know, I  can not go.”

“Well, 1*11 call and prepare the w»y for your 
triumphal entrie. For Tom, you must know 
again the beautiful Jewess.”

“So let it be, I'll await anxiously, your report." 
“ I  fed certain from the circumstances, it shall 
1>e most favorable—I’m all impatient fo r the 
morrow,”

Next day. finding our two mediums elegantly 
situated in the large mansion,—indicated by the 
card. Le Roy, after the first moment’s of sur 
prise bad passed, was delighted with the cordial 
unfeigned manner with which both Rachael 
and Miss Grace Joined in him bringing lo m  
Renslough to their parlors if possible, yet that 
evening.

A bright and balmy day in October, Renslough 
and Le Roy found themselves ushered by the 
attendant, directly into the presence of their 
former acquaintances. Grace Ellsworth and 
Rachael Le Bon, tbe “ beautiful J  ewes a ” Both 
much changed, 'Us true. The latter, though 
still retaining the same dignified, almost Imperi 
ous bearing, though somewhat softened. Tbe 
other, o b ! how chastened, though beautiful as 
ever, with a  degree of intelligence much greater, 
more wonderfully attractive, and with an ex 
pression of angel sweetness, continually light 
ingnp her face with a  most lovely halo. .

The expression of womanly pleasure and real 
goodness with which Rachael received her earl 
ier lover, was beautiful to see, and the sineere 
joy with which ahh placed her band ooidlally 
within bis warm grasp, was gladsome to all. I t 
was a joyous and happy meeting truely.

— - j  evening an eleganLaocial repast was 
Spread and mutually enjoyed. A nte tea. music 
made harmony “ nterTy as a  marriage bell"

But Grace, after much resistance was impelled 
a t length by a  powerful influence present, to 
pasaoff into a  condition of passive entrance- 
m u n i.

In tbe sweeteat tones and most eloquent pow 
er of description, she said: . ,

“A sunset scene o’er Madrid. Spire "and gold- 
i croaa aboge hpr cathedral’s -lo f ty  domes glis- 
u and glitter in his last roseUe mys—aa their

ten'thousand Window* of colored glass, tinted 
‘ and stained,- dazxle as tbe illusory orsbm

Behind the cloud capped, hills ottbewetfv 
The monarch of day sinks proodly to rsM, . 
And twilight anon, wraps Madrid in  its dusky* 

folds as atafiTa tall dark viaaged man attired In 
courtly costly dress, leaves a  near /«mdo lor the 
company** the acknowledged beauty ot the. 
count. Pasting through several apartments o f  
the palaoe, t e  s&ikm a  secret passage which he 
MeaeJeraUtar.wlth, he has p fto T iraran ed  it. 
Rcooving a  secret panne?, he steps .fa ll ipto a 
magnificently appointed room, and into the pres 
ence of the^ountsaa. '

.With a  start as if  stong by an adder, hewlaras 
astonished bn a darkly disguised figure, kneel-.

^frinutibed^by ihe intrusion, the kneeling one 
starts up in cbnftukm , and with anangry rebuke 
coutnm a his rival fiercely. Their flashing eyes

glare on each other like gladiators. Drawing 
their swords they rush madly together.”

A terrific i cream from the medium at this 
juncture, sounded loudly through ‘toe place.
Then she shrank back, casting through all the re 
sitting struggle ot ihe doomed one.

“Blood, blood,” she sighed, and pressing her 
bands down over her urtss, as If to wij 
purple flood away, she murmured, “ O, 
help me to get it oft 1 help I help I Mur 
done here—help! ”

H ____ , ____ „ ______________ „ her
bands down over her urtss, as If to wipe tbe
----- * -------------------------   J plesse

,rder is
______  _ J p l  ”
It was indeed painful, to see the sweet Grace 

suffer thus, but she gradually now grew more 
calm, and murmured, “ The counters, beautiful 
loving creature is killed.”

With the kindest feelings to prevent murder, 
she sprang between tbe jealous mad men, and 
received the sword point of her lover through 
her heart,—a  thrust intended by bim for the life 
of his hated, rival-;fatal bound. She lay dead 
and blriMipgT>elween them at their feet.

Her murderer horror struck, gazed on her an 
instant, and then by a savage lunge, lays his Joe 
by her ride in death.

Frantic now with bis work of blood, be rushes 
wildly from the place. To him the hot air seems 
filled with hlsriug serpents—his track closely 
followed by howling demons, while his roviag 
imagination pictured a gory death’s head, pin- 
cloned upon his shoulder, aud biasing in his ear, 
“ Caughtat last”

Wud with terror, he rushes on and on, until 
with-the nearest demon fastens his icy tallocs In 
the murderer’s back, then frantically he staggers 
and stumbles down tbe dismal ravine, dashed to

iileces in the gloomy death gurgling waters be- 
ow.

. Gatching her breath with some difficulty, the 
medium grew momentarily calmer, and we were 
startled now. We hoped she would now be re 
lieved, and pass out of tbe trance. But she still 
appeared attracted about tbe queen's palaSeq-aad 
after several minutes of painful silence, she spoke 
again. -

“The sun has arisen bright and beautiful again, 
and reflects fall and revealing light on tbe ldoli- 
tary folly,—crime -and sin of heaven mocking 
Madrid.

MiDgling voices, and much confusion in tbe 
dead and secret room. They have found the 
countess; her inanimate form beautiful, even in 
death, is slowly carried for.li. Approaching the 
other, they cast aside the cloak, and raising the 
body up, ihe sun shines through tbe open door 
on tbe ghastly face of—oh, my God! Liuwood I 
my brother Linwood. Found at last, and in 
such a  place !”

The painful and dismal influence now passed 
off, and the beautiful medium unclosed her eyes 
again with a start, greatly exhausted by the un 
happy vision.

General harmony again restored,—the “ beau 
tiful Jewess" become Mrs. Rachael Le B in, 
Renslough and Grace Ellsworth, tbe highly gift 
ed and very iinprmiiite trance medium, changed 
her name to that of Grice Le R iy d e  Cher- 
mon.

CHAPTER XVIII.
“  I HAVE PLACED MY FOOT UPON TBE PLOW- 

BHAftE, AND WILL NOT TURN DACX ”

Returning again to the sweet Mabel Grey, we 
find her relieved of tbe condition of perplexing 
suspense in which we left her; and resolved to 
thoroughly test tbe matter nearest her heart, 
and so preparing to face the worst, she felt she 
had g 'n e  too far now to recede. Her confidence 
In Guilford C rattm  was quite too much impaired 
for her receive him again, so long as such 
doubts hung round his character. “ I will com 
ply with tbe instructions of this unknown men 
tor,” said she. “ It can not be that he is false. 
No, to this Mrs. Magdalena Clifton, then I will 
go/'
- Riding leisurely along a number of squares, 
and leaving at last, tbe “ better" and more 
wealthy portion of Ihe thickly built up city of 
“ Penn.” The carriage entered the suburbs, and 
presently turned Into a  small dingy uncleanly 
•tract. Looking from the small carriage win 
dow, along tbe neglected foul and hampered 
street, rather alley, the heart of Mabel Grey for 
a moment—sank within her, anti doubting tbe 
safety, or even propriety of continuing her im- 
poeed mission alone, she shrank within herself, 
and was about to order her coachman to return, 
as she remembered tbe words of the Unknown. 
“ Fear not, one will be near you who will pro 
tect you with his life.”

Reassured by an influence not all her own, 
she gave herself into tbe keeping of the kind and 
invisible spirit, and encouraged with the pleas 
ing thought that her good angel was near, there 
fore, no danger could easily befall her. Tbe 
trusting Mabel began to look about her for tbe 
address, as contained in the note.

“This is it,” said the man reining in his hones, 
No. 2003. Whom shall I  ask for. madam?” 

“Never mind, I  will go in myself,” Mabel an 
swered Impulsively. But as sue took in a hasty 
view of the premises before descending from the 
coach, she shuddered, and again hesitated. It 
was a  low two-and-a half story, dingy looking 
old fashioned house. On one side of it there 
w asa bar-room, leaving but a very narrow dis 
mat looking entrance to the upper part of tbe 
bouse. In the har-room, the sound of.ptirtb and 
the ringing of glasses were beard, but partially 
suppressed, when the convivalieot* heard tbe 
carriage stop at the door.

As Mabel, still hesitating, requested the coach 
man to knock at tbe side entrance, tbe door 
opened, and a young lsdv appeared. Mabel im 
mediately inquired “ it Mrs. Msgda’ena Clifton 
lived there.”

Tbe lady, after eying her questioner keenly 
And curious, inivfindi:

“Why, yea, there is A girl of that’'came here, 
but she is quite sick toidsy,—bas been ill in fact, 
several days. Now, did you wish to see her par 
tlcularly?*’ 7

“Well, yes, ‘ I came -tor that purpose, would 
you be aokind as to conduct me to h e r?” 

“Certainly, come this way ”
Tben as tbe confusion in the noisy bar-room 

sounded loudly again on Mabel’s ear, the falter 
ed on tbe threshold of the dismal enteranoe.

“Don’t mind tbe noise in there, follow me, and 
don’t  be afraid. No one will barm you here.” 

Again Mabel went forward; and following her 
young leader, ascended a narrow , stair-way, ofl 
from the top of which rite young woman pushed 
open a small door, and ra id :

“Madge, here is a  lady wishes to see you. Come 
in, madam. I’ll leave you now together, for I ’m 
In a  hurry.” She concluded and took .her leave

* y
High-u^h^toebed, to a posture faaltireclining;

a tinge of the rpee
once blooming so freshly then , could now be 
traced on that pale check, and her Upa and brow 
were of the same marble hue ; contrasting 
strangely With her.dark brown hair, and eyea ao

In  the pale wan features before her, Mabel 
reoognlaed at- once, the young woman whom 
Grafton had pointed out to her as the crazy for 
tune taUer. /

This started the thought in Mabel’s mind that 
Perhaps abb waa directed h<
«  was with no little
je t ,  that the conscientious____
*Pf»raached Magdalena with the

nirad the lovely o l  
ingly on. Craftoa’s

here to consult her art. 
bertfore, even 
Grey, timidly

‘“ i  » lu> *four fortune! oh, beautiful stranger, may it

ever be so wretched as mine has been. Bui if
I  can serve you In any way----- "

“I was sent to you for the purpose, I now sup 
pose of having my fortune foretold to me.” 

“Thele mukt be some mistake, kind lady, I 
am no fortune teller—less a prophetess.”

As she said this a halt smile, not all of 9auntss, 
fl.t suddenly o’er the speaker's pale face.

‘But I thought—that is, I understood—I ___
Mr. Oration told me you were. We out you,
did we not, on W----- Street, near tbe iquare,
some evenings since.”

A spasm of pain for & moment, thrilled poor 
“ Magda's” frame, as she remembered the fear 
ful torture she then endured. Her beautiful 
eyes moistened a moment, then dilated as she an  
swered with emotion:

"You did, ab, well d>I remember it—you ap  
pearing eo haopv. I so sad. Yes, I  'saw  you" 
point me out to Clifton.”

“Clifton, I know no such person,” said Mabel. 
“ It was Mr. Grafton who told me you wete a 
fortune teller."

“Did he—did he ti II you so ? ’’ cried poor 
Magda, her heart filling nearly to burstiog. 
“Yes, yes, It was Clifton, my buiband you were 
walking with.”

“ Your h u tb a n d ejaculated Mabel, aghast.
' Yes, my husband, ab, I  know him, good lady. 

Think not that I am mistaken, would that 1 were. 
But did he—did Clifton send you tome ?”

’.‘No, be did nut, it was another who directed 
me here. And now, dear girl,”  said Mabel, 
drawing closer to Magdalena, and taking her 
hand kindly in hers." “ I sec-you have been cruely 
treated—please Cell mq your history. Tell me of 
Clifton or Grafton, for 1 now sec they are 
one.” . .  .

“Do you love him ? ” asked Magda, sadly.
“I do not, nor is it probable we shall eVer
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"But he has sought your love, and vet you 
love bim not, how strange 1 I love him! ob, 
would to God I did no!” Magda’s tears now 
fell thick and fasti - And Mafter inclosing her 
within her arms, mingled her tears with hers. 
Becoming calm aeain, Mabel succeeded at lenstb 
In drawing from-Magda, the “ story of her life,” 
and in language so simple and eartbst, that ‘it 
conveyed conviction to her mind, so ■ deridedly 
as left no room to doubt, and (bough shuddering 
as she rriLcted upon the lrigbtlul abyss, from' 
which she bad escaped. An orison of thanksgiv 
ing escaped her full heart.

“And do you know tbe name of tbe person 
who has been ao kind to you ? ” Mabel asktd, in 
reference to the late preserver of Magda.

“I do not, neither does Mary, who also kindly 
attends on me. But he bas been truly a savior, 
an angel of goodness to me and my dear -jLlly."

Mabel thought Magda answered strange.
“ This benevolent person can surely be none 
other than my stranger friend. Be not unmind 
ful to entertain strangers, for in so doing, some 
have entertained angels unawares. Yes, he is 
all then I have imagined him—kind, noble dis- 
interested—y tt  I did doubt bim j how am I  re 
proved, but for his kindly Intervention mv own 
tale may have resembled tbe unfortunate Magda 
lena,"

Reflecting thus, she was startled by a scream 
from Magda, who grasping her tightly by the 
arm, said, while her bosom heaved tumultuously, 
and her pale face crimsoned with alarm and so 
licitation.

“Hark, bis voiie—it is his voice 1 ’’
“Who, what is the matter ? Mabel almost 

demanded.
“Do you not know ?" Magda continued,start 

ing up. “ Do you not know Clifton’s voice? 
Ab, I  see now very well, you do not love 
him.”

"Crafton! heavens wbat shall I  do,’’ Mabel 
started in alarm. " Is there no wav of escape ? 
Not for world’s would I have him find me 
here.”

“Go in there," said Magda, pointing calmly to 
a small door. “ But you will bs obliged to re-
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main there,—there Is no other way.”
“Then I must, of course, hear all you ray," 

said Mabel, ingtirc iveljr shrinking from intrud 
ing thus on Magda’s privacy. Thu latter looked 
up and said:

“It is w ell; if this tbeetiug is to restore me my 
happiness, you will rej >ice with m e; if it plunge 
me ia still greater woe, then dear lady i: is bet 
ter for you to know it.”

Mabel had no time to reoly, for the sound of 
footstepB were heard ascending the stairs. Spring 
ing info the little robin adjoining, she dosed the 
doorj&nd panting vVUh^kgitation, awaited the 
result. Again the words of tbe stranger recur 
red to her. “ Fear not, one will be near you, 
who will protect you with bis life."

T o be co n tin u ed .

D o n ' t  S t a y  L a t e  T a > i l g k l .

The hearth of bn me is beaming 
With rays of rosy ligh t;

And lovely eyes are gleaming,
As fall the shades of night;

And while my steps are leuviog 
Tbe drcle pure and bright,

A lender voice, ball grieving,
Says, “Don’t stay late to-night.’’ ^

Tbe world in which thou ran vest 
Is busy, brave, and wide;

Toe world ot her thou lovett,
Is on toe ingle side.

She waits for tby warm greeting;
Toy smile is her deiignt;

Her genii'* voice entnwtiog,
S iy s ,"Until stay litre to-night."

The world is cold, Inhuman,
Will spurn thee in tby fall;

Toe love ot one pure worn in  
Outlasts and sbamei them all.

Toy children will cling ro rad th:e, /  
Let fate be dark or bright; /

A* borne no abaft will wound th ee /  
Then, “D.m’t utay laic to^sigfcf?’
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W IRITUALISM  OF THE BIBLE,-NO. XX,

l iV I .  AliD SAMUEL.

Baol.fcia tBTcraoa—Saanel'amedlomshlp—The symbolic
bird—ftiul aaeka tho Witch at Sudor—Hla aad condi 
tional! is Interview with Samuel—Hla death knell —
“Tp-morrow shall thou and thy eon* be with me.'1

Retsdn is the com p m  l is t  leads the human 
mind tj  truth. When on the surging billow* 
o f life, contending with its ftortni, itotbb* and 
tide*, Us successes and reverrct, we would be 
like the marine? i t  mid sea without compete, 
should out reason fall na. Ever Kid j  to take ui 
by the hind end lend ua forth, it ncqpmpltohet s  
greet daa[ for bumenity. Supposing it lead* us 
Into e beautiful garden, . There nrq shady walks 
ther^; green bbwer* pretent pleasant retreats'; 
rippling streams Afford cool water To quench the 
thirst; large trek give ua jfhdter from.the suos 
raya; a fl iwer here, a bud there, a green arbor 
yonder. Amidst this vnrie'y in t ils  garden, we 
are taught an important lemon. Reawn nida na. 
We aee a bud just springing into existence, with 
ita little tints bunting forth to aeek tbe eun- 
ablne and receive the cool breezes of heaven, 
then another nearly In foil bloom presenta itself 
to ua. Finally, reason teaches na that aa bios 
aomi first spring from buds, and that tbe bnd 
must have a parent stem, the parent item soil, 
and the soil a seed. Thus reason leads u* on, 
never (ailing to teach an important lesson of 
life, or give ua an illustration of practical util* 
ity.

The human mind without reason, would be 
like a ship at sea without rudder or compass, 
subject to surging billows and terrific winds 
With reason for our guide, guardian angels for 
a noroparo, the human mind for tbe ahip,. and 
and the vast unexplored field* of science the 
we start forth, knowing that our enterprise will 
be sncoamfui, and that we shall return from our 
trip, richly laden with choice goods, suitable 
only for food for tbe soul.

Glorious, than, Is It not, to be a pioneer in 
Philosophy; to advance on disputed domain 
to go forth on a “voyage of disoovery” and wit* 
nets the unrivalled splendor of new fieldi! We 
feel that It is. We move our pen—tbe wind 
moves the majestic ship. Behind the wind is a 
power that moves it—a personal intelligence— 
so behind na Is a power, a person*] intelligence 
that sends down upon ua those little pnlee- 
tbrlUs that convey ideas, and which we tran 
scribe to paper.

Again we lift the curtain of the past, each 
time on a different scene. The feature* of the 
present one differ from those that preceded it  
In our previous article we alluded to Saul—his 
interview with Bemud, tbe communication that 
he received, and finally noticed jus departure to 
ths kpd of the Philistines, where be met the 

. dignitaries of that nation cotniife down from, a 
high place with various musical instruments, 
and it was on that occasion ihatBtu] became, as 
Samufl had predicted, “another man." Under 
the inspiring influence of made at .that time, 
eastaia-ecstatic emotions ware produced that 
enabled a spirit to imams' control of V n  sad 
ha did, as Samuel bad predicted, became- “an* 
other man." Bemad was resllya good seer a 
fine mgdiam in  evert acnm of tbe work No  
ofoewdUe in the earth-form can bscome a - mar 

.without the aid of Iplril inflames , Jar thsrdo 
— . — »— ■— j  *-------- develops *-*—
creato, th ey  me certain thtags- tikySvefrre- 
amlad to thsir minds and they may thlnkthat 
tbwr raesiW no aid, hut a t i l *  seme t e a  a  

■ e tbsvw y scenes that they thiak they
ki^LpendM fy. A t the prsmnt day that*

are msny fine mediums, but who—egotistical* 
i. fl lUd with vanity at their success, assume to 
say tbat they receive no spirit aid in the pro 
duction of those grand works that Rhine forth so 
beautifully on the shelves of our library. Such 
men's self-concclt is like tbe bladder that said 
when asked.how it became so distended with 
sir.-tnd being Inflated with vanity,‘declared, 
'I blowed myself up." That lathe case with 
many mediums at the present time, they want 
all the credit tfatmielve#, Tike the bladder, and 
are willing toglve none to those kind guardians 
who gave them tbe very ideas which they now 
claim were obtained exclusively by the action 
of their own mind. We can not now enter into 
tbe discussion of that subject, but will do ao at. 
r me future time, showing the real condition of 
tbe “Superior State" and its connection with 
the Summer L nd. ,

Samuel, then, though a seer, was dependent 
on the spirit world for the presentation ol those 
scenes that foreshadowoi future events. He, 
unlike 8iul, was n it arabtti >u«. Public honors 
were received by bim reluctantly, for be loved 
the solitude of bis own home, and the com 
munion of bis spirit friends, more than the 
pleasures which distinct! m in public life could 
give. A sa medium he could not be excelled. 
Before Saul went to him, he was informed by 
bis spirit guardian that he was coming, and had 
at this ilme something of his future history pre 
sented. His mediumsblp conato’ed in seeing 
symbols that foreshadowed the future, and be 
was also clairvoyant and clafraudiSnfc-^jU pre 
dict! ms in regard to Saul were truthful, and 
unfolded a short but brilliant career for him. 
In his Interview with him, we neglected to men 
tion one important circumstance connected 
therewith that indicated in aa eminent degeee 
his future. While walking with him, as he 
was about to take bis departure from the cliy, 
he saw a large bird rise up before him, beariog 
In ita beak a paper with the Inacrip’ion thereon, 
“SauL” The bird indeed appeared majestic— 
but alter flying around a short time, singing 
sweetly, its featbere commenced dropping from 
its body, until it became entirely stripped of its 
beautiful plumage, and then fell dead to tbe 
earth, ss if pierced with an arrow. Samuel did 
not interpret this symbolic representation to 
Stul, for be knew it indicated the fate of one 
who was to have a short but brilliant career. 
This symbol was indeed truthful in Us character. 
For a time Saul would triumph—his career 
would be successful, but in the end, he would 
fall like the beautiful bird, pierced with an ar 
row. We now leave Samuel. We left Saul 
under peculiar circumstances, as predicted by 
Sunuel in 1 Sam. x: 6.

“And tbe spirit of tbe Lord will come upon 
tbee, and thou shall prophesy with them, and 
shaft be turned into another man."

Then, really it was not Saul that prophesied 
but “another man," or a spirit that had taken 
possession of hip, and who was familiar with 
the affsin, not only of the Israelites but tbe 
PbilUtintealso, and was enabled to give ex 
pression to msny startling truths in connection 
therewith. It really seems that the ancient me 
diums, those especially tbat lived in the days of 
Samuel and Saul, bad a very faint idea of the 
zeal nature of the power that controlled them. 
They seemed to rcgard„at times, ibe influence 
as the manifestation ofOhelr own individuality, 
as the control log apirltor spirits did not care to 
be recognized.

It is useless to trace the life of Saul through 
his varied career wivh the Amalekitee and Phil- 
estioes. At times sucoeatful, at other times 
meeting with slight reverses, until Anally he 
was completely subdued. It waa under the per 
plexities of- reverses, and the harassing thought 
that he would soon lose hla temporal power, 
that he iwued his decree banimlog all the 
witches, and those who* had familiar spirits, 
from tbe land. In this trying ordeal which he 
was compelled to pass, he often consulted those 
who were mediumliUc, and their answer inva- 

. riably was. “The end of your career is near at 
hand." Comparilively young in years, pose 
lag a strong physical organization, and ambL 
tious in the extreme, is it to be wondeged that 
he desired to have bis temporal power Indefi 
nitely perpetuated, and his reign increase in 
splendor and magnificence. The Philistines, at 
last emboldened by thesurren&r of Daniel and 
the evident discontent that prevailed in the 
ranks of the Israelites, resolved to bring the 
war to s  sudden termination by an effort that 
would completely encxnpaas Saul and result 
in his complete overthrow.

Baul saw the danger surrounding him. Cruel 
and exacting in his warlike enterprises, never 
(ailing to resort to any measure that would in 
sure success on his part, he feared that retalia 
tory spirit that actuated tbe Philistines in their 
last triumphant effort to subdue him. Half in 
sane at the prospects before him, he consulted 
Estelle, and tbe controlling influen x  represented 
him as enveloped in a dark cloud, with innum 
erable arrows thrust into the mute, and, indeed, 
the prospect presented was really gloomy. 
Under the depressing Influence of this communi 
cation, he banished ail mediums from the land, 
only to regret Us act when It was too late. It 
wsa on one occasion, that, while contemplating 
the misfortunes tbat encompassed - him on all 
rides, that he frit inclined to seek information 
from the inteUigetipes that controlled tbe me 
diums that he had banished. -

Now Bamori Was dead, and nit Israel bed la 
mented him, and buried him in Ramab, even in 
his own city. <And Baul had put away those 
that had familiar splrlfs, abd the wizards, out of

sarar*_ g u h ^  a ll f a n s l  together, And they  pitch-

And when Baul saw the host of tbe Philistine^ 
■ was afraid, and his heart greatly lig h ted . 
Aad when. Baul enquired of-tha Load, the 

Lord answered him not, neither by fiza*ram, nor 
by Urtm, nor by prophets.

■ said Beal onto bis servants. Bask me t  
sih nt keth a fami liar spirit, that la m r  

of her. Aad kls servants 
_  Hie Is n woman that fcelh 

^Artt at Ea-dor.—1 Bern. 9, i ,  5, 6 ,7

Those whom he had so cruelly wronged,— 
banished with tha threat of vengeance dire, if 
they returned, he now desired to consult. This 
was the turning point in the blitnry of Saul- 
As long as fae remained true to the higher intel 
ligences, be prospered, but when he fell back on 
bU own “ Individuality" altogether, asserting 
tbe " I AH," that was within blm. rrgadless of 
those whose spiritual virion could diacern'kpirit-^ 
ual things, be faltered in his career, and f in s l^  
was compelled to acknowledge hi* own weak 
ness by Inquiring of hi* servant if be knew of 
shy one that had a familiar spirit.

Wq again raise tbc-Cnrialn of tbe past, sod 
read therefrom tbe lesson of the hour. Saul was 
careworn and fatigued, the death of himself, and 
the defeat and capture of bis army, loomed up 
before him. He is sitting b? tbe roadside,—his 
servants near him, the day is nearly over. The 
twilight lingers on the dokds and mountain 
tops, aa if not desiring to leave a scene of ao 
much interest Saul's career was nearly at an 
end, his eventful life was soon to terminate. The 
past he knew, and he would like to hear the fut 
ure foreshadowed; He looked around him on tbe 
solemn grandeur of the-scene. The sun had 
just set, tinging the clouds with a delightful red, 
while in tbe east the moon was just emerging 
irom a  cloud. It was a calm summer evening. 
As he set there- holding communion with his 
own soul, reflecting on his achievement on the 
fields of battle, bln present interviews with Es 
telle, whose death he had caused,—he thought 
to himeelf, is my powerful career to end ignom- 
looualy, and my nation cease, as It were, to er- 
lst7 Filled with these despondent ideas, he 
awoke suddenly from his reverie, and asked bis 
servant, If be knew of one who had a familiar 
spirit. QA! Saul, why so cruel to banish those 
you now seek? Iq the silithde.of your own 
heart, deep down, there is a grain of remorse 
that pulsates strongly, and you foel the effects 
thereof; and would gladly make amends for your 
misdeeds. Animated with the hope that some 
one possessing a fa mi isr spirit might be able to 
pns at to him a ray of hope, he mide tbe in 
quiry of his servant for such a person. Tbe 
servant did know of one.—a woman at Eodor, 
and it was to that place they repaired. DA- 
guising himself, by changing bis dress and 
comb ng his hair in a manner that would con 
ceal hli missive forehead, he in company 
with hi* servant startsd forth to seek one who 
was included in tbe decree to leave' his kingdom 
or suffer death. Oa this beautiful evening,.the 
full orbed moon shedding Its silvery rays, while 
throughout all nature there seemed to be a halo 
ot light that gave everything a sombre appear 
ance,—Baul started forth, faintly .anticipating 
the result of his interview. He finds the buuibie 
abode of the " witch at Eador.” He knocks at 
the door, and is admitted. There stands before 
him the woman be seeks. Ia person sue is tall, 
with blue, piercing eyes, dark bair, clear expres 
sion of countenance, and, indeed, she would be 
regarded as decidedly handsome. The world 
has looked upon her as a hag, a witch, whose 
nature was distorted, fractured, shriveled, form 
bent, hair gray,—presenting tbat appearance 
which witches do in orthodox illustrated books. 
There now seems to stand before me tbe identi 
cal woman through whose mediumsblp Saul 
waa enabled to ob‘ain an iotervlew with Samuel 
She is indeed beautiful, her eyes seem to 
illuminated with the light of a soul that knows 
nojgoile, while’her features are wreathed with a 
pure smile that seems to emanate, from ana tore 
that has not been tarnished by tbe licentious 
touch of man. Saul did not at first make known 
his mission;ihut finally said, “ I  pray thee, div 
ine unto me by tua familiar spirit, and bring me 
him up, wbonrttball name onto thee." (1 Sam. 
28 : 8). and the woman said unto him, Behold, 
tnou knowest what Baul hath done how he hath 
cut off those that-have familiar spirits, and the 
wizards, out of the land: wherefore tuen layest 
thou a snare for my life, to cause me to die?—1 
Sam. 28: 9.

Knowing the decree tfiet 8 ml had issued, she 
no doubt feared that he bad set a snare for her, 
and was cauti id s  to not pursue any course that 
would endanger her own life. Baul seeing the 
embarraHment under which she labored said, 
“ As the Lord liveth, there shall no punish 
ment happen to thee for this thing.—1 Sam. 28: 
10. Baul desired aa interview With Samuel. 
He was the first one who had taken an interest 
in hit welfare, had predicted his leadership of 
tbe Israelites, and told him many marvelous 
things connected with his remarkable career, 
and it U not strange that on this occasion ha 
desired to consnft spirit of SaausL Will, 
he come forth,—n o ilr  designated in the Bible, 
but presented himself in a manner to be recog 
nized. Ah t what a scene, the ancient ̂ rophet, 
with hi* long beard, countenance begrjmed with 
dust and cares of age, with hie 
over his shoulder*, presented bimprif to medium, 
aad told her tbe indl^darife^king the com 
munication w m  Saul. Tale startled her, and 
■he refused to impart any further information 
until Baul had given her repeated assurances 
that she should not be molested. This medium 
was clairaudient, and heard the voice of Samuel, 
and conversed with him as easily as she could 
with Baul, imparting to him the information he 
desired.

In this secluded place, during the hours of 
night when tbe wary sentinels of the contend 
ing arm its were on the alert, Ban! was learning 
his fate. Ah, sad indeed I Tbs bold, bad man, 
though triumphant for a time; though for a  brief 

on the tide of
life, was at last compelled to hear his downfall 
'.from the same Ups that had prophesied hi* graai- 
nessL- It came forth from his lips, idtd was echo 
ed by the medium

“ To-morrow shaft thou and thy sows be . with
mr> • *
This paused Baal to tremble. The put came 

up before his mind like a panoramic view, and 
ha saw; the erll he had doos, the mimtspshehad 

Is, ifed h* trembled like aa a^en  k e f in the 
wind. Ton, O Beni, who had persecuted medi. 
ume, basiahed them, sealed their Ups, had at fast 

ivad thy ssafanos. No s s b Is h c s  over fan 
from the lips of judge or Jpry, that sottmM more 
oosapieteiy the death kasil o f a  really had men,,

than this,—“To-morrow ahslt thou and thy sons 
be with ms."

Thus did the lips that pronounced his great 
ness, also predict hla downfall, and the ^nd of 
his earthly career. When the morrow came, 
Baul knew he should die, the pest woe before 
him with Us dark stains, and he could read 
therefrom “ retribution.” He was to now naffer 
as he had ciuaad others to suffer. Thus died a 
bad man—bad, really, in almost every sense of 
the word.

We hasten to give place to tbe following 
choice little gem from the pen of Warren B. 
Barlow, author of the book of poems entitled 
“Three Voices.” From this our readers can 
form K.ne idea of tbe ea^y/flowing style in 
which the “Voices" are written, viz.: Tbe Voice 
of Superstition, the Voice ol Nature, and the 
Voice of a Pebble. This book deals powerful 
blow* at old theology, and is one that is 
highly prized by all the liberal minded who de 
sire to tear the mask from hypocrites and ex 
pose them to view. Bee advertisement of tbe 
“Voloes"in another column,

. T U I  LOOM S V T IIE .

* BY WABUBH S. BA BLOW,

O a th s  F if t i e th  A a a lv e r s a ry  o f  H is  m ir th ,  
; March SO, 187U.

The clock of the morning,
WbUe daylight waa dawning.

Obeying the mandiote of Time in bis flight, 
Ne’er ceases, nor slumbers,
But pUes on the numbers,

TUI fifty resounded with stealing delight.

Me I you call fifty t 
Bo hardy and thrifty 

With light bounding footstep yet nimble and 
Still fired with youth’* gladness, [freer 
You chill me to seducer;

O Time I ever truthful, why trifle with me f
A voice sweet as slumber,
Repeated the number,

And added, “ though fifty in truth you are young 
The spint immortal,
At Time’s latest portal,

Hath scarcely a note in youtn’s calendar sung.
Yet the days and the hours 
Demand your best powers,

For the lampof earth life will soon cease to burn: 
• R-member the morrow 

Yon never can borrow,
And a moment once lost, will never return.

The needs of existence,
Though strong the resistance.

Make all of us weavers as onward we g o ;
Our fond avocaiiont,
And many vexations,

Are the warp, and the woof as Ufa currents flow.
All vain apprehensions.
And evil i itentions,

Combine (heir dark shadows as shuttle doth play, 
Whl'e hope brightly dawning 
Mike* irUkd every ifiomioi.

And weave* her bright colorr, and «iogs all the
L<ky.

More wisdom wai needed,
Thflii»ii iudnment was heeded.

In weaving the web of the uneven past.
Where bobbin and shuttle,
With movements so subtle.

You acaroe saw tbe hue* 'till the warp held 
[them fast

Hence sorrow, and pleasure,
With exquisite measure,

Are tbe colors selected, and truly defined 
By the warn and the filling;
Tnen lo'A to your quilling I 

For the web will portray every bobbin you 
[wind.

Then weave in tbe rarity 
Of love, truth and charity.

Beat the mtb firmly with generous deeds;
Hear tbe importunate,
Aid the unfortunate,

Heedless of color, Of b irth , or of creeds.

Ever be dutiful.
Weave in the beautiful,

Nature is teeming with gems everywhere ; 
Evermore kindly speak,
Lovingly aid tbe weak.

Knowing all garments you weave you must 
[wear.

At fifty still weaving,
And colors receiving.

The shuttle keeps time to the swift pi 
Nohanaintermeddlm, [I
With movement of treadles,

’TUI death breaks the threads, and life’s forces 
[depart.

Weaving, still weaving,
And colon receiving,

I pray you select them with vigilant care,
. And have them weU ueaded,
As Ufa is extended,

TUI your web ia all woven, and loom is left 
[bare.”

Of accomplishing a good purpose; keep the 
mind directed to J} with the weapon* of defense 
sharpened and ready to be put in action, when 
ever the mnailest chance for progress shall arias, 
and these occasions will not be wanting. “ If we 
seek we shall find opportunities spread out in all 
directions. We should make our Uvea like the 
raya of the sun, so that wherever we go we may 
cause joy and peace to arise from our journey 
ing!. On the earliest flower tbat we see in the 
spring, on the snow that surrounds it, and on 
the breeze tbat shakes its tiny petals, no km  
than upon the Teat earth that we Inhabit k  in- 
deUlbly inscribed,^’Uve not for yourself alone.’ 
Therefore defer not until to-morrow the per 
formance of any action that has the impress of 
truth an ita polar alar, for with to-morrow may 
not return the Invitation, come, reek the poor, 
the deapfaed and those reacted by the rich, and 
the oaanmnnd, pour out the halm of consolation 
by woeds of cheer or smiles of sympathy, may 
also be wltbeld. The rays of tbe mmdesoend 
with tbe aune invigorating force mi ths vilest of 
mankind, af on the moat truthful; ao those of 
enlarged mind and temporary riches should go 

be utmost o f shear strength, shedding'Ug^t 
and warmth bn the. benighted of earth. AL 
thongh thk may mem a vary insignificant work, 
rest aeswred tbe reward will oosm back as doss 
the soothing voice ot  love from the fond em- 
bvace o fa  little child. The pore, in spirit 
act bs polluted by performing 

Is of

■M «. CA BB IE « .  I A W H B -
This remarkable medium now occupies the 

circle rooms of the RxuoD-pHiLoeorHicaL 
Jo c bma l  office, giving public circles nod private 
sittings daily to nil who have any desire to con 
fer with their friends in spirit lire.

Xra 6. is without doubt tbe most remarkable 
medium living, all things considered. While «b* 
equals such notorious medium* as Foster, Mans 
field and the Davenports in physical manifesto- 
tiooi, and Mrs. C maut and others of her dam 

As tost mediums, in Mrs. 8. are combined the 
mediumIstic qualification* of them nU, and to 
auch an ex em that we are constrained to my 
that she is the must remarkable medium living 
of whteb we hnve any knowledge.

We have hekLher hands tightly, and while 
being so held, a solid Iron ring has been put up 
on her arm; on another oocaslm, her wrists 
were bound together, nod to her lap with a 
strong ropa, and two solil rings were made to 
encircle her arms. On another occasion while 
sluing with her ia company with other pereoni, 
when no tests were expected—she spoke o f  ex 
periencing aa unpleasant prickling sensation 
upon her arm, and upon raising her aleete, the 
nrm, to the elbow, waa covered with writing, ia 
pkin English, riving toe names of our friends 
in spirit life of wli >ai the medium had no 
knowledge.

At her public or private circles, spirits mate 
rialize themselves so as to be handled, a* well 
a* to convene in audible voices and play upon 
musical instruments. Mrs. 8. is *U > an excel 
lent medium for answering seated letters; aad 
as a general test and bufinem medium, she can 
have but few if any equals.

Her tests thus far, hnve been of the most as 
tonishing and *ati {factory character. No per 
son however sceptical or bigoted can fail of get 
ting auch teste ns mast prove s  envor of life, 
thereby being pieced upon the “greet highway 
that has been cast up for tbe ransomed of tbe 
■It >id to walk in" Would that such medioms 
as Mix. Sawyer were more plentiful; it would 
take but a few snehto evangdizs the world we  
live In, and batten the time when nil shall know 
the Lord from the least to the greatest.

Mrs. 8, holds public sennet* regularly, oa 
Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday evenings. 
Tbe other evenings of tbe.week, she may be en 
gaged for p iiviucfrcks or sittings in any part 
of the city. ^

People coming to Chicago should not fail to 
cal) at the R auaio PHiLosopflicaL Jo de ma x  
office, and secure an interview with Mrs. 8. 
which they will ever remember with pleasure 
aad gratitude.

a  0KVBLOPIM0 HKOIUK.
We know of no developing median that equals 

the lady whose name heeds this item. She has 
been absent from tbe city n considerable po r- 
tion of the time since the death of her husband, 
theRer. Orrin Abbrtt. Bister Abbott U worthy 
of patronage, and we hope she will receive ft 
from all who have a detire to hnve their modi- 
umlstic power* developed.—She can he found 
at 148 Fourth Avenue, her present place of reft- 
dene*, only ten minutes walk from the Poet 
Office.

g a m u t  u i  | m l

Ezra fieUon and J. D /ones of Cuba, Mo., sand 
two dollars and fifty cento each to Aastla Kant.

Benjamin BaUett, writing from New Tork,S0&4* 
three dollars to renew,but doss aot soy what post 
office tbe paper goes to. Flesoe inform ns.

Daniel W. Hall informs as that be to coming 
Want, and wm be la Beaeeleer, Ind., daring ths 
month of June. He will answer efittto 1 set are in 
tbs West, until September or October, after which 
he will retain home. To those who like such 
eonrishing food st Brother Hall dispenses, ws 
would ssy, give him a call ere It Is too late. His 
address will be found in the fipesker’s Eegtoter oa 
third page.

Mrs. Waite, the heeler, has aot retimed from 
Iowa. A number of letters are In Ui* office for 
her. We advise people who contemplate writing 
her,to dslay doing ao until her rstura Is snaoqansd 
la this paper.

M. L. Milftpiugh writing from JoUst, UL,

“Byw ayofH .fi. Brown, M. D„ I lean that a 
roll for a convention of speakers aad mediums 
has been made, to meet at this piece tbe 38th ead 
28th of this month. Ween you publish ths call 
ptoses say to those who Intend coming, that by 
dropping a lias, to Inform as hoe at what time 
they will arrive, they will be met and provi 
ded with homes daring their stay, free of charge. 
If possible. Jbey can address ms, and 1 will aid 
n attending to tuelr needs. Ism  glad that Mrs. 
iWllcoxioo to to bs here. She will know where she 
can find a home without any trouble. We srtsem 
her very highly at oar boom. Bus will bs welcome 
as will ell who costs. I hope there assy be s good 
attendance, end that all may feel that ft has btoa 
a spiritual feast.

feifmuv grin*.

H ea lth  b y  Good L m w . By W. W. Han, 
M.D. That this is a truly vahiabto aad mock 
needed book to-proved by the great ill  tad for

one mpnth after its first tone- 
Ward Beecher, in the Ckritia* Uafoa any* edit: 

“A really good book, t ^ t o  ksoflnfaawry 
and more good emma in ft than in . finy of I k  
swarm of dktojy hooks UMfthfevaafiUatafi aode- 
ty AB yoaag people from tom years of a *  to 
eighty would profit byreading ft. We can cor- 
d tolly nooquromd.it for school aad wiflage ttbffe- 
riro, aad if  i t  could be imade to fckk oat rorofa of 
the tnoh whfeh Jbff aa svroags Bundsyashnni 
library, ft would do much toward 
young how to kaap God’s ly v

i  aak at {Ua offiea. Bre

J-L
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iu  tserlptiua will to restive*. and p tpm  u r  to ebteta- 
•4 el whofamla or retell.** W4 I«m (treat, Philadelphia.

P t n o i a l  l a l M a c * .

We bare spoken of men u  a renter* tance. 
Personal Influence is a power extending from a 
■central point outwardly, In various directions.

There are three kinds of Influence wielded by 
■man; physical, mental and spiritual.

Physical influence ii peculiar in itself, and by 
no means to be despised. It has rukd the world, 
swayed empires, and controlled the destinies of 
nations. It varies from the simple bull-dog 
power of the low pugilist to the highest physi 
cal power. .

It baa its code of honor low enougbL it is true, 
t^ a b o v e  that of mere brute force.

have electrified the world have been detective lot 
these powers, and we know that these need great 
care in directing them. Droiel Webster added 
much to the force of hia gigantic intellect, by 
the magnetic power of a great personal influ 
ence. Bis compeers, Randolph and Calhoun, 
snore brilliant in talents, which flashed out In 
sparkliog gems, lacked this solid weight, a por 
tion of which at least came from his massive 
physical form.

Many of the most efficient slump speakers and 
revival minister*, owe more to their physique 
and their oombativeness, than to great intellect 
ual powers or profound intuitions. There is a 
vital or magnetic power which flows out from 
the physics], and whiqh is the basis of power 
•and influence over our fellow men.

This hss been possessed by all the great lead 
e n  of the past; a single instance,-^-that of Napo 
leon the first will be sufficient to illustrate our 
position.

The mass of the soldiers who survivad after, 
following him in his campaigns and sad jrings— ‘ 
an told horrors—were willing to follow aim when 
ever be would go. This magnetic influence 
which draws the people to their leaders, aida us 
very much in obtaining a knowledge of human 

- nature and character, which, however, is re- 
-ceived through our intuitions. Men ana women 
who have but little of this magnetic influence 
are cold and indifferent 16 their fellow men, and 
can not by any possible means obtain much pow 
er over them; wealth and positron wilt not en 
able them to do this. Where this power exists 
without much intellectual development, and es 
pecially without moral force, it leads to tyrafiny 
and oppression, and has been one of the great 
scourges of the world.

Intellectual power alone is not very attract 
ive,—does not draw men together very strongly, 
but it may;and often does guide the former pow-' 
er into channels of great usefulness.

Moral- power, on the other hand, is very at 
tractive, it leads men aud women to associate 
for various purposes, and when it is conjoined 
with the physical power, to which we have re 
ferred, makea^a strong'bond of union, and gives 
us power;ana influence over each other. Tuc 
moral power is great and potent,, even, wben it 
is not combined with much of the physical of in 
tellectual, and had aobompliahed sUny -wonder 
ful results In the world.

But tbs coming man or woman, the ideal that 
is to do moie than.hu ever yet been done, to 
lead humanity upput of the bondage In which . 
they are now tolling as the result o f  nndevelop- 
ment, ignorance and false education will be one 
wbo has a grand physical organism, per ect in 
nil its parts ana proportions, and most hatmnni- 
outly developed with, fine and well balatfcea end 
co-ordinated intellectual powers, and powering 
above l i e *  sublimely untolled and harmonious 
ly developed moral and spiritual , faculics, all 
tbeae cultivated to the highest perfection, attain 
able in the atate in which he exists. Such will 
fome, because the world's needs .demands them,, 
ami they will have to suffer, though they may 
not be slain as the world’s reformers in the past 
have been, because the world bas grown, they 
will be maligned and persecuted by those who 
■axe on planet too low to appreciate either them 
or their own needs.

These will lead the people by an Influence 
which they may not realize themselves. The 
great and good man and women of all past ages 
have approximated towards these conditions, 
tand have influenced the world in propoitbn as 
they have approached them, bat the conditions 
or the world have never been so favorable as 
they are to-day for th* coming of these—iu  aa-, 
viora.

As the world continues to move upward into 
Dew conditions of life and fields of labor, there 
will be many of the*, though the type will be 
•one. The personal influence of every individual 
will aid la bringing about these things. Them 
Is no-exense for wrong or eviL Toe day wben 
■man might neglect to improve his opportunities, 
tor good hss gone; indifference can no longer 
be tolerated. Everyone muet be up and doing, 
looking no longer at the dark ride of things, but 
with head erect and eyes heavenward, determine 
that from now, henceforth and forever we will 
do all that we can to make ourselves and the 
world better, and leave undone all that may in 
any way, tend to retard this onward progress.

Resolving thus, and entering upon the lebor 
In earnetf, our personal Influence will begin to 
combine witb tnat of others ill over this world 
•and in the spheres, although we may not know 
them, the influences will know escb other, and 
will be drawn together and co-operate m the 
great work.

Spiritualinn is the John the Baptist of this 
new era; it is crying in the wilderness of hu 
manity today, to make straight the paths for 
tnis coming men, and theywtos bear this cry 
and heed ti, will go to work in reel earnest, and 
the result will be eocomplithed. The word of 
the Lord hath spoken it through the mouths

•
up in the soul is not only a 

. _ _.*meens by .which it U to be 
1, and as we hear these hugld notes 

all over the land,we know tin t we shall bear 
the irsmjf of the army of the Lord as it goes 
marching on. Come, then brothers and sisters «11 
over the World, k i os jMn in the march, and the 
if  (Hid will move os, and all, humanity be blam 
ed;

How wa low Its name. No other ayeUm has 
tome a-tithe to the real joy that has ooma to the 
«mU throigfc this new sad beautiful ayvtem.of 
rebuke sad phUosfaphy, A deter, tong a victim 

the clouds of hsr 
Ufarhad loegstaos earned to have a rilWr- lining, 
o r m be rippled wph the goldsa glory ot the tot-

h u .  brother the world Is fell of sunshine to-. 

C to tL ri has m foSir twin t« ry  aedmd with

SpirllualUoi ctme to her fa the night of her 
f o u i 'i  sorrow end h u  shed Its mild and rsdUnt 
light over her pathway, and with the earoeitneai 
ot trae devotion she Is laboring to the Father’d 
vineyard, to b leu  humanity.

So all over the land, not only the weary one a 
over whom the dark theological pall naa hong, 
aa the bight, bat many others, are crying, “ give us 
light, more fight and knowledge, that we may be 
happy.”  And as  the angels with their blessed 
messengers, the mediums, are going up and down 
the land .with mesaaget of peace and love and 
recognition for tne way-worn travelers of earth, 
the blessings of Spiritualism, as well as its most 
precious revelations, are those which come home 
to the Inmost sonl-natore of man, and hence are 
■acred.

Wben the cold rude skeptic demands : “ WLst 
good hss Spiritualism done 1” we reel how utterly 
impossible ft Is to  present these things to him. Wo 
are glad, however, to  know la s t  Spiritualism has 
done a  vast amount of good upon all planes, and 
that we may preseat to each claw something of 
Its good.

In the h innts of vice end infamy we bear of 
•piritaal manifestations, and they are always ca l 
culated to do good.

We know ol a circle that was formed of profane 
characters, a t a low drinking saloon ot a neighbor 
ing city. Tnere were manifestation* by raps, and 
oaiha and profanity were spelled out, but mingled 
wltb these were grand truths, and very soon, ap  
peals were made from lovlug wives and. littie 
cnlldren on the other side, and ere long ail tnat 
circle abandoned tneir cups and their profanity 
and .Walked in the . paths of virtue and propri 
ety- ,

This Is no evidence tha t Spiritualism would 
encourage vice or immorality, nut it abows a wis 
dom in the adaptation of means to ends, In taking - 
tne world as It is, and seeking- to ai»ke It better. 
Reformer* have often failed hectare they have 
'•food afar off and cried with a  loud voice unto 
the people, ‘‘Come away from your sins and pol 
lution.’’

I d  visiting a  prison some years since, we were 
struck with the rem trk of an old convict RTurwa,- 
mao friend, who was with n s :

•T oa talk to us aa it you had some feeling is  
common with us. When our cos plain cornea here, 
heepesks to ns as If we were away off, and might 
as well be in hell now. Me calls us to come up, 
but he never reaches down with bit sympathy to 
our plane.”

Tnat la the secret or success In Spiritualism. It 
goes right lulo the soul aqd awakens tender feel 
ings tnere.

Hut tipiritualism finds os Just as we are, and 1U 
blessings to ns are measured by our own condi 
tions ol purity and tnumuinesa, i t  is Messed to 
sit in circles with tne good and the true, and fast 
the pure magnetism or rove and good will flowing 
through our aouls, and taeu the augel presence 
becomes a more perfect reality.
’mgain, it L wire and well tor every one to alt 

alone some portion o f each day, aud laying aside 
the carea ana turmoils J>f tile, seen in tne quiet la- 
t  reversion of .the  spirit, that strength whicn isao 
essential for the true growth ol tne soul.

Mow unjust are we in oar dieuioutlon o f time 
and L b  ir. The practical realities of the soul aa 
tur*are entirely ignored joy m .ny, and they are 
weak enough someUm?* to dec<ufe luat they do 
not know th a t they haver* eoul.

There is a practical lesson here that we all need. 
If we knew tbs value of this soul culture, we 
could not ahow the opportunities for it to pres 
unimproved, 6ut more often tu*u the returning 
morning, would we withdraw low alienee, aud in 
this pesceiul communion we should realize more 
fully whey Spiritualism u, and what good it is cal 
culated to do us and the world.

£

M r . E d it o r —O s a r  Si r ,—As  chairman of 
the committee to procure homes for worn and 
weaned Spiritualist speaker* and mediums ap 
pointed a t  the It*ctne speakers convention, and 
by request of Mrs. WUeoxsoo, I am authorized 
to call a speakers convention, for the “North 
west Speakers Association” at Joliet, IU. The 
convention will commence its sessions in the 
Court House at 1 0 #  a. m. Saturday, 38th of 
May, 1870, and will continue, aa ordered by the 
committee of arrange menu, through that day 
and Sunday the 20.u. The objects ol the conven 
tion areti receive repotts of the present atate of 
the cause of Spiritualism from the vsrious speak 
ers and to learn what has been done for the good 
of speakers and the cause ot spiritual truth, and 
what can be done. I am often asked how can 
we have a good Spiritualist convention; first, we 
must call the convention where the people want 
it, and the Spiritualists of Joliet 111., are very 
much rejoiced to have a convention there, and 
will do all in their power to make aU who go to 
attend it, happy. Second, all' who attend the 
convention from a distance must carry some 
thing good there, and wben taey arrive they 
will not only have ail the good they carry; but 
in addition all that tne good people of tbe 
town have prepared for them. In this way a 
good profitable convention must be had—the 
Spiritualists and friends in Joliet, will entertain 
ail they can tree. AU speakers and mediums 
are especially Invited; because tbeae councils are 
wanted to make harmonious action among 
speakers and mediums who a n  trying to estab 
lish spiritual truth in the minds of tbe people. 
Tms u  a preliminary convention aad they will 
be requested to say when and where the next 
convention of this association shall he held.

H . 8 . B row n , M. D.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 30 Jj, 1870.

0 fe itu » r » .

and widow ■ l the Ute Goo. W. Rice, calmly took her de 
parture for the realm of anlrtiuni life sad light and Joy, 
in the SUa year of her age.

Mr*. 8 . waa a Under and affectionate wife and mothc 
a true daughter and a later, and a cental companion ai 
friend, ever ready to bear her part in any good word a) 
work. She carried the auuahine of love wherever a

In Center, Dock county, Wia., on the morning of 
Thursday, April Wth. Mary Abbie, wife of Daniel W. 
“— --■•^daughter of Waril Witham, «< JaMevUe. Wla„

r apil 
*t»-

Mrs. 8 . waa a Under and affectionate wife and mother,
' ' "  * ‘ - and

_, m__ ____ and
______________________ _____ lore wherever the
went, aad ner nfe waa pare and beautiful, full of ecrene 
hope and treat.

With bright earthlv proapecta before hnr, attached 
warmly to a ttind,and devoted nnabaud, with two lovely 
little daughters—one by the firsthand the other by the 
Mscoud marriage, with affectionate parents In whoae 
heart* aha had a warm place, ana aarroanded with 
many friend* by alt of whom abe waa highly eateemed, 
tt  would have been sm ugs bad abe not clang with fond 
deiire to the earth-life; Hut of Ute future aha had no 
feara—rhe even looked forward with joyful emotion*, 
not doubting for a moment that abe would make a glort- 
oua exchange in putting off mortality tor Immortality. 
Friends mourn her departure, ;bnt they could hardly 
wiab to withdraw her from the bright ace nee and joyoua
wmimiinlnsaa of her flDtfltllftJ hfrlfiM
. 7 About two weeka before ahe left os for th«r Morning 
Land, her father had a singular dream, or viaion. He 
was toiling on a rough sea, when he waa startled by tbs 
announcement that h it child waa overboard 1 He has 
tened. to the aide of the vessel, saw hia daughter, and 

-heard her call, “Father, help I help I". As she waa float- 
uig towred some object fhreaeemod to be lying on the 
------ ——  ----------------------— to It,no that ahe

id  ream— not realising, however, that.lt would to 
be vertflSd I May toe dear one sweetly teat, and 

may the mourners be comforted.
“Another hand U beckoning tw.

Another caU la givsa;
tSSZEXSS^m-

I i i u w l w 7 « i  n S . ”

r ...

JUtati-Sirieli SJtttinjj, CiMiini £c
ruth A u u l  O n r a t l n  '

The Wisconsin State Areoclatlon of Spiritualists, will 
bold tbeir Fifth Annual Convention at &p tne, Monroe 
county, Wia., commencing at id a. n. on Friday the 17th 
of Junu, 1*7U, aud continue in session until Sunday even 
ing, the 19 th. '

The members of this aeaociatlon consist of delegates' 
chosen by the local organized societies and lyceuma. 
Bach organization being entitled to three delegatee, and 
one for every additional ten, over the drat twenty mem 
bers—and “any person may become a member by sign 
ing the Constitution.”

The 8 t. Patti Ralroad and otliexjuunis. are expected to 
sell half-fare or excursion tickets, good for five days, 
from the loth to the With i aclusive ; when arranged, fur 
ther notice will be given.

Wltb these prospective Ucilltlea, a general invitation 
Is extended to speakers and madinms, aad all wbo are 
interested In the cause of progress uni the subject o 
8 pi ritualism.

By order of the Executive Committee,
J. M. Trowbridge, bee. 8 . L*. Hamilton. Pres.

B.-loit, W.s., M.y ti. |b(U.

I#8R g#0»fl.

of loeal societies,iqrsply to qies|idM hwvuow appauoad, 
sniour raadarsrara-rwjueSMd toald in toruubieg-reports, 
not only in regard to m*ir own towns, nut iu regard to ad 
jacent towns or locallbas, waara oar paper may not to Cir 
culated. I  hia lejuteadsd to romaiu a pausansht depart-, 
aiaat, and will be of iueaumsble value for future rafe.auoa, 
Wa wish It to he understood that wa as pact that aaab re 
port wlJ 
to time,

will to aabjast to supplemental reports from 
|a, aa I* (enaction* shut be discovered, and enane** 
in the statue of tn* spiritual polioeophy, by tbs dis-

M .  S *  em iw fU  mmd g lv *  tkm gorrm et P w ct- 
O f lo e  A H r m s c f a l l p e n o a s  re p o r te d .

L Bow atasy avowed gpiriiuallsta a.-* there la the 
fo o ief—  oaautyof  sad state of— -and what 
ara ikatr names i 

9. How many lac tare* have you bad within the last 
surf
Dow many medium, what phase of madiumahip a d what 

re ttoir aamas
«, Want Church is ara the moat proaparous la anmbara 

and ability of preecaere t 
». What la the apparent statue of the old. theological 

churches, aad the more liberal in the eeumadun oi the 
~am of minds in your town I

BE PORTS.
Brighton, La Orang Co, lod. A 

Deported by T.nma* Hardin 
N nmbar of Spiritual U u S i  ity, 4
bamea;— Mr.an t dr*. Biugatey and two daughters, Mr, 

and Mrs. Fo- son two dau.bcera, Mr. sod Mrs. Huntaman, 
Miss Huntsman, Mr, Preutica, Mr*, prauctce, Mr W, Fran- 
tlca, Mr# P-outicr juu., Mr., B. D/ar. Mrs Dyer and sos, 
Mr* and Mra.Pui.ar and two daughters, Mr. a. Waatcott, 
Mrs. Wartcott, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mingdr and daugntar, Mr..
B. Francis and M<a Francia, Mr. Porter Mr*. Aobinaoeu 
MU* Qlnutaad. Mr. H. Olauteed, Mr, M. Uoodiell son and 
daagbiar. Mr.Food dtnor, Mrs. HtHjt, Mr. O.Oocbrana, 
Mrs. Cochrans, Hr. Haslop, Mr. and Mrh W. fish aoo tnrsa 
•one; and a great many mors whose u n a  i  could uot oh-

Lec eras:—Had twelve past year.
Mediums:—Mrs. F --- *------------*“

r and maohamcai ’
■plradoual speaker.
^Church**:—The Methodist Church moat prominent—not 
remarkable tar anything in particular. Thar# are some 
baptist* also, bat they hold no meet ng*. 

xb* ortbo-loa church done not progress, they stand about

Reported by J. Uayto. Bellevue, Mich.
Number of'gplHtaatwu:—1Thirty-eight.
Nam**:—John M'Parltn wife and daughter, H. Ball H 

J  arris wife aad daughter, John M’tired car art fa and daugh 
ter, Vowel M'Douala, John lb  union, Newel Tanmcn aad 
wife, William Demote, Mr. Roberts, k n .  Hoop, J.T . Hoyt, 
J. Firry, Bus* Utiles, dlcsri Avary D B.'Aaaon, O. Auaoa. 
Harvey Her 1 and wife, Mr. ifagar and wits, era, a. Polbn 
aad aoaa. dfifsutsf Ulggins and wife, Chari aa Cnmminci 
and wife, Kimon uamuuog*.

“  ------- ioureujn, speaking,; Daniel B, Anson,

Ooavis, Calhonn Co., Mich.
Reported by J. Hayto.
N um ber of aplritnsllata:—Bight.
Namss:—Q. UA very aad dough ter, Mr, Hart and wife, 

John O. Way, Mr. Canister wife and sou.

Reported by L  G ruasnck .
Wsalon. Mo.

-------1:—John k. Pair, d. H. Shepard, Sarah Jus* BfcetP
ard , Jan.** J .  G ab to rt, % rtouO *bO art, Tbomaa G abbart, G. 
G ab to rt, Louis U ra n m o ^ ljR ry  A. Gmmwnck ^  

Lectures Twelve. B. V Wilson, four ; 
and D r.gpregn* a.

Ifadtnma:—Mr*. A. Gmamnck, writing ; I.J.flhepard.IfMA# IfidWlltillf.
Oburekm;—Tan, aad only two reining foil time. Viva 

to»s prmcluig eccamoaally, sod th* other three apparsnt-
Mstbodiote predominant; many liberal mild*, rod th* 

Dtunter who baliuvu but will not publicly n.ow Taro v ^  
large, aud at iamt Urea dm<a h i nnmaroua as th* boldar

Wntentory, Fork Co. Ms.
Reported by P. I .  Mill*.
Number ot flptritualiala:— Four.
Namsa: F. C, Mills, Mrs. la n h  C, Milk, Mr*. Maraadn 

I . Mills, Mim Sarah M. Mill*.
tipping, writing and 

pknam, but aU nodes afopad, to  nag ton lately 
ttofelth. I htowjttorTwUI to wotoavfol

-------------   are two Calvin Baptist Churches,hav
lagtto majority of Ik* pvafemore. Thar* ar* quite a number 
oMJatvenaUste, but oal; aooaslmni meeUogs; tot have 
the moat tntaat Meardmg to aambarc, aad doidaJly the 
bauttalam la  mSntetar., wnan they kav* nay, judging from 
w totihavatow dltopsto wtelav,  atiMmag bath ar-*

T E S T  A N D  P H Y S I C A L

MEDIUM. /
Mr a  S. M. S a w y er ,/

[U te or New Turk.] la now etoppbg-rfthe Reception 
Rooms of the Bcllglo-Phlloaophlcal Pnbllahlpg House, 
No. 187 A 189 8 0 . -Clark Street, Room 93, Upper Floor, 
near the PostOOo*; where she wilt hold aeancei with 
ail who sincerely desire communion with spirit friends, 
between the hours of 9 o'clock, a, and 13 a. m., and 
from 3 U> 8 p. m. She will also make arrangements for 
public seantea at private bouses, and at her rooms, day 
and evening, during the week.
- Mrs. SawyerU one of the moat remarkable medium* of 
the present agflfr Her phaz* of physical manifestations 
inclndea the simple rap,load and distinct, the iron ring 
feat, the playlngoa stringed lustre men ta, toned bell*, the 
piano,(dosed,) ail keeping excellent tune. Also theahak 
lag orhaada by eplrlte with friend*, aad holding oato  
the eaaw until tbe spirit'* hand entirely dissolve* and 
disappear*; aad speaking, tinging aad laughing by 
spirits, la  dadlble voice*, with oat the aid of the medium's 
UpaJ Tying and untying of the medium, storing of tan 
gible object*. etc.

Aa a trance, that, and onalndae medium, Ifr*. Sawyer 
la not excelled. If equaled..

Spirits fCao aaawer sealed letter* with great accuracy.
through her medlamehlp.

TgRMBAiogle person, fROO; geatl 
85,00; public -seince*,each person M e

d lady.

TVB.F. W .f f W A M , M. D , WILL CURB DIBBAOB 
U  — i  UOrmilieatomoBaad wumeaamd eMtd feu. to

•j ?  ........
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KBW BDITION-BflVtflflD AND OGBEIOTID.

' THE VOICES
Three Poems.

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
. ^ VOICE OF NATURE.

J  VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
~~ B y W a r m  Summer B a r ie v .

rom the us.dsn

t gifted didactic

and pro*** by sun
God o f Moiaa b a a ___ _____
of Xd sale Mount Calvary!

Tuc Tote* or N a t c h  rtpreasst* God la th# light o f  Rea 
son and Fbiloaopbj—in His aorbangaabl* and glorious ai. 
tributes. While others have too often only damoUttod, tblg 
author has sreoted a beautiful Tempi* ovlb* reins of Bn 
paratitfon. Judge Baker, of New York, in bis review of 
this p>.em, ssj ■: " It will ucqnaotlousbly < 
to to clan*') among th* ablest aud moat 
povte of ilia eg*,"
-iiTa* Voice o r  a  P i i i u  delineates th* Individuality o f 

a tta r  and Mind, fra ternal C harity  a ad  Lo t * .
The boon la a  repository of original tho u g h t, aw ak ing  

■obi* conception* ot God to d  man, lo rd  Ms and pleasing in  
■tvla, and I* one of the  taw work* th a t 'w l  I grow  w ith Its 
y -ara nod m ature with th s  can toris* . I t  la a lready a d m ir 
ed by its thousand* o f  readers,

P rinted lo  beautiful type on heavy, line  p aper bound Iu 
. tovsiad  boards, id  good a ty la ; nearly  tot) pages. P n .o  
f l . t t  postage 14 cants. Vary liberal discount to  tb* trad e .

For ml* by th* RkLIGtG-PRILOBOFHICAL FUdLIdU- 
IMG ElOUdK, 189 booth dark 0L, Chicago, HI.

Health by Gaoi Living
BY W. W . H A LL, M. D .,

E l i tw r  o f  K a i l ’s “  J o n rm a i o f  H o m ltk .”  X

Tb u  b»ok la to show ho# high health cat to maluteluad 
and cotunoa diassaaacored by “ good living," which mean* 
wdng^wJta.a relish th* tost food, prepared lo the bast

Ths toe food include* mta‘a, flvb, poultry, wild gam*, 
fruits, aud th# grains which make bread. *

Tb* beat co.xsry prase-va* tbs natural taste* and Juice*.
A* ih#r« can to no - go A living1' withoat a good appe 

tite bow.to gat till* greet blrealng withoat mousy sad with 
out prior, 1* pointed out, and, i t u  hoped, in vary clear aad

Somt of the tubjecU treated arr;—
Th* object of sating; Power to work: Burly breakfast: 

Dtunar-tima: Luocnaon; Bating “ down town;" What snail 
amaudo f what shall latmaaaatf Howfogstfat; Bad 
blood: Diet for ths sick: Spring diseases: Children's ant 
ing: Forcing ekiilrea to tet:- foting ladiaa’ eatiag; Cold 
feat and nsadaeba: Biliouan#**: A L if Utar: Mlachlavon* 
tonics: The oai-door air: Woy are wo dlspaptic 1 DI scorn- 
lort aft*- sating: Cots sitw: Csrum car* of uoarslgi*: 
Narvons dsblUty: Air sod sssreiss: foxi core, ate., etc

It UUt
How to care dyipapsi*: Bow to care asqr.lg'a: How to 
curs Ulloutoeea: How tj  cure uarvoaaaos*: mo w  to core 
exkaaauon: H.wcogata goo-1 appetite: How tog at lean: 
llow to gat good sleep: H>w to mslntda hlgn health:

----------- tom* love is io*t: How do vatvetoing rain* tbmu:
How love of Crass is inaUllad: How young man are talked 
about; How bad match** are mads: How good wlv« ar* 
made at bums: How horn* infinauca* purify.

Fries ll,*o Postage 10 cants. For sal* by th* RELfOIO- 
PHILOSOPHICAL PtJHLMUlNQ UG08B, 189, go. Clark 
street, Chicago, 111.

H&LEN H&BLOW S VOW.
BY LOIB WA18BROOKBB. 

act box or aucx t a l i—aornuoa roa wiuxs, etc.
All who taka an lutaraat In the subject treated of la this 

wall wmian store, should buy tb* book at oace, real It 
and land it to their neighbor* if -tney cannot gat them to 
buy a copy. Although written in tha form of a novel It la 
replete with aonad philosophy, and la by Mr th* ablest 
work on tha subject yat before tb* public. I t  has been 
favorably received by tne pram of tha country ancle cor 
dially endorsed by many of tb# moat gifted men and wo rn an in th* progressive rank*

TbsAu hwraay* : " in  dedicating this book to woman 
in general, aud to tha outcast in particular, 1 am prompt- 
ad by a fore of Justice, *a pail aa by lb* oaHv* to arena* 
woman to that self aaasrtion, that aalf-Jostlo* which will 
Insure Jostle* from oihara."

Frica gl,60 . Postage, 90c.
lo r aalaat ih» Btusio-^HiLovoralCAi, Poaiiauiaa Boun 

—189 flo. 01*ik » ,  Ch'cagc, Also at th* Banner of Light 
Bn k >lore. 168 Wvahiagrea at. B'a'on, and tb* Aatti- 
caaNawiOo, tlONaaaaa at. New York.

Vol. I. N s. f . t t . .

COSMOLOGY
BY

George MTLvaine Ramsay. H P -

.n o . ar* handled with car# and great ability, 
eminent author la hia introduction aaya;

Man toe various m**ar~*ad,*v*na*a by aad through 
which ho may anddoa* obtain knowledge, the moat obrioa* 
of which are those Meal ties of the mind known re tto  I t s

Baanltiag from a combination of those flv* special fecnl- 
tire in the production ol aa other called msmory, by which 
to  Is enabled to accumulate kaowlaig*.

Having learned a feet yaatasday, aad another feet to-day, 
on to-morrow hamay combi** there two facte, and Una 
elicit a third, by much (be arena proreas, maateily, re tto  
chsmfet, hy a anion of two Xlada of rebateacaa, produces a 
m e gag (htrd hind.

Maa to* still arevttor faculty which are hav* sU agreed 
to oall reason, by which to  farther adda to hi* knowledge 
tbiosgk a proosaa salted aaafogv. Haring sbtaiasd a 
limited knowtedga of apreathlug which to  aaa* or faate or 
bear*, to  Ihaaqa ran sore hy analogy, either retroapactivaly 
or prospectively aid thavaby gala* further knowledge; 
a. C;  lL o i travelling through^ feraat th* ftret tUte to  a*** a 
great maajyjbreaa standing upright^red e^fsw yrfeg town,
tod formerly stood uptight, sad there standing op would 
eventually fell to th* ground. Mill satemding hia stain of 
ILought, to would Irem that aoaa of tto** tress lying 
down looked fresh aad Ufe-Uka, much >lh* those yat stead- 
lag, while other* again, war* vary mocb decayed. Hiscoa- 
cluMomt In such a care would Inevitably to, that soma of 
tto** trees tad long tine* fellan, while other* had fallen 
-------- vatly.
ki owtedge, is of peramonnt vatu* whan w 
tto heavenly bodies, including our earth.

Tto Ilfeof man,aud indeed th* rare of m n  to so short, 
whan compared with tha age of sure and moons aad plea- 
sis. that comparatively nothing could to toaww la regard 
to either, if area's knowledge ware limited to ta* experience 
of bt* r*c*. H.nc* w* tad that mania capable of teaming 
what wm aad abet will be, from what axisia. Bat tot* 
ariibateodltg this crowning aOrioute, all ooamologtata mast 
in tto  tag Inn lag, start without wtorw-a to real ao muck as 
th* aois of thatr foot, and make tto bmt of inch foudatiou. 
W* claim no more.

k is atagantly printed aad aujto, poaugs 30 cant*.
at tha B*U*to-Fhtioaophfoal J

1 p a rtly  bound. 
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B Y  E M M A t l U R D i N G E .
rjib l*  work ha* bean prepared by tha author

Under the Direct flaperriiion and <Hi4> 
D&ce of the SpiriU,

who have luangurated th* movement.
It contain* sxcerpta from rare pamphlets, privatejowrwfls 

porlodicei* now ,n t  of print, aud various other source* at' 
tainabU only to ths author. '

Tbe collection of there records has rest many years sflfo 
cease a t research, and altogether it forms 00* of th#

MOST COMPLETE, ASTOUNDING AND 
THRILLING JII8TOBIE3,

that he* aver taaued from tbe press.
Tbs first cost of tha work will coustdavably axoead tto  mfli 

pries which has been fixed by tto  autbor, with a  view of rare 
daring i t  attainable to aU claaoss of randan,

SUBSCRIBERS AND TBR TRADE SUPPLIED 
at the Office of tbe REuaio-PmLOdOFKicAfl. 
J o u r n a l .

Addrere, S. 8. Jones, 18T & 189, South Cloife 
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SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
A ftOIVNTmO AND FOFULAB DXFOdRTON Off TMB 

FVNDAMIn IAL  PDOflLNMfl IN flOOIOLOGT.
B I S .  T. TRALL, M.D.

fh*  grant lutaraat qow Ming fe ll bt *11 subject relating 
to Human Development, will make the to o k  of interret to 
every on*. Batidan t to  Information obtained by tie par*, 
rel, thabaaring or t to  various anbjaote treated In Imyswv- 
tag end giving a higher dlractioo and v a lu t a  hum— Nfe 
m b  uot to  ovar-estimated.

Thin work coutelaa t to  latest —d moat (myotic— flfe. 
ootarire In t to  Anatomy 
plain* tha origin of

umytadnytiology 
HuateffipW: How aa

ot tha ftaxre: are

by which th* number and sax of offeyriag a 
u d  valtobl* informs tioa to regard to t to  to««Mtag*i 
rearing of to u tifo l aad healthy chlUrre. I t  is high-tern 
aad should to  rand by avary femlly. V llh  tighty «— <
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BY AJVXID DC*TO* CIUMIK,

Stic written
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BY EMMA HARItlltGE AT UARMOKIAL HALL 
PHILADELPHIA,

E xported  r z p r c t s l r  for the  R c H slo  l’bSlotophlcal J o u r  

n a l, by H en ry  T. C hild*, I f .  D . [C opyrigh t c u re d .]

OOH TOUNQ F E O l’LE AND T il  B IB  TEA CH ERS.
I believe it will found no novelty in your 

m m  to ifflrna tint the education and culture of 
our young people, have always formed one of 
the most important features of civilization. 
Notwithstanding that this hat been ao univer- 
aally acknowledged, it aeeme as if the present 
■ge, with all its numerona reforms was far more 
lavorable to the development of the highest and 
moat fcentfidal ideas on this subject that ever yet 
obtained in human history. Whilst we are not 
afaid of analysis; whilst we know ao much of 
the lawn of physiology ; whlUt we as Spiritual 
ists so thoroughly Informed of life and its issues 
hare and beyond tfcfe present sphere,—U seeun 
inexcusable that there sbhuld be any shadow, or 
any douBt concerning the beet methods'nf laying 
thrfoundatton of the coming age. Whatever 

. v s  are, all that we can do is meted and gaged 
and defined by our acts. Aa we arrive at the 
period of maturity, on wbat the next generation 
shall be, w h /a r e  those that shall fill onr 
places and carry on the great works of reform 
that we have initiated, that will outlive ns in 
aQthings and perpetuate not only our thoughts 
and deeds, bnt also bear their influence for us 
and themselves down lo eternity. When we- 
know these things, it is indeed upon the spiri 
tualists more than all others that the mantle of 
responsibilities has fallen.

1 can scarcely hope to present you with any
-------- * a that may not already have formed

it and moat momentous interest in your
suggestions that may not already have formed 
theaeepest and moat momentous interest in yonr 
thoughts, bnt that which 1 can do is to reiterate 
some suggestions oflered us irom the Spirit- 
Land, some of thoee thoughts which by the ex 
periences of spiritual existences seem to throw 
some new light npon our present plan of action. 
I  can also ask you to compare the observations 
of other countries with your own. Human na 
ture is the same everywbere,.the plastic mind of 
yonth is as susceptible of being formed by a uni 
versal model, as art and science or any other re-, 
veal meat, which we exchange in common With 
onr fellow men, all over the world. Whilst eba 
reefers are shaped and modified by circumstances 
the real foundations are laid in childhood. It is 
for us to determine what are the best meth- 

- ods to form the characters of the unborn gene 
rations,—the young people that are now around 
us. w e often hear of the good old -timer, and 
with it some unfavorable' comparison with the 
present age. Bnt we must all acknowledge that 
Tor onr young people there is no such-thing as 
the good old times, and that in all respects the 
changes that have ensued, have been most ma 
terially for the better. Borne of you niustTe- 
member how yonr grandslwe and grandmothers 
placed restrictions on the new born babes,wrap 
ped them ini swaddling clothes, and placed vari 
ous instruments of torture npon them, as if for 
the express purpose of restraining their gnwtb,* 
and crowding down all possible means ofexpan- 
swn, and doing the b »t in the name of kiud- 
nesa and care, to extinguiah the feeble spark of 
life, Which' could only burn .in pare air and 
sweet sunlight, and thus become developed to 
maturity with the best possible means of expan 
sion. That children, aid live under these pro 
cesses, is very certain, but how, manf precious 
lives were sacrificed under this system. True it 
is that many did perish that were.dbmpelled to 
come to the conclusion, that we most let our 
‘ ‘ i live, rather than pat our theories int> 

i  ' our children in proper 
_ little creatures gradually 

e terrible instruments, and grow 
from point to point,' until thev arrive at that 
period when they become recipients for medici 
nal treatment; the drags that were poured into 
foeir little forms, were such tnit it Is absolutely 
marvelous that any children, survived.' Spring 
and fell were periods (or torturing these 
innocents. Following upon these come the dis 
upline which tanght them to reverence their 
elders, to be silent and sit up straight,*nd per 
form every feat of muscle which'children could, 
under a system of i raining which wss obvious- 
ly^demgnied to make Utile machines and not 
thinking sentient beings. The same system was 
partuea In schools, with the addition of that 
which we now deem the diagrace of civilization, 
—the lowest point of barbarity but one—The gal 
lows ia the lowest point, next to (his is the whip 
ping post This was considered by the best 
teacnen as an essential form of discipline, 
through which to bring our children. When we 
look back to those periods of discipline, we can 
scarcely marvel that the methods oT refornfhave 
grown to such a point of reaction that we now 
seem to have adopted the opposite, and instead of 
discipline we practice license; and in removing 
instruments of torture, we have initiated a spe 
cies of liberty, against which it is my duty, this 
night, moat empha<ically, to protest. In feet 1 
believe it will form tne chief basis of the remarks 
Which I have to present 

I have been told by dear spirit friends,—by 
those clear eyes that are best able to trace facte 
to causes, that the great crying sin of humanity 
is selfishness, and I do know that nine-tenths of 
onr young people are trained into inevitable 
selfishness by the present sjstem ol education.

It may teem a strange assertion and. perhaps, 
one scarcely consistent with yonr practical ideas, 
to claim that education of every kind, but espe 
cially in the department of the affections, and 
the moral nature should commence with the 
babe in arms. I do not propose to put the spell 
ing boot into the tiny hand of infancy; but I 
do observe that the child that once learns that it 
can obtain just wbat it cries tor, that it is sure to 
exhaust the patience ot its none to procure its 
own gratification,- and receives from this Its first 
lesson in selfishnew,—its first step in tyranny as 
in education. This has been slated so frequent 
ly, for where the experiment has proved that the 
terrible and moat distretstoglBMwef crying may 
be substituted by the sweet prattle. Infect, 
children can be made to sing instead- of cry. It 
ia stated by the philosophical Germans that a 
child should never cry,—it Is a positive sin, aain 
gainst nature. I t  never was designed except 

express pain, and when we have thoroughly 
udmd the lawa ot physiology, we shall procure 

t» e means to avoid pain. For mere acts of pas- 
. ton, the youngest infant can be so disciplined 

that it shall came to cry; 1  believe^the nhrse 
arid the mother wilT concur in my aanrtkm that 
it is impossible to determine at what, age the 
craft of these Utile people commences, and they 
learn their .power, and exercise it by determin 
ing to exhibit that tyrannical custom of crying 
tor what they want. ->

N a t ,  I observe, ills  now claimed amongst the 
founders of those schools known, as kinder gar- 

- ^  * ‘^disclpUim oftheyoim gchiW ihS^' 
with the first visible steps of infancy* 
even to guide Hmflf across the chain? 
<1“  when the child, goto forth from 

---- -- J alone and bpflet the

That diaclplipebqfwiste ia the one great under 
lying prtodpfe the determination to crUah out 
au selfishness, and substitute kindness and jus 
tice in its pisost - Long before it js able to  walk 
yon may put notions of morality into the 
mind of yonr'child. We doat know how much

a child is learning; you never realize it until 
standing before you st six years It manifests 
what has been done for it.

You plant the seeds of these ftowers, and you 
realize as soon as the germ bursts from.the earth 
tbat discipline or culture is necessary for tbe 
production of such beautiful flowers,—you do 
not suffer it to wander hither and thither, and 
to shape itself as it will, yet as reasonable beings 
can we do less for our children, on whose 
minds impitKiuns become engraved tu  the sun 
fixes its image upon the daguerreotype plate. 
Moreover this images are the very strong 
est. Do you not observe that these ima 
ges should be all fair and all perfect, even from 
tbe very fits t moment when they begin to be 
planted, and tbe las? of kindness is not more 
difficult than the law of selfishnesa. It is no 
more difficult for you to restrain the cravings of 
the unreasonable child in regard to diet than It 
is in regard to morals. Again, yon cm impress 
upon these little creatures tbe necessity of good 
moral action.

I remember once being much struck amongst 
a party of Spiritualists m the far west, at tee 
questioning snd the wsy in which the little crea 
tures answered. The question wav, what good 
can such little creatures as you do ? Some who 
were scarcely able to speak, but with faltering 
bps and wondering eyes, they answered: One 
little one replied that when the teacher dropped 
her handkerchief, she could pick it np for her. 
Another said' that when a little child cried for 
Bome candy, he could give it a past of what be 
had. Another laid-it was to do a sum for anoth 
er, mid teach them how to do it, or to say their 
lesson. Another said it was when bis compan 
ions had done something wrong, to take his 
place and receive the punishment tor him.

I wss told he had done this several times, al 
though he was not yet four yean old. I take it 
that this child bad not only tee rudiments, but 
the practical lite of tbe Christian r e l ig io n r -^ ^

In that single answer wss the whole meaning 
and foundation ot Christianity ex prewed. - I 
knew that child must grow up a generous, un 
selfish and self-sacrificing person, a martyr per 
haps, very certainly^ good and kind man. In 
matters of education, we find our German 
friends, from whom I am disposed to quote 
largely, because they are well posted and have 
practiced wbat they preach—they never place 
before a child an; toys which have not a mean 
ing. We find that their children master the 
alphabet without any teaching at a ll; that there 
is scarcely a child who is taught under the-sys 
tem of which I apeak, that has ever recollected 
learning tbe letters or leaving bis toys. Their 
toys are so constructed that they are perpetually 
learning as they play with them—it becomes no 
toil, there is none of this painful, slavish disci 
pline of taxing the memory, which forms the 
seeds of lunacy, and prepares our young people 
either for untimely graves, or ultimately aa in 
mates #f lunatic asylums.

I will take any little one from out of the streets 
—no matter how neglected he is: I find that 
that child shall know tbe nature ot fife and 
shyink back from it. He shall cot attempt to 
tread upon the water, .he shall comprehend that 
it will not bear his wtigbt. He shall realize the 
nature of the dirt in the streets, the difference 
between the hard stones and it, shall compre 
hend something of the nature of the air in 
which be flies bis kite. He is something of ja  
builder; he hss fashioned hie little castles, and 
in the little toys that he makes he is something 
of a carpen'er and a mechanic. H i is a tailor 
and has built his little bo%t, and set it on tbe 
water. He knows the difference between the 
bird that fl .es, the animal that runs and the id* 
sect to at .crawls. He realizes the difference be 
tween the butterfly and the unlovely worm. 
He can comprehend all these things without 
any instruction from books by the mere fact of 
that observation which is ftr more critical. He 
realizes the nature qf exercise, how to run and 

- how to restrain bis speed and regulate ail hia 
actions and every motion; thus he cones to have 
a comprehension of himself and some measure 
of his powers. He understands when there is a 
heavy body that he can not lift and tbat a strong 
man can lift.

Who haB taught tbe child all this, and more 
a thousand times more than this. He has 
learned more of general truth befjre he is six 
yean old than he will accumulate In the suc 
ceeding sixty years, and all without any ab 
stract instruction—is not yet able to bear it.

How important, then, when we take him np 
at these points snd seek to educate him, that we 
do not crush out these germs, by improperly 
crowding upon him those things which he 
should learn in the progress of his life. Tbe 
first images are the most permanent that are 
ever engraved upon tne brain. . We know that 
in old age when we low* the memory ot many 
of the event! of our lives, we go back with 
pleasure to the days of our childhood, and the 
phantoms ot tbe long ago return to, us with a 
distinctness tbat never seems to impress itself 
upon any other objects. When we know that 
the very corner stone and foundation of the hu 
man intellect is thus laid, we should also 
know that we c*n engrave good objects instead 
of bad..

Never tell me, then, that you cannot mould 
tbe organization into any shape that you please, 
as nature has shown us hnw these things are en 
grafted upon the living creature tfaet, shall fill 
all it! possibilities, and it only remains for os to 
take advantage of lhe*e powbiiities, and fashion 
them into any shape that we please. Images 
will come,—we cannot keep them back. We 
think because we do not. put fair and beautiful 
images, wise and useful ones, that we are suffer 
ing our children's minds to expand. We know 
they a n  perpetually gathering tor themselves,— 
it is msreiy a substitution of that which is acci 
dentally placed there for what we should choose 
and select for them. 1 do plead lor these little 
people. 1 do plead that from the very first mo 
ment when intelligence dawns upon them, we 
shell commence their education. I am not 
speaking of taxing their minds with learning 
word*. But I am speaking of idea*. I ask that 
we ahall give them useful ideas Instead of fool 
ish ones, I ask tbat we shall give them beautiful 
ideas instead of silly, or, perhaps, repulsive ones, 
and above all, keep the one lesson In mind that 
we will not do anything to malm them selfish, 
but will teach them to sacrifice their wills on 
every paselonable occasion, and thus lay the 
foundation for that noblest of all elements of 
character—pure unselfish Christian love one for 
Another.
'  I will now notice a few actions that are made 
to bear upon onr young people in onr systems 
of education. I have very little to say upon our 
public schools and tbe methods of what we 
■ " acquiring knowledge by teaching them to 

-^ jeouer wends. I  am so very sorry for them 
whan I  sas those young eyes, that Should be 
either closed in sleep when the sun sets amdJhe 
flowers veil their eyes or it may be sparkling 
with joy at the sound of music' and mfrtb. I 
am so reryworry when I sse how much they 
can remember,—how maayyrente they can put 
into those poor hole weary'brains of thebe, and 
I think of the coming examination.

But you say they most Barn; of course they 
must, but what are they to learn ? How many 
children have I myself questioned in your public 
school,—not in the school .method; not i s  tbe

they will come back and ask for ideas. They 
will tell you the latitudes and longtitudes, the
Inures and boundaries and give you geographi 

cal statements; but if you atk for something 
tbat involves anidea ofthe people, the history

ty which prefers another before one’s self, which 
takes the lowest piece at the table, whilst there 
is some one more worthy, but this was not the 
.Onriatlanity taught there. I was warned that 
these divinity students would be likely to mob 
me. Would it be altogether wrong to have a 
new chair to teach tbe practical Christianity oft 
good manners? I think you would find the re 
sult would be much more satisfactory, and when 
your young children either in public schools, or 
your children of larger growth in those instiia- 

tfleet together, that within the last'Afty years,-4 tions which gilnd out divinity students, I 
there has been a vast increase of Inmates ana would Just intimate that there is such a thingjjs

and destiny of States and countries with' refer 
ence to their conditions and production!, wbat 
do they know ? It Is Impossible tbat ideas can 
crowd their way in tbe midst of so many words. 
I have passed into lunatic asylums, and have 
been tola by those who dared to join cause —J

tbat maiuly from the great efforta to gain know 
ledge. Mot that tbe inquisition of knowledge is 
to be condemned, but tbe mode in which we are 
pursuing that acquisition, filling the mind with 
a great amount of external forms and words, 
which are not knowledge, -L-would.have my 
child know everything upon our Father’s foot 
stool ; there should be no portion of earth con 
cealed from him, I would encourage him to 
know all this at the proper period when he can 
study it beat. How can we obtain this knowl 
edge, and not have our spirit blossoms cut off 
here untimely and planted In tbe gardens of 
eternity. First, then, we say by object lessons, 
there are figures which bring ideas palpably be 
fore tbe mind of the child. Never mind the 
words, never mind the shajje in which the idea
is placed, bnt give us the I< I perceive in a

religion as kindness to one another. We 
might set to work to teach them tbat this- spirit 
of kindness, that tender respect for the feelings 
of others which is never heeded in those wild 
passionate acts which are so much admired in 
yonng America aa pluck, spirit We would 
teach the child tbat kirfdnem of spirit and self 
respect that first teaches the child to elevate . It 
self and then leads it to elevate others. The tal 
ent of tbe child will ever be awakened and its

fenias will express itself better to'tile spirit of 
iedness. It has been well said that we need 

this kind of training in our families too. ‘I ad 
mit this, but we cannot afford to neglect it any 
where.

school in Hamburg an attempt made to repre 
sent first a feet to tbe minds of the pupil, and 
from that to deduce every possible idea that can 
grow out of that feet. The teacher names a 
country or a people, and proposes before this 
exercise that hlB scholars shall be Informed on 
the subject, ahallhread upon 11 just as much aa 
they please, get every .possible variety of know 
ledge of it connected with this one word. When 
the time oomei, question! are demanded of all 
the young people concerning its inhabitants, 
its progress, its destiny, its history its 
origin, in a word alt tbat can possibly be con 
ceived of it. There ia an attempt to introduce 
the lyoeum system of questions and answers in 
every department, with models and .maps and 
other illuitrations and games were produced, 
apd upon the same plan pastimes were initiated 
In which the same ideas were struggled after.
Every conceivable form which belonge to scho 
lastic discipline was represented both ia the 
game* ol these schools as in the ideality demand 
ed by tbe questions. Like Napoleon of old, the 
young cossack who took his first lessons in war 
fare in sport, built mimic castles and fortifica 
tions, and then exercised himself in taking them.
The same means were resorted to tbat have 
been used by your own self, made men who 
have graduated from the lowest and most ob 
scure positions of poverty, and ascended to the 
very highest condition ot life, and who really 
have been your best rulers and statesmen, who 
have been yonr best friends during the mighty 
struggle in which Intellectual and moral powers 
were required It is your self-made men—when 
I say self made men I mean self-made boys; for 
every one of them have started with work, have 
started not only ia learning to work, but 
learning to sacrifice self for another; who 
ever would enter successfully into this great 
conflict of humanity must lay aside this 
cruel word selfishness. When you behold 
your children taking their places aa little men 
domineering over you. and you laugh at their 
little petty tyranny instead of checking them, 
you may be sowiogthe seeds of cruelty. There 
are no points on .which I would insist in nation 
al edacitkm of onr children,—discipline and 
tbat kind of intellectual culture which substi 
tutes ideas for words.

There is but one other point to wine’’ I would 
call the attention of teachers. I notice tbat 
whilst there is a very great deal ot intellectual 
teaching going forward la your public schools, 
there are two points which are utterly neglect 
ed—that culture tbat provides a temple for the 
holy spirit, and tbat builds uo a form capable of 
bearing the drudgery and burdens of life. In 
that culture which provides an instrument fl ted 
to express mind. We are beginning to study 
physiology and to learn tbe intimate connexion 
of mind and matter. We Spiritualists of all oth 
ers realize tbe value of tbe organism, the vast 
importance of every grain of matter; every hair 
of our heads is numbered by the Infinite One, 
not in vain, but for a purpose, each one fulfilling 
a purpose ; each one performing a part ia that 
divine economy which enshrines the immortal 
spirit.

We can never lobk for goodness, parity, genius 
or any of those desirable features, unless you 
give the organ! zstiofitoe'very best possible con 
ditions of physical culture.

It is not for me to-night to enter further upon 
this physiological argument, than to present the 
necessity of free air and sunlight. From these 
come the brilliant colors ol your flowers. Let 
the light of the sun paint the roses upon your 
children's cheek*. Let tbe light of the sun come 
upon these young blossoms as you do upon 
those in your conservatories. Let the beautiful 
solar ray the chemistry of the sunbeam work upon 
your children, and procure health and lovlineas 
even though it may at the same time work upon 
your fine fiamask curtains and carpets, and per 
haps fade their color and put them into your 
children*! cheeks and lips. Give them sunlight, 
give them air, give them exercise, and^when 
you fiU their minds with astronomy, don’t forget 
to suow them the stars. Don’t forget to bring 
them face to facs with the glittering bum.
Don’t forget to take them to the mountains.
Dm 't bo afraid of the fresh sir snd the sunshine.
Never be afraid of nature. It is by these efforts 
sod training tbat your wonderful students of 
Germany, your brilliant sfKpsnde men ol Ameri 
ca have been not only pSyetcally strong but 
giants, giant’s in mind and strength ol form.

There are special conditions of intellect that 
are fed and sustained by morbid conditions, of 
the body. /

But one element is only developed at toe ex 
pense of a truly harmonious condition er in the 
gymnast and the athlete. BuVto Ibejrue devel 
opment, brain and muscle must gohfind in band, 
a harmonious balance between the two produces 
the harmonious

Hitherto, I have only spoken of the man', I 
have something to say o f the other half of crea 
tion which takes its place by the side of man.
Before I speak or that, however, I will point to 
the other deficiency in oar systems ot public 
training to  which I called your attention—it ia 
Christianity wrapped up In the form of good 
manners. It may.seem very strange, bat to my 
mind the beat Christian is that .man or woman 
who is the most truly courteous. There you see 
tbe expreaion of tbat self sacrifice for which I 
plead. Good manners ia respect tor tbe feelings 
of others, respect for the feelings of others Is  
living under tbe influence of the golden rule, 
tbat is Christianity. We prate veryTargely of.
Christianity in some of onr school*. I could 
point, you to three of four divinity schools or 
coHsgcs. I believe they give them all that tills.
T h us is fine ancient college, a very stately' one 
at Cambridge. On one oocaaion I  was iwfoted 
to  deliver a course of lectures beneath the shad 
ow of this reverend divinity school. J wss told ~  - ----- _  - - -  - - -r - - -
vere large audiences would came to listen tome, Jheir emliest yreis? Let them march <m through 
and with expectation that I should receive .from p h * Bpiritnal Lyceum. Letjbem act as little 
them something more of courtesy than- 1  would 
’expect ampng' the children of your public

queotions; not from the books, but 
__i living pages of life, oonorrutog c e n  

trist and .things, nod idea*, -but I never had a 
•ingle correct answer, tin lam I-'happened t o .  
Strike iato tha groove of routine.

Just so long as yon teach them, words only,

reformer who has devoted Oerself for many 
years in an attempt to educate the children of 
the streets. She tailed because the found tbe 
effort was utterly Impossible, beginning with 
effects and not pauses. Sue could not see the 
causes; I could. The result was, however, this, 
as 1 think some of your d ly  missionaries will, 
tell you, that the reuses lie farther hack; tbe 
children of our dtjf streets are already old in 
crime. This is a very hard thing to *ay, but it 
U one that is well known now.
’ There are in Brussels, many large manufac 
tories, but one in particular I will call your 
attention to, the principal of which employs a 
large number of young persons. Beiag a re 
former and able to pay for the experiment- he 
employed yonng girls and young lads. He 
found that he was tormented with the very 
wont character in Brussels. It is impossible, 
he said to detcribe the feelings of discourage 
ment which were constantly oppressing me, 
when I realized the licentiousness, of these 
young people.

It seemed to me that I bad been unfortunate 
in obtaining the very worst characters, and dis 
positions in tbe city. He determined, however, 
to try the experiment. They were placed so as 
to work together, (tbe girls were paid the same 
wages aa the boys) they were perpetually in 
each others society. All depravity cessed. 
About six years bad passed when I visited the 
manufactory. He declared that the girls had 
become modest and well behaved, the boys were 
quiet and orderly. Bo successful was tbe experi 
ment, that it was extended to other places. I 
ask your attention to this on the ground of mor 
ality and justice, I find that up to a certain age, 
say six -or seven years, the children have been 

-associated and they are always the better for it.
After tbi*, our girls are taught to display 

themselves. In every possible manner, so as to fit 
them for the mxtrlmooi il market Why should 
we thus treat the one different from the other,, 
and not give them equally tbe means of Intel- 

-lectual culture? Why deprive your girls of 
tli we opportunities of education ? Let them be 
educated together. The girls will acquire know! - 
edge Just as readily aa tbe boys, aud it wilt be of 
t qual value to them. J know tbat you will open 
up by this meins treasures of Intellec ual worth 
Which you have never dreamed of. Tne power 
ot woman is now from time to time exhibited. 
Give your girls an equal chance with tbe boys,

Elace them together ia their studies and their 
ibors, and yon will find th e development of

Pnlui in the one as in the other. 1 am sore 
you do this you will break down tbe barriers 

of that which is so coottsntiy s model in our 
ears—impropriety. We shall haves more whole- 
some condition of society, by rendering tbi* jus 
tice to our girls. •

I have one jnore point to advance. It U to 
the Spiritoalfets. I desire to bring tbs young 
people together in tbe feith thu ws have adopt 
ed. You have realized not only the value and 
beauty of Spiritualism, but also the power 
which it has given you to shake youreelvee 
loose irom tbe ertrors snd superstitions and false 
dogmas of early education. You have frit the 
cramping influence of those errois; you have 
realized the proscriptive btn beneath which you 
struggled, when the chains of superstition were 
eround your necks. I have rejuiced, therefore, 
when I saw the most practical effort tbat the 
Spirituslists have yet instituted—the Childrens’ 
Progressive Lyceum—in which tbe object is the 
teaching of physical culture, with ideality, all 
the powers of the child—calling forth ideas from 
your children. I rejoice to see such a system, 
borrowed from the sweet homes of the spirit 
world, where I see the teachers engaged among 
the children, and the thoughts are placed before 
their young spirits by these, and they come back 
here and give us a model.

1 have seen in some places tbat the Lyceums 
were fluting and waxing cold, dying out, the fire 
being quenched in the leaden. What can we 
exoect of the children if our older people do not 
sufficiently appreciate this to make great sacri 
fice*?

Another point I notice—I find that very few 
of the Spiritualists’children attend tbe Lyceums, 
very many indeed are in the churches. I have 
qutsaoned my Spiritualists friends in regard to 
this, and they have answered me that their 
children prefer to go to church and to Sunday 
school, and, of course, the parents’ experience 
goes for nothing in this respect. The fact that 
they have lived some tew yean longer amounts 
to nothing. Is it nothing to us that they should 
take upon themselves the shackles which we 
have broken after so much suffering. 1 have 
heard my spiritual Menas reason thus. I have 
heard but one plea, and that is, our children can 
not bear this reproach. ' We therefore excuse 
them todjet them go whitber they please and 
seek what companions they choose.

I remember bow brave Martin Luther, four 
hundred yean ago took such a bold and faithful 
stand on this subject of education. He appealed 
to them to know if tbeir children were in danger 
of being torn by wild beasts whether they would 
look on supinely.

Spiritualists, you know that this is true, these 
things echo again and again aa the voices of the 
spirits come bade to us from thoee who have 
realized them in that better world. When you 
know that it Is not for 43-day, nor to-morrow, 
but for eternity that you are -working. I  am 
pleading {p 7 0 °  to-night to lay tbe foundation 
for a nobler and better system of instruction for 
the generation* that are to follow you. Do you 
not think it worth1 while to commence by em 
bracing Spiritualism—not only as a belief to live 
up to, but as booms thing worthy of Suffering for ? 
supposing bur children have to endue the jeers 
and sneers of ipompaniQO*, can you nut give 
them sfrength to bear this so that they will grow 
up and be strong men and women, even from

schools, I very gladly t 
A  resident or the place

accepted the invitation.

me that no w< who respected herself, much
fern a lady could speak in that place, subject to 
the presence of the students of that ffivtsfry 
school. Manners were not tepgbt there, but 
Christianity. — that .pure genue ChrisUani-

jyceum sprang np amongst you there 
l planted whoee blossom v u  to go

martyrs, it will prepare them for the ban 
conflicts oft life better than in anv other wav.

Spiritualists, the .thought* I have plamd be 
fore you thfe night, may nog appear to be prac 
tical, but it seems to me they are. I think that 
the young people of the -  -
very larg* demand* to make at the hands of the 
Spiritualists. It seems to me that you of all 
others, have reed?** the feu talents; that yon

of all others should render them back in your 
young people. I have seen inBpiritualism such 
bruadand beautiful schemes tor humanity that 
I had hoped and promised myself many great 
and good,things, and when tbe Childrens’'Fro-
gremive Lyor------±--------------------- -
was a seed pi 
down to all eternity.

Shall it die out? It rests with yourselves, 
if you are not strong enough t > protect your 
religion will you deny it to the yonng people In 
your, midst, the men and women of the next 
generation?

For til* Beliglo-Pbllosopbleal Journal. 
t t s f s l« r  r s i l l l H c s i  s f  ■ ter MM,

Bno. 8. B. Jonas$—I wish through the col 
umns of the Jo u s u a l , to call the attention ot 
tbe curious to psychological lore, to'tbe follow 
ing dream and its remarkable fulfillment, which 
1 had from the lady’s own lips, she being the 
wife of the writer’s friend, and whose reputation 
for veracity is not questioned.

The time of ite occurrence was about the be 
ginning of last December and on awaking tbe 
following morning, she told her hatband that 
they were going to receive a box of presents 
from some of their friends, that in the “ vision 
of the night,” she had seen them packing the 
different articles id a box to tend to them and 
even named several of them, but whether her 
friends or bit* did not appear. The lady isn’t  
mediumistlc nor clairvoyant, nor does she even 
claim to be a Spiritualist, although her husband '

But In tbe course of two weeks her diriun*was 
verified to the letter. The box arrived and wae 
found to contain the articles she had In her 
dream seen placed in It. and which she subse 
quently so exactly described. ;

But what is most singular, the donors proved 
to be her husband’s friends Instead of her’* who 
lived hundreds of miles away, and with whom 
•he was very little if any acquainted, forbidding 
tbe supposition of any “ telegraphic lines” of 
sympathy existing between them.

In narrating the above, I have aimed -merely 
to give the facte leaylng comments and conclus 
ions for others. O. W. Ba r n a r d .

M antlno, III, April 1st, 1670.
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A OHOgr APPEARS AT ROCHESTER.

Prom tfc* b r u u ! ,  Ho., Mow Era.
- An extraordinary rpint or gboet story has 
been creating considerable exdtement in this 
neighborhood, It being reported that a spirit bad 
made its appearance at the residence o f Mr. 
Harry Long, living about two miles, north of 
Rochester and on the west bank of the Platte 
river.

It was reported also that the spirit (we shall 
call it a spirit for tbe m k o f  a name) had con 
versed freely with different persons and that it 
was invisible. Your correspondent wishing to 
ascertain how Car these reports were true and 
the origin of them, visited Mn Long and gather 
ed the lollo wins fsete from him.

On Friday, April 1st, a low whistling sound 
was heard about the bouse, which increased' so 
much at night tbat Mr. Long began to search 
about the house, supposing tbe sound to proceed 
Irom some wild beast; but after a careful search 
nothing had been found. The femily was up 
nearly all night endeavoring to find where tbe 
sound proceeded from. It was ascertained on 
tbe following day tbat the sound was near a lit 
tle son of his, nine years old, and that whenever 
he moved, it moved, and never appeared to be 
separated from him while there. At first Mr. 
Long said nothing about it to any one; but as 
it did not depart, he told the immediate neigh 
bors. On the Monday following, several per 
sons being presept, it became very talkative and 
continued so until ite departure, which was on 
the following Saturday.

Among other things communicated by it, Mr. 
Loog relates in substance aa follows: --- --------

Iu  name is W o. Phillips, wae murdered in 
Indiana, by two persons, and has a son to 6t. 
Liuls, twenty two yean old, a bom carpenter 
sod named W o. Phi Hi o*. Alio that Dr. 
a former resident of Savannah, was murdered 
to Texas by Federal soldiers for the sum of six 
teen hundred dollars ($1000).

On being asked ite object to coming there it 
replied, it come for the young man who worked 
there. It is said to hare npset an inkstand 
when requested to write;, to have taken money 
from the band of the boy and replaced i t ; and 
to have thrown a fiddle across the room, when 
requested to play/

Tne yonng man spoken of is named Cyrus 
Floyd, and has lately come to this county from 
Virginia, bat from what pari of tbat mate be 
does not seem t> know or will not teHr He 
could not be induced to stay there longer on 
any condition.

That Mr, Long is trying to deceive tbe peo 
ple, no one acquainted with him will believe. 
He deej not believe in spirits, ghosts or any 
thing of the kind. He does not attempt any ex 
planation, in feet does not know what to think 
about It A number of persons who visited him 
and beard the spirit, accused Mr. Long or his 
little boy of being a ventriloquist, but this is 
not the case.

That Mr. Long tells tbe truth, numerous wit 
nesses will testify. I do not believe to ghosts, 
witches, hob-gobtins or spirits of any kind! I 
send this account without endorsing tbe 
opinions entertained. No one can suggest a 
satisfactory explanation. It is a mystery, and 
perhaps, always will be. B.

Two-third* of the New York pickpockets are 
girls under twenty yean of age.

Graoe Greenwood is in feyor of giving the 
ballot to every woman who owns a sewing-ma 
chine or wash-tab, and knows how to use them.

Prevent Paradol, the eminent French academ 
ician. has recently published a pamphlet to fa 
vor of giving the right of suffrage to women.

It is said that the great Chinese philosopher, 
Confucius, was divorced after four jm rs of mar^ 
riled life “ that he might have1 more time for 
study and the performance of his public duties **

The British government has purchased for 
distribution; paying the author $500, a novel, 
called “ The Bride’s Mfetian,” written in Hlndo 
■tehee, end chlcufeied to . promote, the cause of 
female education to India. s

Burlington Uniwrelty, I o « S r > k h  has late-

'X T o S J .

________ ______ .  .► of tbe «auek and
taw introduced a  parliamentary hill to *  ra-
ebm  the akrtorsl women-” -
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w.i i a .  Hudson TstUa...................   .1 ■
Nature, or tho Philosophy of Bplrltnal

To) 1, bp Hodaon Tat __________
roam of flatora, or tha Philosophy of tplrl.__
BnlptMOO, and of IbeBplrit-IForld, To) 5, bp Had-

..J4 i
Antonlo.or tba lMrin#Oasst. by A. J . Uavlt------ l jo  j
AflarDostb.orplaambodlad Mao, bp Rudolph....1^0 f
Approach!n* Ortala, bp A. J. Darla................   .100 1

rtfoo.lotad from thafrancbjljp Renan....l‘76 i 
ABtallor flop to th*flamm«r Land bp A. J . Deris,..1,00 1 
ArteoTheological Laotoraa by Bar. Robart Taylor...200 J 

* ? tow* * Bo0k r”  cblldran bp H. O.Wright, ana all edition------------   AS 1
- Lars* do .....................................  WO 1

Antiyitg and Duration of tha World byO^K Toal- ^
Lawyer Id j*raMlem7iiVl!*‘"fi century ~

bp W. W.Btory...
.  Wogiwpbp of Baton. Bp * . Hrnrir
Batter Views of Living, bp A. B. Child........ .......... 1,00 12
Biography of Satan, bp X. firm s...............» 24. Da
Bloteoaa of Our 8prlng,(a poatio Work,) bp Hndaon

and B um  Tnttla..,.*,.................. ..................... .1,24 IS
Beyond th« Break ere, a Sale of Vlllag* Ufa In tha

Wist, bp Bobart Data Own.............- ......... 2.00 24
look of Totms, bp J .  Ws*. Tam Nemos.(Dots.— —  f t  2 
Branch of Palo, bp B n  J .  B. Adana, n book tor
M an BpWtnaltad...».............   1.2# I t
BaThpaatf- bp Prof—Kr W. Dan ten....................   ..10 2

Ooojogel tone egsl net tha U n  of Ufa sad Has1th,
u i M w i A i i » >  t a g - - - .............i t »  »

0 » W  OUaUWononUa.........  M
Common Sanaa Thoughts on tha Bible, bp William,

w n tJc a tiB  History, u, t o w #.... ...................... is
Chaster family, or firO u ia  of i ha Drunkard'* Appe 
tite, bp Julia M. friend, with an introduction bp

K0. Wright............................................... --M6 1*
Christ and tha prop I a, bp A. B. Child, M.D--------------104 U
Christianity j I hi IbSms o s  on ClrtUaatlon. and ite 

niatton So Nature's Ballgkm, by OSIsb I . W*ek*..0# 03

A PoarUoai baacri ptton of tbs Greet ’ 
sad Last Judgment with othar po*as, Bros tha
sixth edition of 171#......     .....1,00 12

Dtrll’s Pulpit, bp Bar. Robert Taylor, with Bkatch
of tbs Author'* Lite...... .— .......................,3^0 20

Dawn. A floral oi Intaasa latere*! to prograarira

of Nature. By Henry.O. Wright. Paper, Mole;
portage. 4 cl*. Clout...........   ..-AO

■aster Hul. s  Than logical honauca------ .........  ..75 <
Rmplre ofth* Mother, over kb* Character and Dae- 

Uayof th*R*c*,IL<l. Wright ̂ >*p*r.„.  ......#0 j
fllaotriesl Thaorp of tha Uniraraa, by J."to kickin'.'.........

to>h........ ........        .13# :
Pals* and Trne Revival of Ballgton, bp Theodore

Parker...........................  „.................  ...’.10 I
footfall on tha Boundary of Another World, bp

Bobart Dale Owao..............................   -1,76 <
P a l te r  Spirits and Spirt toil tf snUtetatlons, bp Dr.

.Pres Lora sad Afflaltp, bp MIm  Linla Do tan....... ...... 10
Pro* Thong*ta Ooncmlng Ealtglon, or flatafa r  ■

TKsolojp, bp A.J. DatU.....t............ .............   30
Pngltlf* wife, bp Wamn Chase. Paper ........  u20
fastfral  ̂flight, an ItuplriUolal Pom, Hn. ML J.

Csaalla, a Talf of the firaat BabsIHon, bp B»ma
Oht of Bplritaalian^bp 1

AGENTS W  ANTED
FOB

ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA,
Now being leaned In tri-monthlp parti. At #0 cents 

ach. Fifty parts In all.
JTha be s t , La t m t  and CaasntT  ever pntallahed. In not 

pnlp a  COMPLETB BNCXCLOPBDIA, written lines tha 
WAB, hence the only one haring asp account of the l a t b  
Bi r u u ,  and thoaa who fought than, but la also a thorf 
ongh and
VOMPLBTflT LHXlCOfl,

A UAZKTTKBR OP T H I WORLD,
A BIOGRAPHICAL OiCTIOXARV,

V7«I«  o p in im u s, vt r a m #  vi
Orest Bariwonla, bp A» J: D*rla. t  

Tha Phvafclan: Vol. 3. The Toach 
Baer| Tol. 4, Tha Raformar t Tot

_ rols,riz: Volil 
Tb* Teach'r; Vol.,8. Tha 

Vol 4, Tha Thinkwr.
_______ IiMal.lbr Taaehrrs and Bi.ndante..._.J.l.tO :

fiod Id— la Hlstorpi by Hudson Tattl*.,A..:_J....,.^,25 1
HarMsgsr of Hralth, bp A .J Darli.— ...... 4.10 2
---------- tl Man, or xbongbU tor tk* Aga, bjr A, J.

History and Philosophy cf Bril, bp A .J. Daria

Hayward's Book of al
Holy Blbte aad Mother fiooaa, by H. 0. Wright.... ....26 02
History ol Mom aad the braallte*, by Mn—oiu.....l,00 1#
How and Why I bacaaa » Bohttnalla*,........ --------- 76 23
Hal— Hafta*'* Vow, Bp L. W*l*brook«r........... ..160 20
Bow to hatha, bp B. P. Miller, M. D„ paper.. .......40 4

Cloth.............74 13
Hedged In, bp Bllxabath Stuart Phalp«, author of

Oats* Ajar............~ ........... .................... 1,60 1#
History and Philosophy of Marrlago, or Polygamy

and Mono gamy c o m p a r e d . . . ..................1JS 16
. HMorpof taaAmartcao.Oirtl War,by3. W.Drmp- 
\  er, M. D , L. L D , cotoplate In B wol*. of nboat
VAOOpagMaam. Cloth,por rOtnm..................... 3,#0 44
History of Iho lntellKtnal Dsrelopsrat of Bnrope

bp J. W. Draper, M. D. L, L, D, doth................^6,00 60
Human FhUiolegy, Statistical and Dpnamioai or the 

Conditio na eadOoars* of tha Life of Man. bp J , W. 
Draper, M.D, L L, D, #W pages, cloth #00 ibasp 6 JO 00 

History of tha Barth’s »oraation, through tha Ma-
dlumahlp of W. B. Wulrath, • ro. 0*8 pagrn^...... 4.00 #2

Important truths, a book tor trarp chilA»........ ......20 2
la tk* Blhlo Dtrinaf bp S. J.Ptnaey.^j^M...... ........26 2
la thws a Dari If Tho argument Pro aad Oom.!«””’.26 2

.  M. R  Park, Modfum.„___ ___________________
iacMawte In my Lite, bp Dr.D. 0. Home, Introdacti.n
by J iB |i Bimnnto___________   1J6 :
M i d ,  or i m h t r t l M l  Bank ByBobaHOaap-

......“Pwnrk.byBarokM. firtm 
«IH n,i  t a n k  of Baa 1

bomdMa—te. Board botmL^~--------______ tB .
Kona, with explanatory notes,by fiaorge Bala# re.

670 nagot. bate aSrtlos pat pwMMiad.....................8,00 i
Uto l ia s  or tha Law One, bp Wan— Ohm........... l  oo :
Ufc’eCafoMUxe.. ®

________■ of bla writing^ bp fi. Vila.............. 1j00
Uto of Jasm jbr Renan...........................................17#
LorsaM Its Mldd— Olatary, bp Count Do Bt.

Loon..............................................................1 2 *
Uto efM Paul, bp Boa—.......................................1,7*
Uto la tha Beyond,— Undavaiopad Spblfe History,

Agej bp T* it- Harris.' .* .V.”  V.V.ROÔ  
l egaflioa Prostitution, or Mamtego as It, and as It In

Bhould Bo, by O. • : Woodrufl, MTD...................... 1J0
My Lot * ok 4 1, by Abby M- UflU Petra*................#0
Magic B tag, — An to-Biography of A  J. Daria....... ,1,74
M*— *ta, by Mprou Ootonsp............................... | i (

Mwriag UcturoaiTw— iy Dteoouro**} bp A  J-
^W a.............................   —i iii i .  .............. V #

......... l J
M—uni tor (Alldian, ftorLyo—ma.) by A. j V i i r i i , ^

Cloth . . . . . . .......       R

M - ^ T t e j  of'Row loa ilhe tt,*iy
by Pioji—m*A BVlfei-*’’-'1*

W & fJa T *  itmiro. byCrt—- ~
------g.

iPMM B h i i a s m  * * * ■ * » , . ;

Bm ul Phpriotogp, by A. T. TriU. M. D........................... 20
Bbi Mg* VWtors, Dt;tatad through I  olabToyant...4.40 30
•pfritaal Harp— ................................  a d o  m
Sa^ael  ̂to Tb# Lor* LI*., by th» Spirit of Dr. I .  K. ^
apirllMi'Trieteby J ^  -4
Bolf Abuesitloniat; or tho true KJog and Queen,
by H. 0. Wright, Paper.................   .#0 6

CloW............................................. 76 12
Bjjtlritnall*, or Directions In Darelopmeni, by A. M. ^  ^

Bel f-Oo ntrsdi eti oua of thaBIbie.M *!!’.*],. !!*.*!!..!. 24 2
Boxology sa tha Philosophy of Life, by Mra. B. O- d-

Willard.................... " .. ............   3,00 24
BIX Lectors* on Theology and flat are, by I n n t

Herding*, Paper..................................  ,.7#
Olotb................................................. 1,00

Bool of Thing*, by William and Xlliabeth Denton..1.60 20
Spirit ManifwtelfoM, bp Adln Ballou.................. ....76 12
Bplrlt Hyitertaa, by A. J . Daria..............................l.W 30
Ben**andfloasouM,B.M.Uadi*, M.D....................3.C0 20
B**f* of tb* Ages,by J . M. Problm.--- ---- 240 41
Bbuag* Vtriton. Dictated through a clairvoyant,

by spirits.............................................. ............-IAO 10
Tbs Dynamic Cura, bp Loroy So Oder tend........ — f l j#  12
Tale o f A Physician, by A. J . Dari*,,.-........ ^~61A0 16
Tb* fatur* lift, bp'Mr*. Sweet,...... ...........  iJM 2#
The fiueetiou Settled, by Mom Hall...................™1A0 1#
tb* Serial Wide Open, bp O w n  Wood.............. 1J6 20
Tb* Date* Ajar, bp Mias. fl. f. Fhelp*,,.......... .......U6 11
Tb* Ttn—Voloe*..... ..............    ,1J» 10
Tb* Orphan'* Struggle, bp Mra. H. fl. firM O,...^.... 16 
TbaPsarlDirerbpDr.fi.W.Kbbp IB
Tb*Oo*p*l of Good aad flril, bp fillrar...................l,#o 16
Tb* Trane*, bp Leroy Bonder land..........................1,6U 16
Th*Great Bonth-Wnat, bp W. fltcelap................... 1.00 lg
Tb* Merits of Jesus Christ and the Merit* of ThomM 

Pslae at* inbstltqte for merit*in other*. What Fi
the difference between them 1 "H.O. Wright ........ 34 2

The Phlloeopblcal Dictionary o/Voltaire, fifth 
American Edition, 676 ootero page*, two steal 
plates. Largest and moat correct edition In the 
English U m o m i, Contains more matter than

tbeLondon Edition, which Bella tor #10 OQ............ 4,00 60
"he Dlegeoia, by Ber Bobart Taylor, written by him 

while Imprlaonad for blatpbamp. Tbli work 1* a 
history of tbs origin, eridence, and early hlstorp

. of Christianity.....................................   ...3,00 43
Tha Inner Mystery, an Inapt rati on al Poem bp Little

iktten.JL......................    C2
The Deluge, WlUiam Denton............   .....10 3
" “—Ignorant Philosopher,Voltaire.............. ........24  3

Worn— who Dared, bp Ape* Sargent...— ...,...IA0 SO 
Tsoologtesl add MlKellaatoui Writing* of Thomas

...2.00 34

U nderhill o n  Meemarism, P o tt-p aid .............................. 140
Unhaopy Marriage*, by A. B Ch Id..................... ....40 2
Unwaloom* C hild ,bp  H enry  C. W right, P a p e r........... 4# 4

Day flxprm.---- ...    •toWa.m. *10:4* a. m
Booahltl, 0*1 very and iT a n tte u .. *1A0 p m . 4.00 p m
A fternoon flxproao....,.,........... . *fcOQ p m. 7:60 p m
Banoaba Accommodation........ *4:16 p m, 9.10 a m
Wauksgao Accommodation...... *4:26 pm. 6:40 a m
Waukegan do............... ....... “6:10 pm. *8,10 am
Milwaukee Accommodation.....  *11:00 pm. 6;46 am

 ̂ Ono. L. Dnxur, fion’l Bup't,
H. P.BrtuwootJ, a*n«r*l Ticket Agent.

•jhkogo, Rock /aland and  Pacijlc Hiilroad.
T x p rm  and M all................. 10:00 a m . f t 60 p m .

barn Aocommodaiion.............  ‘ 111:00 pm. 7;00 am.
fllg o t Raprea*............................  4,30 p m . *0.60 t u

A. fl. d u i r a .  f l t i i  Paeeengor Agent.
■ R  Bt. Jena, fian'l Ticket Clark.

F* A. Huh, Aaflt Qan Bupkrtntendsut.

Vital Toro*, bow wasted and bow
B.F.M----------- ~ —  —  -

'o l n e r i t_____ ________ __________________________
of flmplro*, with Biographical nolle* bp Conat

_______ ___  ranted and bow pres erred, l y ^ -
H.F.MOlar,M.D. Paper,W cu.; Cloth,....... - ..1 4 0  12

Volnap's Rain*; or Medttetlons on the Rerolation*-
___ i.:....;................ T . ............................,....i,6B l*

Toloo* from Spirit-Ltad through fl. t .  White.............. 62 12
Whnti*Bl6bt,Wlllfim D—ton............................. . . »  2
Whatever U, L* Bight, A. B. Child, M, D......................1,35 16
XKTH ARB ALSO NOW Iff A SITUATION TO FURNISH 
Vy Mlaoellsneou* book* of any kind pnbllohod a t regular 

n u n , and, on receipt of the money, will a n d  them bp mall 
or express as i u t  na omtxxn. I f  aaat bp mail, on* BlW 
more than tha regular cost of tha book wlU be required 
to prepay poatage. The patronage of onr Mends is solicited. 
In  a* along remit tan re* tor books, bap postal orders whoa 
orachoabla. If  postal orders cannot be had, register poor

A LEGAL DICTIONARY,
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

xod tha only book containing nil these safaris with 
more than 10,000 ILLUSTRATIONS on overy variety of 
subject,
Vinwe or Cmxs, Public Bctldiko*, Puunu, Akimaxa, 

Ma c b ix x x t , Qs k e t  Min  e n d  W oxn, *ro.
Total co*I, bo and, to SDnaounune onl t , #26,00, a nxv- 

log of a —  than #100 o*cr other similar workn.
A 60 cent apeclmen cumber contxinlhff 60 pagae nod 78 

picture*, will be sent free for 10 cent*, Agents and Can 
vasser* wanted. Bold only by subscription.

Addreis Zell’s KncyclopedU, go West Randolph Street 
Chicago, 111,

V 6l7no»& t

G O T O  T H E  B E S T !

B R Y A N T S  CHIC AG O B U SIN E SS
1 R A IN IN G  SCHOOL.

AU the Departments are Full and Compute.
Tha largest, “ and univannlly acknowledged to be the 

moat thorough Institution of the kind In tbs country.", 
Book-Keeping, Penmanship, Oommsrelal Arithmetic, 

Commercial Law, Butnaaa Oorraapondonoa, Blegraphlng, 
Bastneas Practice, Political Boonomp, B—Unm Orthograpy, 
Cu# to mi of Trad*, ato- thoronpblp taaght and Ulaitroted.

Thin is the Moon Tufinxe Bcsool  for Bedims of the 
oonntry, haring the largest eorpa of Professor* aad Teach 
ers, and tb# greatest number of students la attendance of 
nap Institution of the kind in America,

Tha Paxnas* h ip Dapaxmanv of thin . . . . . .  |

n af~p—worked

A L L  G O  T O  C H IC A G O .
Toma M— Rook loth!* iMtitution from all part* of tho 

Until# Btatmaad thi IT— tor 
Ha. M.B. Barairr, the founder of tha Chats afOoUsgaa,

jjg g S r  a. n w *  a m ,,  tu

________I for FA R M E R S u d  oO w K  T b*
__ Grafton Mineral Paint Co. are now mana-
toetariag tha Beat, Ohaapost aad moat Durable Pula* la  
• a s ; two oouts waU pat on, mixed with par* Linseed OIL 
will last 16or 1# years; i t  M of a  light brown or bs—KM 
chooolale oolor, aad o— be changed to grow , lead, stow*, 
drab, oUt* or cream, to suit thotM te of Tb* ooenm w. It 
to voluabla tor Ho—at. Barns, fm em , Oarrisg* amt Oar 
mafearw Palto sad  W ood^wara^Agricultural Implement*, 

‘ ~  ii*oms, OtB— ,M*aalawd
Water proof.) m oor Ott 
used 4.M0 bbis. tho past

gowolao a atom breaded la a 
mint. Persons sen a r t*  hot

______________ >p oa receipt of the goods.
1 W. Hathaway, »  Baste Btrawt Ohtoage, HI, 

VaLTH«-

MEDICAL.
^PIUM HABIT sured without pate or n

■ MUi.ttAAvamm.nmthn
mCUeaco, wfll flwd r  ploRMRk

BAIL-BOADS.

W IN TE R  A R R A N G E M E N T .

A r r i v a l  a n d  d e p a r t u r e
OP TRAINS.

ad tfwrtkmrisrw'' flsfirewd fbmrtfl MUft owd 
Omaha Uma-D^at ftoriA W*0s flvmf

PacUo Night Bxp:
• :»  a

------ -- 10:46 a. _
.......... gllrOO p. m.P- M-

•fotOp-m. *il:l<^a.m.
Jbtgiwf M R  > s -

___ _______________________* M » a a . *3J0 a.m.’
fraeport Pasaangar....... - .......  *to» p. m. *tow p. m.
Rockford, Blgtn, Fox Blvsr and
_ State Lin*™..... ........    *4:06 p. m. *11:10 a. m.

Night Pm
. .  m- 7:1# p m.•W0j>. m- 4:30*. m.

"  •M S # -" ' *00 p.m.... AM p.m. PA0 p.m.
m gf Cbnai and JDwrit ftrmto.

rath Clark street.
~*6cO0 « m . 8:40 p m.

*6.-00 a. m. aifcoo p. mv 
JW #p.m . 535*: m. •tWMp te- t**» *-■.

B*pr*aa*l*Adrian™-------  *606 a.m. 6:40 p.m.flight •• “ “ .-I....... *»06 p. m. *t6J6wm.
F. fl Moaaa, fian'l P m  A ^ fiib ls rk  *t,0hios^ 

Jltotesyi, Jbri WaymamA Qenmif Met*

•400 a.m. 6.1# p. a*.

"Bl'i ----------s c a r 1M0 p.m.
_________ _____ _ ------------ p.m. 640 a.m.
W. O. Oixtaxn, fiao. Wsrfa r —a. Age, W Clark st. 

JUtoste Orntrai-D+O, fat tf Lste MntL
■Cairo Mall----------------------  *600 a. m. *000 §. m.
Cairo Bxprese..^...... ...... M-00 p- m. *8dW a. m.
Kaokok atop Pasaangar.. ..... O a. to. *0:30 p. m.
Kaokuk flight Paaaaagsr------ -- *P.M p. m. *800 a. m.
Oa Satarday* this trala will

leave at......................   4:40 p.m.
Champaign Paaaengar...............  *4:40 p. to. *0:4# a. m.
Hpdo Park and Oak Woods...— *600 a. m. *716 a. m.

'•    *00# a-m. *0: 30 a. m.
"   * lil0  p. m. SL40 p. m.

-    *600 p.m. aid# p.m.
“   HilOpm. *70* p.m.

(Bt. Louis through trains.)
Day Rxprea*..... ................. *8:30a m. *600p.m.
--------- #600 p. m. *>0Q a. m.

M. Hoamrr, 0*n18 apt. 
W. P. Jonmor, fian’l Pasaangar Aganb

------------------------------------------- - p.m. 8:00p.m-
AfUrwooa Paaaengar............. *3A0 p. m . *900 p. m>
--------------   “ “ p . « .  *8:36 p .m .
_______________________  . I a m. *7:1# p.m.
flight Ax pram-----------—  J110O p. m. f«0O a. m.

1 ftIU T  HAiiiB f l q p f r i n ,
Baicaat Powma, fiehl Twfcwt Agt 06k* lx OtTCeDt. Depot

Day I
JoUal

•1000 a. m. *606 p. m. 
*400 p.m. 0:46 a.m. 

.. 700 p. m. *120# p. m. 
...#1100 p. m. *700a.m.

A. VsWltax, fioa’I Pasa. AgL, OfBoaM Dearborn *t 
(Ihmton. Wo—  d M m i OmtralMmlwi.-Meto Chiamr. 

imdOrHtiflnJiww Gtootonm# Sir Urn aad mStmm O h 
Orel flnfiwsr W -)

OtecUutati Bxpram--------------— *6:44 a. m. *60* a. m.
Oolumbu* flxproaa.--------   MAftp.m. *200 p.m.
Oinolnaati Night Bxpram^...---- - f7:44 p. m. *6:30 p. m.
Oolambos Klgkt flxpr***^...—........ tT»4* p. m.

M. fl- Bo o r , fien’l Pam. Agt., Ticket ORo* Oarner flaw- 
dolph and Dearborn atraete.

"r“ y *■*■ ■*—*r
M anTrrim -.^.^.......-... ..—  *600 a. m. *600 p,m.
Day flxproaa.---------------------    *600 a. m. *1000 p. m.ftsinT. js?ts

Accommodation....«_40O p. m. *1R06 a: as.

•600 a.m. *1>.C0  p. m. 
- 1400 p.m. tA30 a.Ok
i f l .W r--------
tauten t, Ohio—o. 
a oxaaptad. iBatardafu a:

K. fl. Baaamrr,__
•Bnndapa axoapted.

•toted, {hfoudapaaxo
onuuao, naxmaa are 

Milwaukee Depot—Corner Oanal —d Atari* eta. Want 
■Ida. freightORoa at 0 ,0 , * I. O.Oo.’a Oflca, corner Hri- 
Kteo and Oarroll ate.

-  - tima,___....„...&4i p. m. 0:16 a.m.

XTORW AY OATS
I N  WAN TIP NEXT TBABL

Vow farmers real La* the •nagnttnda of the Oat Crop la

seed. Wa aril tho attention of all rock to tha following 
tha teat report of the OommlmtoBm of Agri- 
rtag the read regaired by* tow State* only:

agent now In flat up* witom iP Bwf not tom Ihnn two mill- 
low bnshelo wtll be rewdflp mhsa (h*s* at way reuse —bla

r su  i r . r r
i h m p l t t n

lm «h* fhU prio* Is aalliM. bat thoaa darirtng to grov 
for — on oon tract may a to m  n* for terms. Oar i
laatnted ctrealar tree to alt who mod tor I t .___

D. W. BAMBD1J 
219 Pearl St, fl. V, or 171 Lax# Btroet, r

A  I9BW  VI
Onr Mend* are searing na tite a*mm of Spiritualist* who 

nroaotaubaoriberutorfh* Jovaxai, raguasting u* to tend 
tha paper to them tor thro* month* oa trial, with tho o*» 
aur—ee thntaaoh pataona wfll on receiving tha papor n  
mil Fifty Cauls lar a thi a* mouths’ trial.

Wa hare concluded to comply with < 
with thtoexpro— undmatondlig with al_ „— —.  —-
taootre this paper, that if they do not want It on each 
terms that fhSyri.no* adrim -  of teat «m l  whoa U will 
to f lm r i l iM i If partiea ooxtinu# to nostre tim paper

It la no longer a problem to ho aolvod that Onaga 
Orange fledge istiw cheapest and host tondng for all 
prairie lands, There I* no dlMcnky Is  caltlrrilng tha 
hedge from the noad, la three yoan tlmo.aoae to * 
a tonce'that will protect tea oncloann from all an 
from-tha alaa of a rabblt to tha largaot of domaoti 
■aid. '

flaw in. fo* proper aaaaou of tha year flor otewy 1 
to lay in sutecioBt aaad to bwlld ril tiMjmoaaha r

Full lnatrocdou tar preparing thsaaad and tha g 
will acaompany each paebsgu. .

Any quantity will baforolahad cf tha vary %*■ quality, 
(aovf aaad gdthared by Br A. Pitta, nfHaoo, trim , 
during tha lari year, wnmnaad to ha af tea revy bant 
gnhUtyJ wffl ba-aant by

f I 1* I
ORTON’S

PREPARATION^
PATKNTKDJIYB 1 1  1

The Appetite for Tobacco Dos* 
troyed-

EAVX OXT CHEW IK OUJTD SM OKllfte  
THE POISONOUS W EE D  TOBACCO >

One o f  the greaUet di»coeerit«*of the age/ 

N o hum bug!

A  Cure warranted i f  need according to 
directions, or the ffioneg^unded.

Read the Evidence.

CERTIFICATES.
The fallowing arohfew .elected.Do® the multitude 

of certuluxte* In our poeeeMiun.
[Our certificate, of care are not like many certificate! 

of the day, mennCscturod to su it, bearing fetae and fic 
ticious names for tho purpose of deceiving tho people, 
bnt from living wUacsre^ men of good standing, who 
can be found ri their piece, as named by the certificate., 
men who will bear wltnero to the truth 2nd nothing bnt 
the truth.)

From John A. Eennardy.
Portland Me., feb., 22, WTO. .

I hereby certify that 1 have used Orton's Preparation 
>e destroying tho appetite for tobacco, and And U a sore 

. jmedy. 1 have need- tobacco, by chewing, for 2Q years, 
aud was completely cared by k-is than one box. I can 
recommend tfat* preparation; It U no humbug.

John A. fleanortty.

. Lamoille, HI., Feb., R , 1868. 
This 1. to certify that I have been In the habit of oalng 

Tobacco for over twenty years to my Injury. X began to 
use Orton's Preparation for destroying the appetite for 
Tobacco, aad am now completely cared of the habit by 
using less than one box, and I have no doubt but what it 
will cure every case, end 1 would advise every on* who 
use. Tobacco to use Orton'. Preparation, and break 
themselves of the filthy aud disgusting habit, and It will 
benefit their health and mind, and also save their 
money,

Ptedcrick Barrett 
- Gallon, Ohio, Jan., A 1870. 

Orton's Preparation for coring Tobacco mere Is genuine. 
I t  will costyon less than lotiacco while using H, and the 
only ma d  effect resulting from its use will be the reduet. 
tiou ot your grocer's profit on tobacco, and yourself freed 
from a very vUu, Injurious, and expensive habit.

Huv. Isaac Crouse. •

From N. B, Fleming, Harrington, Delaware.
Harrington, Kent Co., DeU Dec., 71368.

I hereby certify that 1 have been.an Inveterate near of 
Tobacco for upward* of 30 years. One box of Orton's 
Preparation bus completely cared me. 1 am ax free from 
any desire for tobacco as apereon who never used to 
bacco ; and all this ben been brought about by the nee of
0 n 1/ one box oi Orton's Preparation, and at the email out 
lay of two doliura. ctiaar *ho l 'o h .

N. B. Fleming.
From Andrew Brown, Esq., Sacramento, Cal.

Sacramento. Cal., July 1#: 1868. 
After oelog Orton's Preparation twelve daye I thought

1 would eee what effect tobacco would have. Bo after
lighting my pipe, I began to smoke, and I did not draw 
ft more than five seconds, taut It made me eo tick and 
tllzxy that I wo* obliged to lie down or I should hava tol- 
lea. Four days afterward I tried it again with the soma 
results. I have uot wanted to smoke since. 1 bed used 
tobacco for fifty-live years. 1 think highly of the Prepara 
tion. •

Andrew Brown.
From Rev. Janies 8. Finley Lawicncebarg Tenneeeea. .

LawrencebuTg. Teas., rob., & 1970. 
This Is to certify that I had ased tobacco for 26 year*. 

I  have many times tried to break off, bat have suffered so 
much from a heavy dull sensation, and a complete pros 
tration of my nervous ayetem, with a constant end In 
creasing hankering after tobacco that I have soon given op 
the trial. This will also certify that my wile was a regu 
lar smoker for twenty yean, tihe had many times de 
cided to quit the ns* of the pipe, and hoe os often tolted- 
her own will not being strong enough to successfully re. 
list tiw demon—tobacco.

Twelve month# ago I resolved to try one box of Or 
ton’s Preparation and It has effected an immediate and 
permanent cure. 1 have induced ray wife to Iry one box. 
aud ahu la completely cured. Kecb one of na hoe gained 
from ten to fifteen pounds in weight etnee we qalt the use 
of tobacco, and our health U greatly Improved. I do not 
hesitate to say that one box ofUrton'a Preparation, need 
according to directions, will permanently destroy the ap 
petite for tobacco in any one, no matter bow long they 
may have used H.

Jams* 8- Finley.

From J. W. Wilber, Olorerdale, California.
Clovordale, Cal., Sept, 36,1809. 

Know all men, and some women, that I am Cfi year* 
old, and that I have used tobacco ever risec I was six 
teen years di age, with the exception of occasionally re 
solving that 1 would leave off the filthy habit, but ax of 
ten a i l  would form those resolves, just so often would 1 
fait to carry them out, until 1 began to think there was 
no use for poor humanity to attempt to overcome 
that strong and powerful appetite. But thank* to this 
progressive age, l  saw ny tn* papers that a number of 
old tobacco chewerartud got to be their Individual«
by tulng Orion's P rei—Zl— ~~ ’ -----------**
Cor tobacco. Bom* tL
of me Preparation, With ______________________
thing In my life. I  began to use it aceotdlng to lnetruc- 
tiooi, A strong conflict ensued between myself and tha 
appetite. I did quite often, when the struggle was going 
on, m e Orton's Preparation, and it baa eonplatsly and 
effectually destroyed my appetite for tobacco. I t  la r o w  
three months since ! bwan to use the Preparation, and I 
hava some of the some box left, yet I have not tha least

Subscribed and sworn te, this 2»th day of September, 
A. d. 1868.

D. C. BRUSH, Justice of the Peace.

Portland, Maine, March 1,1178.
CuwaxataWD. as. Personally appeared, C. B. COT 

TON, Proprietor of sold Preparation, and made oath that 
the above certificate* are genuine. Before me,

RICHARD SL ROBINSON, Justice of the Peace.
50,000 boxes have been sold! Svery box has bssn 

warranted. In no case has a return of mosey bean de 
manded. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS will be paid 
for any case this Preparofion has foiled to.cor* I

Sfo.The law will be promptly enforced .against all in-

NEW BOOKS.

• philosophy of mlxd *• 
rlmcuti daring the lari 
er been published which

Artificial Somnambulism*
The author of the above named book, is a 

• f Urge I'xporiiiace and great merit.
la this work be treats of the 

demonstrated by practical expel
twenty years. No work ha* eve. — ------------ - - - - -
so thoroughly demonstrate* many popular theories folia 
unfounded, and fallacious; and si the asms time giro* R 
rational theory for phenomena manifested.

Da. Paiinkstock la e thorough believer in spirit com 
munion, and teach#* In this work tho Modes openmtU, fo 
a demonstration.

The following Is Ui« table of content* of this vriuabl# 
work.

Ch aw, i.—nistORicat. SrxvxT. Mcsnrer not the did*

thor'e remarks.
Ciia f . it.—Of the cause* which neve retarded tbs pc* 

grin** of the scionCe.
Cu a f . in.—Of the condition* necessary for the predic 

tion <>f the soil)iiaiubtilie stele, with instructions bow fo 
enter it, etc.; I.—o r tire Instructor or ‘-operator." 11.— 
Of the patient. HI.-Instruction*. -IV,—of the senea- 
tloiii, experienced by those who enter this state. V.—Of 
their ttwuklng. .

Cnee, iv.—Theory of this slate,
Ciia i*. v.—Of the mjmnnmbulle proper sleep. I.-O f 6 

parti il state of ArtlJh ial Somnambulism.
<;w.u\ vi.—I’hV-tto-Somnambulism.

, c i ia i*, vti.—Of the sen ecu: 1.—Motion; or, tho power fo 
move.

( ; t ia r .  v in .—O f the  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  f a m ilie s . I .— 
C onsc iousness. I I .—A tte n tio n . I I I .— Percep tion . P L -  
—M em ory, • V.—A ssoc iation , VI. a.vn VII.—I.llces ana 
D islike.). V II I .—J u d g m e n t . I m a g i n a t i o n .  X .—WIU.

Ciiai*. IX.—Of the  peculiar function* of perception la  
the different fum lllcs while In a natural state. I.—Of tbs 
peculiar functions of perception wliea in a  state of Arti 
ficial Somnambulism. I I .—'Tho functions considered 
when in a stale o f Artificial Somnambulism. 1.—(ton* 
sctousneM, 2.—A ttention, 3.—Perception. 4.—Mcseory, 
5.-A ssociation, fi an d  7.—Likes and Dislikus, b -Jqdg- 
iuent. '.I.—imagination, 10.—WHj.

Cnar. lx.—of reading orkuywlsg the mind. I.—Ill a t  
trition. H —Illustration. Theory of Dr. CpUyer, Mental

Ciia i*. s :. I —Oft lie Identity of other mysteries with 
!!.—Of the mysteries orac.tiecd by the moff- 

lans of Egypt. III.—Of the “ mysterious to

a ll im u y  or e lec trify in g .
........ —  ■ o rtim id

ystcries practiced
____ __________ „ , r -  IIL-~Oftl»« “ m y s t_________
ily .”  IV .—O f th e  <-srth m irro rs . F i rs t e a r th  g la ss . Hoa- 
o u d  e a r th  glues. V .—tiecond  sig h t . V I.—P h a n ta sp i* . 

r i t a r .  x t i .—T ran sp o s i tio n  o f th e  senaa*. 
t i l l e r ,  x i i j  —N atu ra l s im p . ■ ’
t 'u a r .  x iv .—N atu ra l S o m n am b u lism , I .—T ran c e , 
t i l l e r ,  XV.—O f I n tu itio n .
Ctter. xvi.—Presentiment or foreknowledge,
CiiAr, xvii.—Of Interior prevision. U.—Of exterior 

prevision. III.—Prophetic dreams. IV,—Witckaaft.
Cuer. xvtii.—Sympathy. 1.—Clairvoyance. - Culrvoy* •
■m e ri a distance, 

t ’uar. xtx.—of the sense o.f bearing.
Cuer. xx.—Of tbc senses or smell and trite .

• Cuer. xxi.—Of nil! sense of feeling. —
Cuer, xxu.—Of the sense of motion. Of their physical 

stren#h.
Cuer. xxnr.—Of the influence of Artificial Bomnsaba 

ll*™ on the svstem. I.—Of Its Influence upon ■ healthy 
subject. 11—Of the Influence Of Artificial Somnambu 
lism upon diseased subject*.

Ctiep. xxiv.—Artificial Somtfomballsia considered U 
a therapeutic agent,'

Ch a p, xfiv.—o f  the kinds of disease cared while tn 
tills state. I.—Chorea, or St. Vitus's dance. IT.—Epilsp- 

—  “     — ' 'ever. “
hronic rhi-nniqiisfu7~iX —Hysteria " l .  —Melancholy 

from unrequited lovr. -XI.—Case. XII.—Case. XIII.— 
tiii»o, XIV.—tinntraction of the muscles of theft 
XV.—Scarlet fever. XVI.—Case. XVII.—Casa.

Ch a p, x x v i.—̂Surgical operations.
Ch a p , xxn t —Obstetrical case*. Conclueloa.
This valuable work Is to* sale at thi* office, r i  fil.18 

^arvolam- — “— — —  «-**- —
colamn. Tm trade supplied o

The Price of ORTON'S PREPARATION Is 63,00 per 
box, or three boxes for $4,00, sent by mail to any part 
of the country, securely sealed from observation with 
postage paid on receipt of price.

BEMTITANOn.—Bend money by Money Order or Re 
gistered Letter, either of which aUUFostmaaten furnish. 
Money aent thus at my risk.

Great inducements offered to Agents.
C. B. COTTON, Inventor and Proprietor,

AUOOK FOB X^EBT HOUSEHOLD,
The Chester Family,

OR
The Curse ol the Drunkard’*

BY JULIA K. FRIEND.

Moderate Brtnhlngl* the Bonree of aH ftm ih —

The so thorns h u  given bsr Ilfs, far twelve years es a
CLAIYVOYANT PHYSICIAN, to the baaU&g offitoeaaa#. 

The TerJous Incidents of the story are tahsa from real Utof 
with Lut a alight coloriag uf fiction.  

Price, $1,00, PoitafB, lfeR
For sole at the Office o f the ItKLiQio-PfltLO- 

flora i c a l  J o u r n a l , 18? 4  189, South Ciftrk 
fltreet, Chicago* III_______________________ _

THUMB VOICES,
A  U T S  B O O K  O W  F O H M f l  

BY VAflflflflfl. BABLOW

e e te t e w M r e t t ? * ib f  C te V ^ n to w n
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>T.... .........
E. V. WILSON

I f l r l l u l l i B  la  Mo m t H i  Wo w  York.
Fro in reliable luihority, we learn the following 

fe d * oi * *:
Tbtre i* Id  M. ■ fi roily,by tbe name of Andrews, 

lira. A. la of an Iiltfa Catholic family, and her 
parrot* lire In Auburn, New York. Sbe left her 
bcme rrme year* *go, and went ou t to *ervlc*,*nd 

alter a tin e  ebe became acqnaloted with, and 
married Mr. Andrew*, and they are now farmer* 
a t  Mora el a, on the Southern Central rail road, 
running from Auburn to  0 * eco , N. Y. Mr*. A. 
takea bo t l ittle  lntereat la Spirit utllrm  o rltap b e - 
nomena, and wa are Inforfned that abe la entirely 
eoaadooe during tbe lofloence.

Mr. Keeler, a worthy and en terprise*  citizen or 
Moravia, baa famished a room for the splritato 
demonstrate tbe facta of Immortality, through tbe 
mcdlumablp of Mm. Mary Andrew*. There 1* a 
fort o f >wy window In the room, deep enough for 

,J&p medium to t i t  down in, and before this window 
U i n  a  curtain divided in the centre. Squire M. 
W in ter Inform* ns th a t the folllowrlng facta have 
been witnessed by himself, Mrs. Warner and many 
other*; In the dark. In the light w ithout collusion 
and in an open room :

1 s t—Voices, as of one or more talkleg in Eng 
lish, in foil,clear tone*.

Dad.—Then Indian voices, with stepping of heavy 
men on tbe floor and about the room, independent 
Dt the medium.

3rd.—Lights frequently appear, on a level with 
th e  ehslr o r table, rising up to the level of tbe 
heads o f the parties in the room, then explode or 
expand Into a  luminous sheet. In wbich the  face of 
a  full grown Indian would appear,distinctly visible 
to  all, a t  the same time giving a  wboop, heard at 
tome distance from the house, with voices talk 
ing.

4th,—'The spirits commence ringing, to a clear 
eweet voice, when those present would join with 
the spirits In their songs, hearing, frequently four 
spirit voices at ouee.

Sth.—Playing on the pianoforte In good time,* 
at*" keeping good time with the piano forte ou the 
jn iU f.dm.—On one occasion, the dog lying on the floor 
under the piano, saw and heard thb Indians, and 
harked a t I hem furiously. ‘>z____ _

A young lady, niece of Mr. C----- y came and
held a  long conversation with several of her re Is- 
lives, famllisrly a t a  woman talketh with her 
friends.

Mr. Crandall, o f N. Y.. Mr. and Mrs. Cropsey, of 
Maitland, came and talked with their eplrlt rela 
tives, blends and old acquaintances, face to face,
Mr*. C. shaking bands with manv of the spirits. 

Bowlon, of Trumansbnrgh, N . Y., twenty-fli 
distant from M., came for communlca-

V.

twos from the spirits. White with the medium,b]p 
mother came visibly before him; ssld “ Good eve- 
nlug," told where mod how she died, aud held a  
^•ry 'lntetestlng conversation of by gone days with

G if rs. D r . Aliy. Mrs. Cropsey in d  others, told, u* 
o r many other wonderful things heard and seen.

At McLain. In Tompkins County, we were In 
formed by Mrs. H. the daughter of an old and 
im m inent pbytldan, th a t sbe called on this medi 
um , and while there, saw and conversed with her 
btisband who had been In the Spirit World some 
-months, and was not deceived.

We intended to  have visited this medium in per. 
•on; hot rbe was absent on a visit to relatives,bnt 
w hst we have written we .think we can prove. 

Christians, w hat are your mediums doing ? And

S|U my'UolventfUat correspondent concede that 
eee„ conversations face to faep with Immortals; 
—tU*shaking haud*.with,angeta, lain advance of 

t ie  Winchester Declaration of rVaitb ? Let the 
Lord Jesus Christ come down mqd do these things 
thfoncta onr ftoly Spirit oMGod, and them "F. Wr*. 
pmcipiea of frith" will be equal with our kuowl- 
H r i  - * ■

Afina the work toes  bravely on.
In  Vljrgt}, New York, them was a bauntedjioose. 

The circnnutances arc these. Some twelve or thir 
teen years ago there lived -in Virgil a  man by the 
name of Reynold*. A* we understood tbe state- 
m eat, h e  resided with a  niece o f bis. Reynolde 
suddenly died, and Me niece became heir to  the 
property. Shortly afte r the death of Reynold*, 
the property was bold, and the niece left Virgil for 
other parts or the “ wide, wide world:" Boon tbe 
property was told fiffsl? pod again. In  tbe last 
y e a n  or the late war, a  pbor man accepted a  large 

bounty and entered tbe army* With hla bounty 
money tbe soldier‘bought tbe Reynolds property, 
and moved hit finally on to  ll. Shortly after taking 

possession, strange-eonnda were heard, doors w ere 
-------- the house was declared to be

uuttu .eds visited tbe house and went away re 
lating wondrous stories of what they aaw and 
beard, and tbe haunted house wa* the theme of 
conversation all through the country. Finally, it  
was resolved to  appoint a committee of intelligent 
men and explode the delusion or clear up the mys 
tery. Bo an evening was appointed sod the com 
m ittee were on hand, and the examination came 
oil. Here are the results : '

Reynolds came and informed the committee th a t  
he was poisoned by hla niece, and th a t arsenic was 
w ed. When esked what proof he could give, he 
replied; * '

•‘I have now been n the grave seven je a n . All 
the flesh Isfnlly decomposed save the stomach and 
a  small portion of the liver, in a fine state of pres 
ervation from arsenical poisons."

"How can yon prove this fact P*
Tbe answer wae:
" I  have continually haunted this house sinks my

*— - ---=---------- -* ago, 1 will c a s e  troubling ft
n the condition th a t you exhume

death,M ven years*

my remains and establish the facto as I  have told 
them .”

The committee then resolved to  institute a  rigid 
investigation. First they procured authority to 
exhume tbe body,then tbe exhumation took place. 
Tbe body wa* aa described, tne stomach and a 
portion of the liver In a  floe state of preservation, 
all the rest of the flesh gone. The stomach and 
liver were forwarded to  a  practical chemist In 
Manilas, St. Y.„ who made a careful examination, 
and reported back th a t the stomach was poisoned 
by arsenics! poison, and tbe Quantity in the stom 
ach most necessarily kill th e  being th a t tbe stom  
ach belonged to . On receipt of toe chemist's ex 
amination, the committee repaired to  the old 
home of. Reynolds- He came, and teemed astls- 
fled with the result, s ta tin g :

“Now th a t I  have proved the facta of how I 
came to  die, I am satisfied, and will refrain from 
further troubling tbe house,”  and from th a t time 
out ha* entirely retrnlBMfoom troubling the house, 
its Inmates or tbe neighbors.

On these results being made public, the  churche* 
raised* hue and cry of fraud and Imposition, and 
a  minister- of the goepei wrote to  the chemist in 
MsnUus, N. Y., asking him to s tate over hi* signa 
ture that tbe poison was pu t into the stomach after 

- the exhumation, and received a  rebuff from the 
chemist he will not soon forget.
;  We refer on* readers to Dr. Robinson; of McLain,

N . Y .aad  to  the editor o f  the -Dryden AT<u*. O f/- 
dfe,-N . T ,  for tbe-fseta In t*e above statement.
• w h a t say you; gentlemen of tbe Holy Family ? 

Can yo* w in g  - forward t»  good living testimony 
th a t  your joeafis am founded on facts ?,

M s S t a U d l r i e i  t h y  Patka.**

The above quotations are tahen from a  card or 
tick et In use a t  a '  revival meeting in-Washington 
County, N. Y.. this winter (1870). We read It and 
th o u g h t, w hat Map-traps the churches resort to  

' o /thnpurpoee of making converts to  th e  fir Meade.

Voltaire was one of tLe finest scholar* o f bis age 
and a man whose conversational qualities and 
goodners of heart were admired by all who knew 
him. HU great offence was his love of liberty and 
opposition to the churches and ability to meet 
them.

Thomas Paine, tbe frIfnd of Washington, phil 
anthropist and patriot, did more for Ame.ica and 
Americans, than all of the churches In America 
put together.

JodasIscariot was, In our opinion, the only one 
ot the twelve deferring the admiration of the 
churches.- He Is really the author of salvation 
through tbe blood of Jesus. We rest onr assertion 
on tbe testimony of Jesns, wbo declared th a t Ju  
das fras appointed to th b  work.

Why, then, condemn Judas ? He Is the enemy 
pointed ont in Gen. 3: 15. Does the church deny 
tbe tact th a t without Judss there vroold t s v r  been 
no redeemer, no aionlmr blood, no Lamb of God, 
no Jesus to  love, no kitting for Christ’s take ?

We are making no plea for the crime of Jodas, 
for It ws* a crime;- took a t I t  as you may. We 
simply attack  tbe principle Involved above, *bew- 
log tbe Inconsistency ol all the chnrCher. For If 
tbe testimony of Jesus proves anything, i t  proves 
th a t Judss was created for tbe very part he so well 
acted. Jesut himself says.

“ But all this was done that the Scripture* of the 
prophets m ight be lalttllrd.” M att. 16: 56.

W by. then, we Hk, caret Judas and deny Jesus !
Why I

I r i s h  a n i l s .

AppUton'x Journal has sn article n p o k tb e  ten  
dency to  calacfirtMi* so prominent among the son*
oi Erin. Here are a few specimens from the col 
lection :

I t  was an Irishman who wrote to bl* son in the 
"ouTd conotbfy”—“Come till Amertky. Mike. VTls 
a  fine country to get a  living In. All ye have to 
do t* to get a three-cornered box and fill It '.wid 
bricks, and  carry it till the top n | a three-etory 
building, and the man a t tbe top doea all the 
work.”

I t  was another of the same nationality, who, 
betting tha t his widowed mother had 'married 
again, since he quitted Ireland, exclaimed, “ Mar 
iner 1 1 hope she won't have a son older than m e ; 
If she dots, I shall lose the whole estate .”

Blugnlarly confused Ideas m art tb e ltm  o f Erin 
have of death, for It Is related of one who was re 
prleved the day before tb a t appointed -for his exe 
cution, and wished to get rid or bis wife, tb a t he 
wrote to her: “ I was bung yesterday, and died 
like a hero fflo •* I did, and bear it like a msu 
and of another wnofe master bad died suddenly, 
leaving a tetter ready for a  mail, that be dispatched 
it, after adding at the bottom : "Since writing tbe 
above, I have d i e d a n d  of still another, who 
wished to  inform a friend in a  neighboring town of 
the deatb o t a fellow workman, tha t he sent a dis 
patch signed with tbe decayed man's name, read 
ing. “James, come hom e; I died last night,”  and 
So Irish lady ordered her body to be opened alter 
her death, lest she should be burled alive. A aim. 
Uar story has been floating about tbe.newspapers, 
o f Smithson, tbe founder of tbe Smithsonian In 
stitute. He bad five doctors, and they had been 
unable to  discover tbe  disease. Being told tbat 
bis case was hopeless, he called them around him

"M y friends, I desire tha t you will m ike a po*t 
morltm  examination o f me, aud find on t what alls 
m e ; for, really, I have heard such long discussions 
on tne subject that I  am dying to know what my 
dl«eese la myself.’.!

I t  was an Hibernian gentleman who told a friend 
who was studying for the mlnlrtrv : “ I hope 1 may 
live to  hear yon preach my funeral sermon.”

I t  was an Emerald Islander wbo, being asked to 
go on tbe deck of a  vessel When she was in danger 
of foundering, said he had no wish to see himself 
drow ned; It was Mlcbael O'Mulllgan who re 
marked, with much good sense, tb a t " a  man get* 
a  very jfoor show who walte till he Is kilt before 
he acta on the d e f e n s iv e a n d  the following Is 
found on an Irish tombstone: “ Her* lies John
Highly and hie wife, who were drowned In their 
pottage from America. Had they both lived, they 
would have been boried here.”  

tigmnel Ireland tells of the miracle of at. Den 
nis walking from Faria after bis decollation with 
bis bead under hie arm, but makes the miracle still 
greater by his mode of repeating the story. He 
aayt, “ During his peregrination, be carried his 
head nnder hi* arm, with much coolness and de 
liberation;, and often kissed It by tbe way.”

I t  was an Irishman who said, in reference to  a

K of new boots : “ Be jab ers! I shall never get 
a on til! I wear them a  day or two who said 

tb a t hla son was so clever th a t he had . just made 
two chairs and s ta b le  ou t of his own head, and 
had plenty ol wood left for aaotber ; who told his 
sweetheart tba t he conld not sleep for dreaming 
ot h e r ; who, having been married a t nineteen .said 
he would never marry again so young, If he lived 
to  be the age ol Methuselah.

Tbe Siamese women are extremely good natured 
aud cheerful. They are in some respects better 
treated than In most other Oriental countries, they 
are not veiled, nor so thoroughly secluded. The 
cringing homage they are compelled to  pay to 
tbeir husbands (and in which respect they are 
worse off than their countrymen toward sove 
reigns), does not prevent their exercising a consid 
erable influence over them. Tne system of polyg 
amy, bo waver, here as- elsewhere, often leads to 
the commission ef cruelty and crime. One of the 
hlgheet nobles or mandarin* of the country, a  few 
y en s  ago introduced into hla establishment a band 
of musician* from Laos, one of whom was a young 
girl ot p re posses sing appearance, and considerably 
accomplished in music and dancing. A t that time 
the mandarin bad a Siamese wife, a  very intelli 
gent woman, who usd been able, hitherto , to 
maintain an undoubted Influence over him, to the 
exclusion of all tbe other pretenders or domestic 
aspirant* to his affection. AU hi* leisure hours 
were devoted to  her company ; every eight music 
•nd dancing beguiled the time until t  he early hours 
of the morning. Soon, however, after the arrival 
of this new company from Laos, the attractions of 
the accomplished maiden began to exercise a po 
ten t spell over tbe heart o f the mandarin and It 
became too apparent to the now unhappy wife th a t 
her dominion bad been usurped by a powerful ri 
v a l  Her jealousy became flied ; but, dlssembUog 
ber feelings, she summoned to  her aid one o f the 
matron* of the establishment, a  ho brought for- 
wa d against the maiden a false accusation. The 
husband, unsuspicious o r the wlfo'r jealousy, and 
of the whole intrigue, believing tha t the poor girl 
was guilty of holding secret at signal) ous with a 
lover, condemned her to  be dally beaten nntll she 
should confess the full extent of her guilt, in  
spired with pity, and eatisfled of ber Innocence, her 
companion* laid a  counter plot, and exposed tbe
S ullt of the wile, while they rally established the 

modence of tne maiden. Disgusted with the 
wife's Jealousy' ahd cruelty, he repudiated her, and 
married ber victim, ordering the same punishment 
which she had occasioned her rival, to  be inflicted 
on herself.

Miss Harriet G . Brittain, a t  a  recent meeting of 
the . Women's Union Missions ry Society, a t  Elisa 
beth City, N . 3 . gave an affecting description of 
the sufferings pf the Zeoana ladles of India. Bhe 
told ooe touching story o f % poor child prince**, 
who married a t  six years of age, became a  widow 
a t  ten, and was shut np In orison for Ufa, accord 
ing to  .the customs of the Brahmins. When. MU# 
Brittain saw her aha wae dying. She had been con 
fined for d x  long weary years, and was then only 
Sixteen. The kiud-heerted missionary found her 
lying on the nncnrpeted floor, fanning w ith fever, 
her toegoe black aod banging from her month. 
She bad not tasted food o r drink for three days, 
and when alia offered some w ater to  the poor child, 
she dared n o t accept It, although she wonld have 
given tne world for a  single drop. I t  wae against 
the 'law s; she dared not disobey them. In  the 
•erne way, node of the women .In the tore* palace 
in which she ley dared come near her to  offer food 
o r drink, f o r  ̂ h ree dees ahAstJU U n m ^ w h u g  
■ A p o t an and io A e r  misery. r W m  Brittain 

id -tads whs th e  Eastern

often dreamed of and read of in the “Arabian 
N ights/’ when a  girl J  ^ ,

Tbe Bengalee Wotneb are remarkably beautiful, 
and or the sweetest dispositions, A room lu ll oi 
American ladies ihlgbt be picked out for their 
beauty, and a number of Hindoo ladle* might be 
taken at random, and Ihe latter wonld carry off 
the palm of beauty. Tbeir beauty cannot be b e t  
ter described than by the word “ lovely.”  Tlielr 
hearts are tender a nd-fufl o f love for. their children 
whom they loudly cherish as their only solace, yet 
they cheerfully throw them in the river Ganges, 
because they believe it Is right.

The social, political -and religious inferiority of 
women, a t  the present day, in civilized America, 
is proportionately the seme as tbat o f the. Hindoo 
women. A* the women of India are relic * 
ostracised, so are tbe women of America poll... 
and socially. We ere but one remove from 
agtUm in this respect.

lidonsly 
mfealiy 
om skr--

E X T R A C T  P R O M  A L I T T E R
, BT O. JL_S(60D.

B k o t i t e r  Jobes : You recollect I  «ent to 
you lest winter fur about one dozen copies of 
“ The V o l e t b y  Warren 8. Barlow, all of 
which I have distributed gratis, Including my 
clerical friends among tbe recipients. Binoe 
then I have sent to tbe Banner efflee, and got 
one dozen copies more by express, on purpose to 
lend, and amongst a large number of readers 
have not found a man but wbat says It is well 
got up and fairly done. I know of no better 
missionary to make pastoral visit* than the 
“ Voices.” Thousand*are starving for the food 
that cotneth from the angel-world, and while 
there is bread enough, and to spare, every true 
Spiritualist should lend a baud aa the Lord'has 
prospered him—it will surely return after many 
days to his full satisfaction as having done a good 
deed, and as tbe good spirits have a hand la our 
affaire, will guide ue, sows shall be none the 
poorer for what we give for the good cause. If 
all our good friends anew wbat a feaat.it waa to 
our timid believers, who are affsltuatedthey dare 
not take a paper of the ir own, there yrould be 
very few laid aside aa useless, when they aright 
be pjjt to. so good a use, and 1 with you would 
•ay to your subscribers ‘ scatter your papers af 
ter reading. Lend your books, make a minute of 
who you lend them to, so-you can call them in 
and start them out again” What we keep we 
loose; what wekndor give stray in so g>od a 
cause, wtLgain.

Remarks: We -endorse Abe above. If our 
friends would make the exertions tbat Bro. Wood 
does, to promulgate the principles involved in 
the Spiritual Pnlloeophy, in a twelve month a large 
msprity of the people would emerge from the 
darkness that now enshrouds tbeir minds upon 
that subject, and sweet communion with loved 
departed friends, would be as common as friend 
ly greetings at frailly circles. Who will imitate 
B'. Wood’s example by putting tbe J o u r n a l  
into tbe hands of tbeir neighbors »t the nominal 
cost at fifty  cents for a trial for three months?

■R A C K  L I I T .

J .
Who can tell where betel We leero upon Inquiry that 

he bee abandoned hie (Sally, at Omro, Wte. He owls for 
this paper eUce the Ttb of January, 1MB.

Hereafter we latead m publish the aaiaes of evety per 
ron wbo gets Id debt lor the Jooaau, sad tries to get rid or 
paying for It, eltfasr by eneahlug bebia* aa orthodox post 
mister's sotloo, or raaslog sway sad iserins hie fatally or 
by aay other derice. Those who hare proclIrlMee for rheal 
1*1 newipeper pabltabers will please tabs a olios, wears 
after them. This warning le intended for boss bat such aa 
feel tbat they are Included in tbe category of tbe weaaest 
da- s of people la the world, those who would cheat s print 
er. We dea l betters there le a tree Spiritualist la tbe 
world who would be guilty of so wean aa act. Any oae 
melting ibis paper watt undeletecd distinctly that wa ex- 
pec pay for It, mite* each aawber la sacked », which 
meats fire#, sad If it le not wanted longer, remit arrearages 
sad sab to bare it discontinued.' Bach person can at a> y 
time tell bow mach he i r  ebe owes, aa tbe time for which 
the paper bee been paid le Indicated on each number re- 
cel red, —for eiplaaattou of which see heading to editorial 
department on fourth page, under tbe sub head u Look to 
your eubecriptloat."

W* are In earnest shout this matter for two good reetosa 
at least; first, lattice to self demands, that we should be 
paid for the Jama&a; tecondly, Jmtiea to other printers— 
to Spiritualists, and’to the public gtaereDy, require* that 
such persona as will ba guilty of each most detect able con 
duct, sbouMJbe exposed. All wbo hereafter, no matter by 
what d*t k*\«ttempt to cheat us out of oar J u t  dees, win 
find their nemee sad last known place of raaidsaoe publlah- 
•d In this " Utah-Met”

CONJUGAL SINS
AGAINST THE

LAWS OF LIFE AND HEALTH,
AND

THEIR EFFECT ON THE FATHER  
MOTHER AND CHILD,

HY ALULHTLa K. GARDNER, A.M., WL D.
Late Professor of Diseases of Female* and Chemical 

Medical Midwifery tn the New York Radical Ooilcga.
DQRTBWTB. '

X. The Modem Womans’ Physical Deterioration. XX. 
Local disease la chUfewa and Ua cause. HI. At what 
age should one MartyT lV. Is Continence physically In 
jurious. V- Persons! Foliation. VL The Inju 
rious remits of Physical Bxceea. VII- Method* need 
to prevent Conception and their consequences- VIII. 
Infanticide. IX. Conjugal relation* during the period 
of Meugtrstion. X. Goqjugs! relation* between tbe 
old. XI Marriage between Old Men and Young Girl* 
XII. What tnayne done With Health in View, sad the 
fear of God before u*. Appendix.

Price in cloth, tide, postage Iff cent*; In paper, *1.00, 
Postage 8 Ceuta. The Trade 6 up plied.

Adores* 8. & Jones, 1ST and 1*5 So. Clark St-, Chi cage 
5L_________________ ____________ / ___________

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR SALE.
Photographs of Pylt^oras eaf^Plato, spirit galde* of 

Mr. and Mr*. Albert StagetaewT Tor ml* by the elder- 
•femd. Price, four-four tixa, f l j i  card Me. liberal dis 
co ont by the doxew.

Also « Little Vlettl" spirit control of Pet Aederaoa. 
Address, ALBERT BTAORMAB, Allegan, Mich.

Tol-8.Bo.8-Ai.

m o n i
N ow  1* th e  tim e  for o u r  friend*  to  te n d  fo r a* m a n y  

cop ies  o f J u d g e  E n n o x n * ' t r a c t s  a* th e y  can  afford io , 
fo r th e  p u rpose  of d is tr ib n i in g  th e m  a m o n g  Ihe  people. 
O ne to  n in e  inc lu sive , b o und  in  n e a t pa p er covers , good 
• ty le  to  b e  p reserved  a nd  c irc u la ted  a m o n g  th e  ne ig h b o rs .

T h e  fo llo w in g  su b je c ts  a re  t re a te d , v iz :
N o, 1. A q  appeal to  th e  P u b lic  on S p iritu a lism .
N o. 3. B ishop  H opk ins o n  S p iri tu a l ism . R ep ly  o f 

Ju d g e  E d m o n d s.
N o. 8. T b e  N ew sboy.

' N o . 1. In te rc o u rse  w ith  sp ir its -o f  th e  liv ing .
N o. 8 . F a lse  p ro p h esy in g .
N o. 9. .S p iritu a lism  aa d e m o n s tra te d  from  a n c ie n t a n d  

M odem  h is to ry . '
T h e  v o lu m e  se n t sing le  by  m a ll on  rec e ip t o f  n r r y r r  -

CKHTI* * • *
• J n t o c  E d m o n d s  ha* a  vo lum e  o f  th e  m e  aa th e  fa re -  
go in g  w ith  -a, supp lem en t o f  .m o re  th a n  doub le  tho  
a m o u n t o f  m a tte r  tha t-w ill b e  b e n t U> a n y  a d d re v f  by. 

on  re c e ip t o f  th ir ty  c eo ta .

g e n  tie  m an  t 
s  B r ig h te r .

ic ra  are  new ly  g o tte n  u p . a u d  w e b  a» any  
r lady  w ill be  p m n d  to  p ts rv  in  tb e  h a n d s  Of- 

A ddress  ri. 8 . J o n e s ,
-180 te n th  C la rk  S t., Chicago.

THE GREAT BOOK OF THE AGE!

44 FRESH EGGS AHD YELLOW
BUTTER.”

Now in True, n d  Nearly Ready far DeUmry.

b u m s  Chemist*, 
t h b  invaluable work aheibf be la  tbe bond* of *v#*y

» may wife tew •  In * profitable baed 

i t  contain* *ur* methods of kteptag ( f t *  ta  » 
fresh state s t  least on* year, s t s n  expense of lew  
then one cent per dozen by the Naw Liqoxo Puo- 
OBHsnd the D n r r u m e n  M a r s o n , both eselly 
prepared and

U N P A R A L L E L E D  
A t Bure and ReUaHe Eg^ Preeer vat ieeh 

-Newer Before Publithed-— 
sad  destined to  take the piece of *11 otherjRethods- 
for the preservation of eggs in n  fresh sad  natura l 
condition—without tarnish, or appearance of ag* 
to  the shell*, sad  when offered for sale can n o t be 
distinguished by appearance'or quality from the 

FREEH LAID EGG.
AMO— How to prepare Bwoeea* Barrels by a new sad 

cheap method, that readers them perfectly sweet, and 
le  p e e m s l l rn  of egm, and for otbW

Alas,—How to raste r sow Md rase 
“ how to gif* white and streaked 

natarri color f—and tbe bast imethods of mixing and re-

AMo,—How to prevent milk from soaring.
Am o ,—liperio r methods for cnrlag teat; Hams, and  other 

meats.
AM^—Ho w  to  arrest fomentation In cider, and keep i t  

sweet.
AMD,—How to make No. 1 Vinegar a t T cent, per gallon In 

4* born* without acid—wholesome and pare, and
- ^  warranted good for plebBng pniposm.

Oil.
Amo ,—How to

Vanishes,
Baking-Powder*, Ac-, Ac.

AMO,—How to Tea tbe ■Una of animate, either with or 
without tbe Hair, Wool, or Par oa them, la  «  hour*, 
sad how to ooter are so as k> imitate those of eaperlor

Amo ,—Bow to oolor C lo th ,-all shades, with Naw AafUss 
ha t colon, and dying ts  all Ite brsarhm.

Am o ,—How to Plate Motels without a battery givihg full 
laetreettoaa, do that every ou# sea readily plate with 
Cold, River, Copper, Xiac, aad Tta.

Am o ,—How to wa

Rggbigaf
■ aqaal tiT

■ate Booksellers, Statement A New* Dealers, U1 «M  1M, 
Plate IL , Chicago, EL, to who 
be addressed.

No.T.VeLffi—I t

TO THE P U B L I C
For rate s t  the foUowfng low prices:

FIRST-CLASS APPLE TREES
•0,000 two year*, I  to B feet, 820, par ire .
*0,000oae year, 1U to 8 feet, H i*per 100.
10*00H telopaadT raw eeteelO reh ,4 to ff fori,fit* pm

ISO,
8 (MO Paaru,—Vlemfob Beauty, 2 to 8 fort, M ct* each.
10.000 Cherry,—Barly Bfchmond, A te  Meet, M  earth

00AQ0 Assorted Bvergreeaa, 1 to •  foet, fit cts. to f t  aaeh. 
Tt.000 A lter Vttae, for hedges aad ecreiae, IX  tefifoet,« ta

P m .000 Doolittle Improved Black Otp Beepherry, fii par 
100; CM per 1,000.

4.000 Davldeoa’* Tboralm , fit per 100.
*0,000 O sm art Crape Boote; selected,XT per te a ;  fififipm 

l,0o6 ; •xtra.’ftff per IM ; * •  per ljrtO.
—  •arreuPure Older V iaegarta cent* per galfou.

. ------• -» — " ---------- —  “  mate per M l *

Moseyeborid acromnaay the order, or mlfofotUiy refer  
encee gives. Or goote will b* skipped marked <f. O. D , 
where oae-fourib the u m t l  of tbe MU te sea t wtth the
order.

Prompt attm tioa given te  all ordere directed to

ISAAC ATWOOD,
Rock Like Vineyard H ad Nurseries 

r w .

NEW EDITION,

THE 8TABUVG PROGRESSTVX 
PAPERS COMPLETE

—IndlvMnal SsAmm—NatfoaeJ Before* lb *  A ria* math- 
od—Tbe fiytritaal tepabtic—A Ha—rttab te  Vfotea—Dmptee

toed 1—Idea* aad thrir f o m w  th a  E w rls i What
tbiak ye ef Ohrfot 1— 
'leeforUttl 

What le a

B K ^ t ^ i a  sa t a ir rid

E’/;s 2Ss S E ? S S
____. _____aaerme w . u . aeicnuer, ao. :
Philadelphia, Pe. Per mte a t  thrt GRaa. 
JcaeelRS*. Clark fit.Cbkago.

THE, DAVENPORT BROTHERS.
The World Beaowaed

SPHtlTUAL MEDIUMS. 

ADVENTURES Of EUROPE
;  AJTR

' AMERICA.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

tetheiuahreffirirttnaU em . l t «  
rntaay abvri sad svety wedded it te truth,

« *  pagW Prise $1 Postage Woeate
fi-fi-JOBBi,

LITTLE
GRACE C TREADWELL

It T BBOEtTID 10UB LETTER DRfilBOfG TO KNOW 
^  d-lheparticutere uboat my alecs, B*r name teCraea
C. Tread w«U, aad she te four yean of age. 0»* ride e f ber 
foce ww awollea for a losg time, *o that i t  rimed owe eyw 
entirely ssd  she bad as iejury ander tbe other asa- 
Wbeuever aha could *p*s tha lid* there wu* *eea a thick 
white film aver both eyes, a* though the white of tbe eye* 
ww stretched acres* them, lo r twadap* abe acrid a r t  m r  
anything. Ws ww  m n l  fitting bar the P trttirc  Pewdem 
a* eeen ** we kaew it. Wbea «be bad tekeu <me half a  h as

tha fieorfate ever ti are shawm  barn, aad had always t e *

bm * very well mert of tha time, as healthy w  ehtidre* 
fit—rally are. I  myself wed oa* bon of tbe powden tert 

*«r. and I  here  a r t  t a w  w  well w  1 now am, for 
a r five yeare.”

Mrs Mary M. Newoomb, Bernardstea, Mam.

MMTIV* ANDMBGATIVH POWBBRB. ,

THE STOMACH
o r  a m

OSTRICH.
T ike etc mach e f  a a  ostrich w ill d igest g lam , f lln rt, I r a  
*• cobble e tesee , and  el m eet any th ing  tb a t  may be p u t  1m 

i t .  I t l* a r tp c a r ib t e ,o r d * r i ,  
a  wooderfUI rtomw b  T he ■

tea, twenty, end evee thirty yaare'.eUedlag, fi ad that fi 
Porittve Powder* care their Dy*peytia,*o that they cas < 
and dlgeet anything eaa rferytkleg that anybody r im 'm

AGENTS WANTED EVEMVWHEHE POM M  
frNUTIIfi AMD NEGATIVE POWDERS.

ENOUGH
FOB THIS TIKE.

ff p robably van remember my letter to yoa ef Jon* If*  
r  eteting w# coadttiM I  ww In a t  that lima, and mk- 

lag.yoor advtea. I  ww troubled with Eulergemrat ef th a  « 
U n r ,  Overfiow of Gull, Oaterrh. Rrowbitfo, fierrthte, ra ff 
la feet, uboat ea oomplteafed a  coadHtow of dtenem W p ra  
will aver find fls’tha hsm as eyetem. aad ww enable** da 
any work. Altar teh ia s tin h o sm rt thaPcritiv* Pawdere 
and oae half a  box of the NegriTrea, I  am able to do e peadT 
smart dari* work a t  sawing and p u ttin g  wood. I  might 
•tec apeak of tha mee of my wife, who he* wed the Pow- 
dew with eq tri *wwm; bat I  think I  here arid enough 
for this tim er

M. T. Leoaaru, Taanton, Mesa.
T #P

P o am V H  AND NEGATIVE PDWDEM4L

THREE DOCTORS
AMR

A W I  Z Z  A R D .~

tism kept growing worm aU tha time, natil aha teak Mm. 
Bpouaefo Purttfw Pawdmswbluh cured hap enlarged Rdutib 
•ad aaw«ha te watiand hearty. V i a k o p n  the f i i i p  ■ 
Powdnu te u u rHttli g n ulfougblm u* M teu^ufiw a  tim h*

WHO TO ASK
W H A T T O A 8 R.

A IK  M rs E. fiazith,ofGreesrille^Pa.—eek Mrs. L . f o o n  
A  mau,afOwtiwTMe' w k B. J .  Week*, of Harlem, H. T . 
- m k ,  A. J .  Mobrey, of fitocktoe, Mlua -e*b  Mrs. L. P .

a  w o n 6 e r
1H LORDOR.

f i  T H A V B  wttaeeeed la te ly  a  very  w eaderfol cu re  efD em - 
h  r rilg la  from  th e  a d m lrirtra tle n  * f > e r  Pewdem.*—

0. M. Madgson, 1* Batiebury tercet, fitreud, London.
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SB preoedeat, »yrtj n,em»eWfc
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